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Bowling Green State University
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STEERING

FOR TI-lE

COt-~1ITTEE

ADMINISTP~\TIVE

COUNCIL

ST.~-.FF

July 15, 1982
Minutes

Eecl:y HeComb•~l~ opened th•:: me.~ting by announcing
coffilui t tee members. They are:

th·~

n::m:,es of th•:: nei·ily el•=cted

Cary Erewer - Office of Registration and Records
Zola Euford - Office of registration and Records
Suzanne Crawford - Equal Opportunity Compliance
Jim Litwin - Institutional Studies
Jill Carr - Housing Office
Joe Hartini - Office of the Bursar
Torn Glick - Office of Admissions
Russ Heister - Insurance Offj_ce
Norma Stickler- Academic Affairs
Eecty indicated that appro~imately 170 ballots were returned. She and Judi Paller
were responsible for tabulating the votes.
The meetinJ
meeting.

·~ms

then tlii:ned (;,ver t.:, Jim Lit;:·lin. Jif:! Stgl·eed to ..::1.-Hir the fil·st

Jim •=::pressed hi.=: and the eommi t tee's thanh:; to :Cecl~y 1-kComl:..:or and Judi
P.ollEr f.::.r th·=ir help in cc•C·l·dinating thr:: el•::ction proce2s.
Jim then e::pLlined that the committee had m.-=t inf.:.l-ritcLlly the prr::vious evening
and had deci.:kd C•n 3 3genda item2 fc.r th·~ fil·st meeting:

1. approve a name for the group
2. gather ideas for organi~ational structure
3. elect a chairpe~son and secretary
The first agertda item was discus2ed. ThE: cowfi·.1i t tee recom•nended the title;
Administration Staff Council. It W3S stated that this title would not become
officisl until a constitution or charter is approved. No discussion too~ place.
A motion Has rit::tde ::tnd :=eo:onded. The v.:•te xveo.:= t"'b::n. TI·,e results \vere ::!5 in favoJ:,
1 abstentior,.
The discussion th,~n rnov•2d to agenda itei'.1 If :2,
Four basic areas need to be c.:.nsidered:
1. general mernber2hip
2. general representation

3.
4.

ide~LS

fc·l· oJ:g=:ni::::9.tic•n9.l E'tructul·e.

regularity and type of meetings
2tatement of purpose

-2-

Judi ~oller auggested that alternatives to fsmiliar set ups be considered.
This could aid in g::dning thr:: gre<:ttest amount of participation. Her speeific
sugg ..:::stions ineluded: rot:tting terms for eL::cted memb•::L"s, ffi(Jr•:: than onr:: per:=on
serving as the liaison with all administrative staff members, and ma::imi~ing
participation and leadership roles.
~Hither dis.~usdc·ri ,:)f these su:zg•:!s ti,1ria fc•llcrt·l~d. The ·~·:>nsr::nsu.; of the gJ:'oup
t~l·7.i t \.!.~ Jt~l"d bi~ ·'"' i1'~;;~M\~ 1::'~ 'J.t;;~)k (~·'I .~;: !~]:;{:. ,s,,:>l16&{j' ~:'i j:.~.§.J0f.. Tl~is <.Ji1l
~h·i';gJjtf!~ gtf.l~·H:i. ty, ,:::ontinuity, :md infc..rma tion d i.:.eeutina tion.

8.i:iitt.J' t3 e2

It was then decided that we need to find out how many and who are administrative
st?ff membr::rs. Nernb:::rship should be op•::n to 9.11 \·iho ar•:: not :t.·o::p:ceael:"tt•::d by F9.culty
Senate .:.r th·::: r.::rsonnel S te.::ring C•:OiitiTtit tee.
Ccuncil member.:. decided to lao~ at administLative governance. models at other
itietituti•:•n.s; Hithir, 2 vl•2•::l·.s o::councll members ,.Jill be cont01cting the follmving
institutions:
Miami and Ohio State - Russ Ho::ister
Ncrtln-1e2 te:t.·n and University of Georgi~ - Ca"Ly DreHer
Minn•:!SO ta and SUNY @ Buffalo - Sue Crawford
Indiana University and Ohio Wesleyan - Zola Buford
Ball State and Illinois - Norma Stukler
Princeton and SUNY @ Geneslo - Jill Carr
Ohio University, l~•::nt State ar,d Youngstmvn - J•:.•:: Hartini
Michigan and Antioch - Jim Litwin
Other items of discussion ineluded:
- viewing the re-writing of the

~barter

as an advantage for us

- use our e~pertiee and technology to poll, ballot, gather input from all
administrative staff members.
- plan meo::ting times when most people can 01ttend
- submit an article to the Monitor advertising the newly elected council members

Several concerns were mentioned. These included:
- the eontract staff handbook
- prcfessional development

leave~

with pay

- lack of communication amons administl.'3.tive 1nembers
- faculty senate

spea~ing

- contraet staff study
financial exigency plan

fo"L administ"Lative staff

-3-

Questions were raised regarding contact with llic~ Ferrari, Dick Edwards,
and Paul Olacamp. Dr. Ferrari felt that it Has not his position to cor:l!llE:nt
on our stat·~meni: ·or letter. Mr-. l)::lt-wrds e::pl·esaed that 1.ve should n.::.t s2nd the
l•?tt.::~r to Ols,::::uap and that he feels W•:! are all loob?cl ~fter by hi;Zh fanl~_:f.n~;
8Alrih-;istiative staff.

· Ht: 8itii.i!.:li:if• h~'>fi i'l.Dt form:tlly res~.orded tc• ·211l't' l·::ti:oe!l:'. I-1·5\·7\'i'VI~i', f~ VJ.\iiJ ;;,~po1:t.~d
GO an informal bsei2, he felt this wae a good idea.

tha~,

Our final decision was the election of a chairperson and 2ecretary. Cary
Brewer and Jim Litwin were nominated. Jim declined the nomination. Cary Brewer
i2 the chairpereon. Joe Martini will 2erve aa eec~etary.
The council will m·::•:::t :. gain c.n July :21 at 7:30

ci.Pl.

at th·:: Clod·. P.estau:cant .

. Res pee tfully Submit ted,

Jill Carr

3
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~

' af:.~ Councdl
St

"';.:.:.c

Ca~y ~rawer~

Huss

Meister~

Zola Buford,
Joe Martini

Su3an~e

Cra~fora,

Tom Gliok, Jill Carr,

li·:::>rrr.a Str:icX:ler

Cary

Chairman, s~&~estad
th0 purppse of ths Staoriag
t.li.(~ f_;!.. ti(!le., u'l ~1e F0l\gotten. ;~~:;.,r~- ••• ";
groups at ott~r universities •
B~e~ar,

~ec~ing:

Con~i~~ue;

1

ui•~thoG.

of the Steerin,s Comrrn t tee

.:'.~_!:::?.O:o::
~he

main purpose of this

ero~p

l' c
'

~

?TS)~ration

olectio~
tl.Vt ..;

:.~lGe..ti~J.(; sotLt:.d"C.les'i 3.~-~- so o::--~ t.~ be pJ'""r::s•.;:nted to all rnem~~s Ad~i~istrative Staff Co~ncil for ap~roval on/or around Septem-

:5.

v

of a statement of

process for an execiu-

c~..·L;~;;ii.t.te:c,

~~~s of
C.c:c
::-~

meeting dates;

f~tu~e

of com::mr.ics.tion; End simiJ.ar

rc

~.ieetings

,. :•.:: t:i.r.i;;.:: of ·~~-:.L:; sm.s.lJ. Jl"oup si".ou.ld be ~ cr:edulp(:l, with the idea of
J~-:~ rrlE:G"'vi:tJ.[s·s of t.l1e ~3i1"til'"'G :r~o·.~... "";jv:r·sb.i·~, c.f .-r-..:::2 Ad~~-nistrati\re St.a.ff
.._I~ ·~~.::c .1.""' ~
fJ.1er1 -;~,'3~ t i \' -:.~ ,:J D~ tee i~1~:: I LlG c:- ~he v.· o e l·: o: . ·\.ugt-;. s t 2 4 ctn.J. a. da~y near
:,.:: :.so;,;-:.c. Sep 1Ge;nber 15. Cary J3:;,"ewer &.GkeC:. St:Z':'.. ;:-.ae C::-a"wfo:rd for r.elp ir.
c~:""~,.-~ ...:...rc~.~·~::t.·~i.!.ig J;,c. 3-ll .r.·,eJ:!1JE:x·5
-~.:.~:.~~· dati~ :?.!·1C. ~.:r.:,..,or:::ation :["or s. rneeting durr; . . tJ

v ..

week of AUg'J.S t 24. SUZ[',rne agree C. to r.elp.
'l'o ;·.~::.-et. t:1i.:: Ausnst :?1+ sc;~cduJe, ~.t WD"· s:.:.g;~·ested tr1at "work" could
c~ ~i,·i~ed among the nine me~bars of the Sta0~i~g Cox~ittee with a second
~~~~-£& of ths full Steering Co@ffi~ttee to ba scheduled ii the Union at
'7 .~.~' t.~ .• r.:., '2:·L•.e8o.ay, July 27.
':;,\:-.is m::'Jeting :'.s p8,:rt:ic.ularly impcrts.nt to
fc~·:.~_iz~ t~e aotivity fo~ the Dext si~ to sGven weeks, especially cons~d . _.·.:-..:..::.1~ ·::,h(:.· "'.f3..t:.8..ti(·t·J s~hedu.les of t.~c.e grot1.p.
::..::.,:;

a:r.,~

u[,f:

c ..... ~::,y 31-.G\rGI' G.x:;.lc~i:r~ecl t.he [iJ... ;.:.ic.~.E En-~t~ t:ed "T1~8 Fox-gotten J~~e..rt ... • 11
l:o t. ::d ::. ·~ is e.i·l ,:::.:.:::811::-n. ·i:. r:.:·,;_c~;',.3,l','f of a s t:..;.dy on t!-,2 parti c ipa ti on of

a~~i~~strstive

staffs

~t

othar

oduoa~ionel

i~stitutions.

tho area of co~municatlo~, acvera: ffiexbers etreseed the importance
the ~cti~e ffie~b0rs~i~ infGr~ed. To t~iR end, Jill Carr pre-

l~

o~ kacp~~g
so~ted

a

~0uch

draft of an

~rticle

to b0 included in The Monitor. Jill

sd that aug&ested changes be given to her in the next dsy or so.
Administrativ8
.
- Staffs at other universities
;~

~sr

Alt~ough t~mG was limited, ~here ~as so~a disausaion
admi~iatrative staff groups at other institutions.

dmi-

K6nt Stat& and Miami U3iversity have no such groups.
0 ~:.i o S ta. t e

1-L:.ls . 110

8 :1# r:1 :i.l ct:-c

g·rc.tl p.

II~~ rJ r~""~l G:t·,

·f-.f1,3l't?

aJ..._E: v s.. 1... i •J113

levele of administrative staff.
Ohio UJ1iversitl doas have three sonate1--Adminiatrative, Faculty,
and Student. Th0 Adcinistrative Senate is oompo3ed of 16 senators, mostly orga~i~ed by buildi;1gst and four at-large deleg~tes,
with an ~lect6d ch&irperson with released ~ime. Tha Vice PresidEnt; uf Devolopmant is ox. C'X offio::ic• me;·nl)er t.ln·.:·ngh which tha
Administr~tive Senate works.
No special space is provided for
this group. Four or five me~bere com~os& tha ~xeoutive com~ittee
who ar~ ele~tad by ~0 2enatore. Thare are no open meeting~.

Next Meeting
Tha ne=t meeting is
in the University Union.

sched~le

The meeting was &djourned at

at 7:30

a.~.

on Tuesday, July 27, 1982,

8:45 a.m.
Submitted,

Joe Martini

b.
,

..

JOE MARTlNI

RE:

Rules and Procedures
Personnel Steering Committee

Although not necessarily applicable, I thought
you might be interested in reading the attached
information.

1:

i.
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RULES AND rHOCEI>liRES

..._~,,..•~•••ra•.a••:a-..,

"h

,

.~

•

/

£/'..'!'-~' ~~

-:r:.~,._ .~
~ ~t_.,~·
As stated in the 1-tarch 6, 1979 (first meeting), the Personnel Steering Committee
has been created to provide for direct ch:mncls of conununication between classified employees and the Personnel Support Services area. The committee will:
1) serve as a sounding board for the di8cussion of policies, procedures, benefits, and services aff~cting classified staff;

.

Z) provide an avenue of input from classified staff to the Di•
rector of Personnel Support Services involving matters of concern related to their employment .at BGSU;
3) provide University officials with an effective method for soliciting and disseminating information about plans, policies,
and concerns affecting classified staff employees;
4) follow through on the charge of the committee as a working
group providing Personnel and University officials with as- .
sistance in addressing matters of concern or of interest to
classified employees.
Membership
1. Membership in the Personnel Steering Committee is designed to represent, to the
greatest ~=tent possible, a cross-section of classified employees at Bowling Green
State University. The committee consists of 13* full-time employees representing
the various organizational areas of the University in the following proportions:
a. Members from Operations Area - 6, including at least one from
custodial and one from food service.
b. Members from Acadenic Area - S.
c. Member from Development and Alumni Affairs - 1.
d. Member from Public Relations and President's Office- 1.
Advisory members will include the Director of Personnel Support Services, the Personnel Planning Manager, and the Dnployee Relations Advisor. They will be nonvoting members.
2. All permanent, full-time classified employees (EMPLOYED AT THE UNIVERSITY BEYOND
THE INITIAL PROBATIOl~Y PERIOD) are eli&ible for election to membership on the PSC.
3. Replacement of members ~ill be by nomin~t$on to the Personnel Steering Committee.
Vacancies vill be announced to all classified ~mployees and nominations accepted according ·-t.o· the--membershi-p--structure .descr-ibcd-..above._ _ REPLACEHENT ANNOUNCE!-lENTS WILL
INCLUDE A LIST OF CONTmuiNG 1-tf.l-tBERS, THEIR WORK AREAS, AND THE MEMBERSHIP GUIDELINES. _Each employee wishing to be considered for a position on·the PSC wi11 submit
in writing or verbally to tho chair, his/her reasons for wanting to become a member.
Using that information, th~ PSC members ~ill selec~ its replacements. If no nominations are received for the vacant positions on the committee, the following procedures will be used:
1. A member whose term tc ending may rcnomi~te himself/herself; 2!:,
ional members may be appointCM! according to 113 under Membership.

~

, I.r).

---- ---7

•. . .

PEHSONNEL STEEJO Nr. r.n:·!t·ll TTEE
.a •
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.:..:...:......a..;;

•~ 11•
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Personnel Steerjng Conmdttec
Rule~

and"Procedurcs ·

Page 2

2. The PSC will ask the appropriate Vice President to recommend three
employees from the area for each of the vacancies; the . Vice President will also be asked to give reasons for his/her reconuuendations;
the PSC will then select the new mcmber(s) from the recommendations.
4. Members of the original committee (those appointed to the PSC in March 1979) will
se~e on the PSC through September 1981. The newer members (those selected between
March 1979 and April 1981) will serve on the PSC until September 1982. Replacements
will be appointed according to the membership structure and replacement process outlined above.

I

·I

I

I

l

5. The term of office for all new members will be two years.

l

''

6. Vacancies occurring during the term of office of employee members of the PSC ~11
be filled by the employee from the same organizational area (Operations, Academic,
Alumni and Development, or Public Relations/President's Office) named as second
choice by the PSC in its most recent replacement appointment for that vacancy.
7. PSC appointments will normally be made in t-fay.
8. Terms of service on the PSC will begin in September.
9. Transfer of an employee from one area to another will not affect his/her unexpired
term on the PSC.
10. An employee's membership on the PSC will be automatically terminated after three
consecutive absences from regular PSC meetings, except in unusual circumstances
{e.g., leave of absence, excused illness, conflict with work schedule).
11. All members shall-hav.e--full- and equal-participator}'- rights on_ the _committee including but not limited to: the right to vote on all matters presented to the committee.
12. If, as a result of the process outlined above, for membership appointment, a representative cross-section of classified employees is not selected, the Director of
Personnel--Support-Services will ·appoint -additional members to provide for that representation subject to PSC endorsement. Criteria to be used in determining a representative cross~section will be: race, sex. and classification.
• •
Committee Officers
1. The Personnel-Steering Coramittee offie£>rs- ~ilLconsis.Lof-a chair* .vice chair.
and RECORDING secretary. THESE OFFICERS AND THE PERSONNEL PLANNING MANAGER WILL
COMPRISE A PLANNING COt-n-tiTTEE.
2. The chair, vice.-.chair, AND RECORDING SECRETARY }Jill normally serve a one...-)•ear tenn
in these offices.

.

Person~ei Steering Committee
Rules and Procedures
Page 3

3. The chair will perform duties normally associated with that office including, but
not limited toa conducting meetings of the Personnel Steering Committee, representing· t'he Personnel Steering Committee whenever necessary or appropriate, and forwarding
recpmmendations of the PSC to the Director of Personnel Support Services.
4 •. The .vice-chair l>.•Hl assist the chair as necessary and conduct meetings in the chair's
absence.

5. The vice-chair automatically becomes the chsir whenever that office is vacated or
after the chair completes his/her term of office.
6. The vice~chair AND RECORDING SECRETARY will be elected by the members in OCTOBER OR
NOVEMBER of each year. The vice~chair will be a member in his/her first year of the
commtttee.
7. An advisory member from Personnel Support Services (l'ERSONNEL PL.~N1UNG :t-lANAGER) will
serve as a secretary of the PSC. The secretary will gather information for the agenda;
prepare and distribute the agenda; prepare and distribute minutes for each business
meeting; and provide assistance to the chair and the committee as requested. THE RECORDING SECRETARY WILL ASSIST THE PERSONllEL PLANNING :t-iANAGER IN PREPARING AND DISTRIB ...
UTING THE MINUTES OF EACH MEETING.
Meetings and Procedures
1. The Personnel Steering Committee will meet in regular se~sion once a month. A regular meeting date and time will be established each year in September taking into consideration the schedules of all members.
2. Members who are unable to attend a regularly scheduled meeting should notify the
CHAIR OF THE PERSONNEL STEERING CCN!ilTTEE at least t\o.'O days before the meeting, EXCEPT IN UNUSUAL CIRCUMSTANCES.
3. l-fembers should subuit agenda items to the CHAIR OF THE PERSONNEL STEERING CO:HHITTEE
AT LEAST ONE WEEK IN ADVAl~CE OF THE REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETmG. 1HE CHAIR, IN CONJUNCTiot~ WITH THE PLANNING CO!i!-IITTEE, \{ILL C".ATHER lNFOFJiATION FOR THE AGENDA, AND WILL ASSIST THE PERSONNEL PLM"l~Dm l-1ANAGER IN Tllt rREPARATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE AGENDA.

,,
•I

4. Meetings "'~11.1 be -open FOR ONE OF THE TWO REGUl.AALY SCHEDULED HQURS, THE PERSONNEL
STEERING CmtMITTEE WILL :t-tEET IN CLOSED SESSION THE FIRST HOUR AND CONDUCT OPEN :HEETINGS THE SECOND HOUR. GUESTS MAY BE INVITED TO DISCUSS A SPECIFIC TOPIC.

.

.

5. A quorum for holding a_ meeting and conductin& business shall be 2/3 of the voting
menbershfp·-(9 -of -13-). -6~ Matters requiring a vote will be carried by majority rule (except amendments to the
Rules and Procedures, see #10.) Voting by committee membersb~p wi11 be by voice except when voting by ballot is ~eemed neccssnry by the chair:

7. Sub-committees may be appointed ~hen necess~ry to facilitate the business of the
conunittee. Sub....committees shall report to the \:hole committee at the business meetings
prior to taktng any official action. At the end of each monthly meeting, the chair

j

}0

Persop,ne}. Steering Committee
Rules and Procedures.
Page 4
. I

will review the accomplishments of the meet in& and appoint sub-committees to t:· ke care
of any unfinished business, if approprintc. STANDING SUB-COHHI'ITEES WILL NOR.l-1/ILLY BE
APPOINTED AT THE OCTOBER OR NOVill1BER ttEETING FOR THE DURATION OF SUB-COl-IHI'ITEE \o!ORJ:.
8. 'Minutes and agendas will be sent each month to all members, advisors, the Vice
President for Operations, the Center for Archival Collections, THE PRESIDEliT, AND
THE E.~CUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY.
9. Action taken by the committee will be in the form of a recommendation to the Director of Personnel Support Services.
10. Amendments to the Rules and Procedures of the Personnel Steering Committee will be
made only at a regular or special meeting of the PSC and with concurrence by threefourths of the membership (10).

..

APPROVED BY PERSONNEL STEERING Cot-!MITTEE, AJ'ril 10, 1981
REVISED BY PERSONNEL STEERING Cn'!MlTTEE, N~vamher,19, 1981

II

Minutes
.July 27, 1982
Present:

Cary Brewer, Zola 3uford,

Su~anne

:·

Crawford, Tom Glick,

Rusa Meiater, Norma Stickler, Joe Martini

Jill Carr

Al:>sen t:

Cary

~rewer

euggested the following agenda for this meeting:

l.

Minutes

2.

Old Business
a. general
b. future meetings
l) w~elcly-es,e;h TU.•3Sday-Al~Cl;st :., 10, 17
2) discussion-location-Union?

3.

.?,; ~4@

7:30

New Business
division of suberoups
l) document preparation
2) fu·i:.ure m•::•:: t ings, c'omritLlili .:·.a tions, a.nd ball .:•t/vo ting
3) revie~ of literature and assimilation of information

a.

received

b.

5.

dtscussion, questions

Discussion of Group Meeting of ACS
presentation
mailing and information

a.
b.

M.inutes
The mi:;:mt•:::s from th.::- July 21 r.v:::•:.ting we1·e read ail<:l appr\Jved as
prepared.
Old Business
l.
zc.le. l:)ufr::,rd i-,;.::ntion.:::d i:.~1i::i.t ::H\e had l".::.:;eived f•::edb.9.d: .:;onc•:,rning
the title uaed by the ~r~1p. It ~as felt thst this title Qay seam not to
i:1clud.::- t:.)c.SE! in tho:. t.::chni•::;al GT :3c:ic:i1G•2 .s.r.::e:-,s. A su..~_-.r_::esti.:,n was !'.18. de
that this wh0le ar0a 0f ~e~bership be inaludGd in ~ written docuruant to
be aubmitted to th6 entir~ membership.

2.

Committee are scheduled evary
Uee of the Faculty Senate Offic~
was discussed as a ~0ssible meeting locat~on. Gary Brewer oh8~kad with
lut~re

meatings for

t~e

Tueaday ~t 7~30 a.m.-Ausust;, 10,

Steeri~c

17,

24.

}d._

Dr. Ron Stoner after the meeting and w~E given approval to uEe tha
Faculty Sen a t•:: Office for the August meetings.

3. Norma Stickler would check with Lr. Richard Eakin gbout a small
expense budget for .!:eroxing &nd rel2.tei ~ommuziic.ati.:m cc.sts.

4. Jill Carr had submitted information to Linda 8waigood for an
article in the next Monitor. A copy of that article is attached.
New Business
Cary Brewer euggec-ted that tlte committe.:: divide intc• subgrc.ups:
Preparation of written document-Jill Carr, Tom Glick, Norma Stickler

*

Meetint2"s (in particular, those of the full memt.ershii·)-3ue Grawford,
Russ Meister
Review of literature-Jim Litwin, Zola Buford

*

A suggesti.)n was
an attorney •

m:~.de

th3.t the

fin:~.l

d·:..~ument be reviewed by

ASC Worksheet
Jim Litwin suggested that a few minu tee coruplc-ti1-;,g the s. t.tached w.:.rl:sheet would be :~.n excellent beginning in the preparation of a written
working document. After spending some time on this workEheet, the members of the Steering Co:.mmi ttee disr..ussed th.:: Yari.:ous to:r:rics listed in the
outline. The completed f0rms were given to Norma Stickler.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 a.m.

.

:

·..-..
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Steering Committee of the Administrative Staff Council
Minutes
August 3, 1982
Prasent:

Cary Bre~er, Jill Carr, Jim Litwin, Norma Stickler, Sue Crawford, Joe Martini

Ab.sent:

Zola Buford, Tom Glick,

Ru~s

Meist0r

Minutes
The minute:= fr.:.m the .July ':!.7 1 192.:? !Yl::.::ting w.::r•::. r-•::sd and

a·~c.::pted

as

read.
Ferrari Award
Cary Brewer explained that Dr. Ron Stoner, Chair, Fa0ulty Senate,
n&a 9sked that the newly-formed Administrative Staff Council tal:e on the
task of outlining the criteri~ for this n~w aw~rd. Tha member2 present
sgread this waa ~n appropriate ta2k for this ne~ committee. A brief discu.ssion took place with no finsl recommendation about the way in which
tc• proceed.
Thie matter will be considered at another meeting.
Dr. Ron Stoner, Chair, Faculty Senate
Cary Brewer mentioned that Dr. Ron stoner offered the use of the
Faculty Sanate offi~ea for our meetings. He eugge2ted that Dr. Ston::r
be invited to meet with the ''Steering Committe~". All agreed that he
ehould be included in a future meeting of thie group.
That date ie to be determined ae the work of the Steering Committee
progresses.
Draft of the Charter
1-Tc-rr;:s Sti·~l:ler dietributed an initial "rough" draft .:·f items tc. be
included in s charter for the Adrniniatrativ~ Staff Council.
Most of the di2cussion on this proposal centered around ''Section III1/i:•::n:lbership" ••• i.e. ,:=).,::,fining wh,j ia in·:,luded 1;nd.sr t:i.:: titJ..::.- of Adr.iinistrati7e Staff and determining the exact wording af tjis aection.
Norma Stickler mentioned thst there ~aa a listing (praparad in midApril) of those coneid::red as Administrati7e St2ff. Although four months
old, a total of 263 persons are listed ~s follows:

14-

104*

51
37

71

Adademic Affairs
Business Operations
Public Relat.i.:.ns
Student Affairs

263
*This figur.~ dc..~s nut includ.? thc..:.!e in C·::.mpu.tat.i<:mc:.1 Services
who have recently changed to contract from classified.
There waa ~lEo Eoma discuseion about tha number of repreaentatives
frc.m eaeh £Lres. (el.set..::d and s..t-ls.rge).
Jim Litwin m..::nti.:.n.:::d th9.t he h.s.d .:,btain·=:d .::-.opi·:::s .:.f -:arious "charters'' of other organi~ational groups. He indicated that theae materials
might be useful in the preparation of our final document.
Fin~lly,

Cary Brewer suggasted that the topi~ of the charter fer the
st~ff Council be c0n2idered at the next meeting on

A dminiatrative

August 10.
The me.::ting

~as

adjourned at

9 a.m.

IS

Steering Committee for the

Administr~tive

Staff Council

Minutes
August 10, 1982

Present:

Norm~

Absent:

::::0013. :Buford, RusE. Meister, ..Tiru Litwin, Tom Glick

Stickler, Jill

C~rr,

Cary Brewer, Joe Martini, Sue

Cr~wford

Previous Meeting
The minutes from the August ;,,
approved as written.

1~132,

me8ting were read and

Agenda
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Minutes
Old Business
a. general
·b. budget
New Business
Group Status Reports
Ron Stoner-invitation to s.ttend A·u.gust :24
Ferrari Award
a. representative group
b. Greg DeCrane
Charter Discussion
Next me-::ting-August 17; everyone is s.::ht:duled to bt: in
attendance

Old Business
Norma .:;tickler indicated a r.:>quest for a small or,.era.ting budget
far this group had been made to Dr. Richard Eakin. At this time, no
decision had been made.
It ws..s also noted th:J.t an article about the formati.:.n of this
group hs.d 3.ppeared in the Mvnitor dated August ~, 1Q8~.
General Meeting
D11e to the hectic SrJhedule •':•f the n•::xt few weeks, it was felt
that this general meeting might be best held in the last week in
September. Earlier, it was hoped that a me~ting could be scheduled
for mid-September.

llo
Agend& items for the late Sept&ruber meet1ng could include the
"ch9.rter", the nomination and c·fficer sele~ti.::,n }Jroct:ss, survey to
gather ide:as for the future, and other simihr.r docum.=.nts.
Dr. Ron Stoner, Chair, Faculty Senate
August 24, 1982, was suggested as a possible d~te for
Dr. Stoner's visit with tht- Staering Committee to pr0vide his observations about the committee, its possible interaction with the
Faculty Senate, overlapping membership, the revision of the academic charter, and the financial exigency report.
Ferrari Award
A suggestion was m.s.de that Cary Brev1er contact Greg DeCra.ne
about establishing a repre.aant9.tive committee to d~velop the criteria for this aw~rd. Cary Brewer agreed to contact Greg.
Insurance Program
Paul Nusser explained in some detail the insurance package for
the contract staff. His comments at this meetirlg with thr~ Stearing
Committee are well sum.mari~ed in the August 16, 1982, Monitor. A
copy of that article is attached.
The "Charter"
N•Jrm'3. Stickler and Jill Carr gave each of those present a copy
of the "second draft". In addition, an alternate proposal by
Jim Litwin to "Section III - Membership" was distributed by Jill Carr
in Jim Litwin's absence.
Due to the time constraints, all were asl:ed to review this document for further discussion at the next meeting on Tuesday, August 24,
1982.
Adjournment
The meetin5 was adjourn.?d z.. t 9:15 a.m.
Sincerely,

Joe Martini, Secretary

.,
I
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New faculty I staff benefits effective Sept. 1

University enrolls in innovative insurance program
The dental and vision insurance
c.:werago:. for fawlty and contract staff
approve.j toy the Bc·ard of Trustees at Its
July 23 mt~eting will toe.:.:.mt=t o?ftective (•n
Sept. 1.
Paul Nusser, trea::urer, said inf.:.rmati.::on
ct.ncernin:;~ the pr.:.gram will toe rr.ailed tc•
ea.::;h o:.ligit.le emr:•l•:•yee e.::.metim.~ t.eic.re
Se,:.t. 1, adding rhat in tht: interim, specific
questi.::.ns .:::.sn be addresst:d tc• th.:inwran.::e oHke (.37:::·:::11~).
The plan will b10 Identical to that
currently provide-d for classlfit:.j
employeEts and their families, t•ut th.:.
University will pay the pre:mium O:•nlv fo:,r
. employees in the faculty/contract staff
group.
A survey to assess lntero:.st In •=-r:·tional
family vision and dental coverage, at th.:.
employo:-es' e~:penst<, r~, to be:. distrit.ut~;d
to faculty and c.:-ntra.:;t staff ato.:.ut Sept. 1.
tluss.:.r noted that 75 per.:;e.nt of the
employees eligiblE- f.:·r family benefitE
mu1:.t ~:tle.:t t.:. enroll in the O:•ptk·nal
program b.:ofeore It can be ~·ruvided. The
cost 1:0f !h1~ family visi(•n/dental r:•a.:+:agEt
will be ~19.~2 per month.
Classified emplo:oyees will continue tu
receivE< full family h8alth care insuran.::""'
benefits, including the. visk•n and dt:ntal
program, at nr.. o:-:.:pense t.:. them.
Effective Sept. 1, however, the
University, in an attem~t to keep
insurance costs at a minimum, Is mc.ving
to a self-funoje.:f health care prr:•gram tc. be
administered t•Y Benefit Plans Ris~:
Managemo:~nt, Inc. C•f Findlay.
Prior insurance co:•ntrae:ts will be
t.:.rminated, but there will be no chan.;Je In
the benefits provided to employees.
Nusser said all e:·:penses covered under
prt~vio:•us plans will cc•ntinue tc• be paid
under the new agreement. Uew
identification cards and br.::•chur&s
e.:.:plainlng the health care r:.a.:J:age will t.e

issueo:l t.::• fO'.culty, classified and ox.ntract
siaff at..:.ut Sept. 1.
tlusser said thE• change lr, the Insurance
pr.:;gram will sav.;. the- University and its
t:mj:•l.::.yo:.es at..:•ut $188,700 during the
r.c.mlng year. That savings Is refl,;.cted in
IO::•W8r premium rates than WO:oUid have.
bo=,o~n ,:;,:.:~·erienced If existing covo:<rage ha,j
loeen o:;o:.ntinued.
Despite thEt savings, h.:owever, rut.mium
rate~ will be incrEtaSE·d, effe.:tive in
September, t.::.r t:..:.th the University and
th.:.se f&.::ulty and staff who have C·f:·tio:.nal
family cov.:.rag.;;.
The UniH1rsity will rx.ntlnue to r:·&Y fc.r
tK.spitalizati.:.n cov~;<rage IN faculty and
CcJntra.:t staff, in additic.n to pr.-:.viding the
new visic.n/dental ~.acJ:ago:.. Majc.r medical
irosuranc.;,, which has been deducted from
fa.~ultyt.:;.:.ntra.:'t staff payche~+:s along
with tr~t:: life insurance r·remium paid by
that gro)UJ:• C•f emplr.·yees; will b.:, raised
from ~.7.0~ I·=· $1~.32 pE-r month, efle.ctive
with tt1e Sept. 2u paycht<cf;.
The deduUi :·n lo:.r (oJ:•tieoroal family
hospitalizatio:or. cc•verage will b.:. in.:,reased
$6.70 r:•er m.:.r.tt., fr.:.rr, $38.11 tc• ~44.81
(o;::.:.::luding the C•ptic.nal ~19.~~
vision/.je.ntal pacJ:ag.:,.describe,j earli•::r).
tJusser said the tc.tal ratE< in.~reases

would h<~Vt:o tu~8n £oight percent higher II
the University had nc.t changed Its
appruach tc• administering the Insurance
program.
He added that the University's d.:..::,ision
to enroll in th8 new pr.::.gram Is lnn•:•vative
in higher edu.:,atic•n In the state an.j that
its dt<gree .:.f success will depend largely
upc•n .:.m,:.rc.ye.:. cooperatio:on in h.=:lping
~;eer:• health car.;, co£1~, dO:NJr1.
Through the new rrcogram, the
University will pay directly f.:,r health care
services requirt<d t.y employees until costs
e,:ceo::d a c~:<rtain pre-determined rate, at
which limo? an insurance st•:•p·luss carrier
will tu;.gin to pay. The st.:.p-loss insur::.nce ·
guaranteBs that the Univ>?.rsity will n.::.t
sustain chargo.::s t.e;•.::.nd its budgeted level.
"We have cc·nfidence that our
8mplc.yees will use c.nly those services
thej' need and tht.ret.y ho:.lp c.:.ntro:•l ·:>Ur
health .:;ar.:. costs," tlusser said, addinoJ
that wise use c.ltru:. health c.are pro:.gram
,:;ould pay c.ff k·r both tM University an•j
Its emplcoyees thr.::.ugh decreaseoi rates, C•r
lesser degrt<es
increase, in futur8 years.
He str8t::$8d, hN•Jever, that there will toe
n.:. chango:. in previ.:.uE' coverag& cor the
wavs in w1li0h insurance claims are
handled, r&gardless or r:•attarns .:of use.

.:.r

Pretzer named chair of romance languages
Dr. Diane G. Pretzer, roman.:.e
has l:r.:oton ar:.pc.intetd tc. a f.:,uryear term as chair of that department.
Pr.:.tzer, wh.:• jc.rned the faculty in 196::!,
received a t.achelt:•r's degree fr.:•m Kn.:.:<
C.:.llo:.ge, her master's degrt-e frc·m tho;,
Univ.:lr.sity (•f 11:-wa and a dc•ctoral degree
fr,jm ln,jiana University.
A t.:.rmer .:,t.air (,f bc•th the o:.Jiege
secti•:.n .:•f !toe Ohio Modern Language
languag.~~:.

.

'

...

'

Teachers Ass.:•clatio:·n and the Spanish
American literature section .:of the Midwest
Modern Language Asso:.,:;iatl.:::•n, Pretzer's
research interests are In the areas of
S;:.anish American prcose ficti.:tn,
linguistics and foreign language teachin9
methodology.
Pretzer suo:;8eds Dr. Rkroard Hebein as
chair ,:,f rc,mance languages.
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Office of the Bursar
Bowling Creen, Ohi·:. 4J~03
Cable: BGSUiJH

August 16, 1982

:HEHORANDUM

TO:

Norma Stickler
Tom Glick
Zola Buford
Suzanne Cra\.;rford
Russ Heister /
Cary Brev1er /
Jim Litwint/
Jill Carr

FROM:

Joe Martini

RE:

Steering Cc·mmittt:e fc·r the

~<\dministrative

Staff Co:•um:il

One of the agenda items for tht: next me•:t ing at 8: (J(l AH, 'fu·:::sday, AuguEt 17,
198~ in th•::: Faculty SE:l13tt: Offio::e is the: atta.::h.::d draft eof the: "ci-.arter".

In additic•n, to a full draft, another draft of the: "m·=mbership" area ia F..lse>
enclosed for your consideration.
A eopy of thE: minutes of th.:: August 3, 19t:~ m.::•::ting is en.::losed fc•r thos.:: who
•.;rere n.:.t able to b·::: at the August 10, 198~ m.:::.::ting.

kaw
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Steering

Committee for the Administrative

Staff Council

Minutes
August 17, 1982

Present:

Thomas Glick, Normu Stickler, Jill Carr, Jill! Litwin,
Cary Brewer, Joe Martini

Absent:

Suzanne Crawford,

~ola

Buford, Russ M.::ister

Minutes of the August 10, 1982 meeting
These minutes

wer~

distri1uted, read, and approved.

Ferrari Award
Cary ~rawer announced that Greg DeCrane had agreed t0 chair
a representa ti vo:- group to establish the criteria for this award.
Norma Stickler and Cary Brew.::r will servE< this commit teo•:- ~s representatives from the Ste8ring Committee.
University Image Task Force
Richard Edwards, Vice President of University Relati~n8, r~
quested the appointment of an Adminietrative staff person to this
committee. Thomas Glick and Judi Roller were nomin!ited with
Thomas Glick being selected as the representative to this group.
Cary llrewer will inform Riolt&rd Edwards of this selection.
General Meeting
It was announcc~d that Sue Cranford has tentatively SE!t
30, 1982, 12 noon to 1:30 p.m., in the Alumni Room of
the Univergity Union for th~ General Meeting. Agenda items coulJ
include the "charter", by-laws, the process for the selection of
the members of Administrative Stuff Council, and so on.
Se~tember

Dr. Ron Stoner
Gary Brewer has invited Dr. Ron Ston~r, Chair, ¥ac~lty Senat@,
to visit with the steering corumitte~ at its next fu&eting at e e.m.,
Tuesday, August 24, 1982.

Second Draft of the "Churter"
Much of the discussion centered around "III Memterahip". In
particular was the definition of those included under the title of
"Administrative staff". It was mentioned that the Administrative
Staff contract itself has three sub-categoriesa Technical, Administrative, Research. The committee felt these should be a part of the
charter.
In addition to the preceding, Jim Litwin made other suggestions
for consideration. One of those was that the chair of th~ Administrative Staff Council would be the representative to the Board of Trustees. He suggested other ideas, EL listin~ of which he would prepare and distribute at a future meeting.
Since it is important that all members of the Steering Committee be present for the finalization of the charter, an additional
meeting was set for Friday, August 27, 1982 at Ba15 a.m. in the
Chart Room, McFall Center.
Presentation to the Board of Trustees
At the August 17, 1982 mr;eting, it was mentioned that the final
document, onoe approved by the Adminietrativ~ Staff, be reviewed
with Dr. P. Olscamp and then presented to the Board of Trustees at
its October 17, 1982, meeting.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 9:15 a.m. with the next
scheduled for 8:a.m., August 24, 1982.

meetin~
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Ct:nter for Environmt-ntal Pr.:.gram5
B·:.wling •:::r.:xn, o)hio 43-103
(419) 372-0207
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

~~~

August 18, 1.982

'INSTITUT~CruAL STW~clS
Mr. Jim Litwin
Institutional Set~vices

AUG 2 o19112

Dear Jim:
.

'~~
~

Since I voted for- . ,Y•)U t.) b~ a memb.::r of the .:ontract staff u.rnmitt.::e~
let me lay a bittet· complaint •jfl you \·Jhich y.:-11J can eithet· \•J,jt'i'Y about
or ignore.__ -- -------~

~~~;,:;:ing

:alf-time is a vet·y bum tl'i_rc.- I l:r,,,, I ,.hould be happy to
be--\·ro..rUng at .:tll, but in the long t'Un I ~tJOuld be better wm·king as
a custodian for minimum wage. Consider.

The Univet·sity will t·etit't: mo:: when I t'ea.:h 70. It ~tmul,j b·:: p•:.ssible
fot' me to t'eC•':!ive .:;.:..:ial .?eCLii'ity \'1hid1 \'IOuld give ITII? .;orne indo::po::nd•::nce.
But social 3ecurity is collected on the income earned in the last three
\'JOrking yeat·s. Not much fut' a pai't-tinh:: p.::t·s.:.n! I ,:-ojuld be p.:t_ving
more into the t•etirement fund and e.wtri,{ng •.:t·o::dits the·r'o:: .:12 \'l•:!ll.
- - - - - - ---· ---------.___
~:nsw·ance, ft·ee cla:;::.t::?, tho:: goc•d tl~ir~9-~.:.- I am missifjy:.
I fully reali:::t: that it is tu the Univet·sity'; advantage to
pat·t-time pt:•)r-~')]{1:·:. •::v.j,jt: the b·::nefitz. 8ut that is an .:tttitude
that I associate with Penneyr3, A & P and Sear:? which hire h0urly
employees.
hit·~

Could tho:: Univ·::~·sity help place thos.::
to work full time? Thanks fur listening.

ft:\·J

•)f us wh,j \•K•uld lil:e

Sincerely,

ustine ~1agsig
Academic Advisor

/
.
lC'·

Minutes
August 24, 1982

Prr::sent:

Gs. ry Br..:-wer, 3c·l~ Buf.:.rd, Sue C!rs.··Hf•:.rd, Jim Litwin,
Thomas Glick, Jill Carr~ Norma Stickler, Joe Martini

Absent:

Ruas Meister

Dr. Ron Stoner, Chair, Faculty Senate
Dr. :2e:n Ston.::r .':1p-2:rd; th,:, m::•::ting answering qu.:;:,gt.ic,nj .So.nd/or
mak1ng ab3ervatic~s related to thia new group:

1)

Reviaion to the A~adamio Chart~r - the President
ha21 .;:,:;;:pr•3·3S8d ?.n int.::l·e.::t in revL:Jing t.hia ",::-.hart.::r".
H0W3Ver, at this time, nothing apacific is happening.

Hopefully, Administrative Staff will to:: ac:tive participants when ~hd if an actual review begina. An informal group has b~en formed under tha l~aderahip of
the Academi~ Vi~e Presidents and Deans.
2)

Financial
ti~1~

:=~. rt,i

G~igency ~~port - This docum3nt tGok much
,:.rt tl1~~ pa1,t C•f a 1ll1.Ull:n~r C•f t.~1·~ Fc. . elll-

~~il<?l.. gy

ty Senate E=eeutive Committee. Tenur0 iz a definite
isaua in thia report. Thia report waa specifically
directed ta.the concerna of the Facult.y with a note
made that the Administrative Staff shGuld prepara a
similar dGcument. This report has noR been giveil to
to a redrafting committee ~haired by Batty Van Der
Smissen.
3)

To the qu~stion about being included on all atanding
committees on the Faculty Senate, Dr. stoner re2ponded
that aiministrativa staff (even though ~z officio) sre
alre~dy included an many Faculty Senate committees.
If ther~: &r·:: any o:.th•?.l'S on whi·::h tlH:, gr•)Up f 3el it
:=.h·:.uJ.d be in,~lud.:.d~ he would b·::: plE;.-::..3·::<.:1 to heYe this
plac~d before the appropriate committee for consideration.

4)
.'

Student Involvement - Students are included now on m0at
Faculty Senate ca~nitteea; they ara excluded frow the
Welf?.r.:: =md T•::nure t:'unirrli t tee a. Ati:.r::nd::t.;lo:~e is uau.s.lly
abc.ut :'i05~ d·::pending upc·n 2o:~h.=:clul.:. a.nd. i:nt.~:cee.t uf atudente. student involvement is a poasible queati0n for
the Steering Ccmmittee of ASG to addr&a3 ~t a later time.

.

.

5)

6)

Repres.::ntati.:;n - All .;:;ligi"';.:;le faculty memtera included on initial ballot with the eventual result
that 60 rapraz.::nta t.i ves 2.c·.:;. ,:;.1.::-::ted; .:;.v2ry d.:.partment not directly represented; rotation encouraged,
tut governed by collsg2 or group and alao by tha
willingne-ss of pG-rsbns to serve.
Suggestions f~r ASC Charter - Present the charter as
a completed draft rather than as a final document; distribute ahead of any meeting to &void aurpriaed raacttion :1nd ala·:. t·J 2ll•:t'.V a:r·! ·:·pen atnK•sph·~r.:. f.:.r .:·.h&.ng.::;
· suggeat hi5h visibility t.:. mal:e p·:.li ti·:;ally E•.c.•:· ::ptabl.:l
with the idea that administrative staff representation
be a~ eventual p:1rt of a revised Academic Charter.
B.:> th.:.r•)Ught but d.:. nc.t rush it thrc.ugh! Dep>::Eding on
our re~diness, Dr. Stoner also thought it might be helpful if tha charter could be read end explained to the
appr~priata Fa0ulty 2anat~ committee; ha w0uld explore
this poasibility with Cary Drawer.

Final Note
Jim Litwin fna.hlt:d Dr. st(rll·~r f,)r his puC:.J.ir:: l'80•:0gTd t.i.::.n Gf th·?
.ASG gr.:oup tln·.::.ngh hiz augg~ati.:;n t.lE~.t th::i ASC •2stablish t.ha ·=~rit.:::ri9.
for th~ Ferrari Award and f)r his willingnsas to halp u2 in the
"start-up" pro.::esa.
G·:~.ry Brr~war lil:~wic:::. thBnl:ed Dr. 3tc·n·~r f,:.r his willingn.:::sa and
openness with th3 Steering Committee on thi2 Tuesday •
.
The m&?ting waa adjourned at 9:15 a.m. with the next meeting
scheduled 3.t 3:1:. .:t.m., Friday, AUb'l.J. .3t Cf:J, 198~.

Steering Committee for the Administrativ0 Staff Council
Minutes
August 27, 1982
Preeent:
Absent:

Cary Brewer, Su6 Crawford, Jill C~rr, Norma Stictlar,
Zola Buford, Tom Glick, Joe Martini
Ruas Meister, Jim Litwin

The Charter
Dr9.ft /13 and a list
o:.f "sugg.::3tione fur .:-.hart.::r draft revisions" werE: given to tho:: <Jommi tt.e.:: members.
Each section
the consensus and

w~a

with changes in wording made with
uf those present.

disc~ssed

approv~l

Norma Stiekler :J.greed to:. prepare dr:..ft #4 and dietribute to
all of the committee members for review on Sertember 7, 198~.
Related Activity
Addi tia:onsl di s·~uesic.n .;.l:..:au t the c.ha.rt•::r

de~l t

with:

-the question of review by a lswyer
-the review by the group
-the possibility oi a meeting with cr a brief lstt9r
with a "final" copy of the "ehsrter" to Dr. Palll Dla0amp
Future Meetings
These were set as fc·llo:·ws:
8 a.m.
8 a.m.
8 a.m.

September 7, 1982
September 17, 1982
S•::r•tembe~~

1982

"Z-?
The above meetinga :J.re to be held in the Faculty Senste Offices.

Cary .Brewer
ence office.

s.gre~d

tc. 5.rrango3 tc.

US•?

the Fs.cul t.y Sena t.::

~.::;nf•?r

Ste6ring Committee for

th~

Administr~tive

Staff Council

Minutes
September
Present:
Absent:

7,

..

1982

Jim Litwin, Sue Crawford, Jill Carr, Norma Stickler,
2c.la I:ufor•i, T..:.m Glid:, C.:try Brewer, Jc.a JJs.rtini
Russ Meister

Charter - Draft #4
Feedback received by the committee members concerning the
draft v~ried: the grammar; too gensral; too apacific; inclueicn
of the staff in the Preeident'a offic~ and others.
As a result, a decision

w~s made to obtain as much feedback
verbally and in writing, forward them to Norma Stickler
who• in turn. would me~t with Tom Gli0k and Jill Carr to consolidate
and pres6nt at the next meeting on S6ptember 17, 198~, at 8:00 a.m.

and

~omments

Additional

cont~ots to ba made for 0omments include
Athletic Dap~rtment Etaff, Don Ragusa, Ron Stoner,
John Hartung, and Richard Edwards.

Rich~rd

Conr~d,

Legality
Cary Brewer mentianad that he had checked the wording snd content with Lynn Ward and :ac.b H·:·lmes. Although not experts with
this kind of du('ument, they e.aw nc. major pr.:rl:olems.
Future Meetings
S·=.pteL1be:r 17, 1982 - finali:;o:: th·=-

"·~hErter"

September 23, 198: - review outline for the General
Meeting on September 30, 1982
September 30, 158~ - 12 noon to 1:30 p.m. - open
meeting for all administrative 2taff
Cary Bre~er and Ncrma Stickler would ~ttempt to work up a
que:stivn/s.nswer document which w.:.uld define s.nd/ or pr.:.vid.:: clarification of the eharter. A ~c.m.ment r:a-2 al8•j made that an initial
draft of by-laws might be helpful for the September 30 meeting.
The meeting wse adjourned at 9:15 a.m.
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rough draft

HEHOR.A.NDUH
TO:

FROH:
RE:

George Postich
Vice President for Opergtions
. Cc.ry Brewer, Chair
Adminiatrative Staff Council Ste.:::ring C.:.mmitt·::e
Clasaified Contract Policy Proposal.

After reviewing the draf~ Propo5al of Policy for Tr~nsfer of Employees
Between Contract and Classified St3tua with the Administrative Staff Council
Steering C•::.I!illlitte.::, I Hould offer the foll.::Ming corrill1•2nts.
fir at, it is our de:=. ire to .:;,liminate th·:: US•O! of the term c.:.ntract \•7hene>.7er.
poasible in regard to Administrative Stgff. So in line four of the policy
1
' to aam1n1atrat1ve
", • •
.
statement we su~geat t1~
l
term 4 contract•' l:1e c1angea
or
Adminiatrativ,::: _,T::chnieal or r...::a.:,arch. Th.:: lat•::::..· l:.eing th-2 e:::~ct 1-:.m~uag.e
of tt.e corttrac t.
Next, He "Hould suggest that condition one;1.
It must enlEmce the: ':'t.:hitini3tr;;. tiv.:: and/or operational
effe.:::tiveness c,f the u:;:-dt con.:::erned
eith•:::r be .:::::plain~d in detail .:.:c he removed fr.:•f·l th·:<
It ia entirely too vague aa it is now written.

propos.~d

p.:.liey.

On th·~ secc.nd page und.::r the heading pro::..:::.edur/23, l·Je \oJ.:mld :?ugg.:::.st th:It
procedure one
Request3 for tra~sfer will be directed to the appropriate
1.
Vic•.=: President through the Office c•f P·:::rs.:.nn.:,l ::'upp.:.rt
S•2l'Vi•2eS (for t ..;:chnical revi•::H, C0ififlt2nt and r.::c•:>TJ1ITu?nd=:ttion)
may [ ..;, appropriat':: for .::la.,;sifi·::d st:tff \·Jho ·Hi3h to h.:: r.::vi·==~·T•:!·:l for an
&dministrative poaition, Lut inappropriste for administrative staff
wishing to hecome clasaified.
In regards to procedure two, it does not ~ppe3r that a review or appeal
process is included. We suggest thst final &pproval rest with the Presidant
after t ..::ing f.::.ru::rcded by the app1.·opri:tte Vic.::: Pr.:::sid.::nt. It might also
be appropriate that a ~anel be formed to review such transfers or he
available as an appeal board.

rough ctratt

Finally, th=:n:: ~.r·~ 3.t least t'.Jt:• issu·:::s Hhi..::h \•72 find omitt•:::d from th~
p.:.li.::y th3.t He fe•::l 3hould 1:,.::: includ.::d. First, uho can ini ti&t.:: th·~
request (.;,mployee, supervisor, either) ::1ad hoo is this r•::que::: t t.:. be mad·::.
Second, h.::M Hill salary be .:;g_lo::.ulat.::d should an •::mpl.:•yee t.<=: rr.oved fr.)m
classified to administrative staff or visa versa. This seem2 important
to clE!.rify b·::caus·=: -=·f th•::: dif fer.::n·:::.•= in insurance co::.verag•::, V3.cati.::.n, ·~tc.

v7e hop·::: th•23•2 chang•::3 ~·lill ]:,,:, .::.:.nsid·::r.::d ::md in·:::.orporate.-J uithin th·:!
revised policy statement. Since you have atsed us to participate in
the r.::vi·::~.J .:.£ this policy, '·!·2 Hutlld lwpe y.::.u ·Hould ;::.:•ntinu.:: to involv•2
us until the policy statement is final.
If -.;.,..:: may be of any further a3si3 tanc.:: in this m:ttter, do n.::·t h.::sitat.::
to call on us.
rsa
cc:

Zola Buford
Jill Carr
· Suzanne Crawford
Tom Glick
Jim Litwin
Joe Hartini
Russ Heister
Norma Stickler

ao

Attachment 1
DRAFT

PROPOSED POLICY
TRANSFER OF E:t-1PLOYEES

BETW~EN

CONTRACT AND CLASSIFIED STATUS
Policy.
vlith the provisi.}nS of

th.~

Ohi..J r.e'.Tised

Code and the guidelines established by

th~

Board of Trustees,

In

l:~eping

this polic:;i' stELtement establishes a basis f0r the transf.=:r
-~

of anploye.::s bet'l:·7~-::

Contract !:ind

Ci""~.7 il

S =r,Jic.~ status,

hereafter referrt::d to as "Unclassifi.:::d" and "Classified"
employees respe2tively.

g •.::nt::rally authori::e Unclassified appointm·~nts only to s ta££

members broadly
g~rial

A
vic~

lev~l

eng.ag.~d

in prc·fessic•nal, e:-:e.::utive or mana-

responsibilities.

tran~fer.bt::tween

the Classified and Unclassified ser-

must satisfy all the following conditions:
1.

Tt

must_c:~nhance

th•? administrative and/or

op•.::r::ttional effectiveness of the unit
concerned.
2.

It

IitUSt

be based upon a sub.:;tantive and

demc.ns tr c.C. L:: change in duti2s and rasp0nsi-

bilities.
3.

It cannot be justifi6d solely upon the basis-, ·
of factors related to compensation.

4.

In the case of a proposed movement· to the

that there is no suitable classification in
the Clgssified service that would be more
appropriate.

31
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Procedures.
The procedures for requesting a transfer

fro~

one service

to the other will be as follows:

1.

P.equ.::sts fl:•r transf.::r Hill be: dir2cted to
the appropriate Victo Fr•esid2nt through
Office c•f

Personn~l

th~

J--· )
Q~~~· ) Jl

l,

\

Suppo:i:t Services (for

/

~/J

t.::chnical revie>:·l, ccm1rnent and rec.::mliTiendation).

2.

transf.~r

Final approval for a

bet\·7een the

with the appropriate Vice President, consistent with University Policy.
Scope.
This p.:•licy applies to all p.::ositions at the Uni•.-ersity,
including thc2 Firelands Campus and

C•th~r

B.:.·Hling Green St9.te

University off-campus ·site-s.·- ·

•
V..}.A..J..J

,":::>

_ 1\ -'· .

~

0

- ,- () (_I

V-'-·-··

I

p r:VJ_J_

---
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December 6, 1982

NEHOB_AJIDlll-1
TO:

FROJ:I:

RE:

George Postich
Vice President for Business Operations

(}J}-~FY

EreHer, Chair
AJ&inistrativ.s Staff c.:oun.:::il Steering C.:•miftitte~
Classifi.z,d Contrc-u::t Policy. Proposal

AftE-.:c revi·~l·iiilg the draft Prc•p..:.sal .:·f P·:Jli.:::y for Transfe1· of En1ploy·::ee
Eetwc.en Contract and Classified Statua with the Administr~tiv~ Staff
Council Stee;:ing Com.mitt.::.::, I HC•Ltld c;ff.;:,r the fc.llm·ling C•:omrnents.
First, it is .:n.11· d·::sir·:: t•:. eliruir,at.:: th·:: us.:: of th.:: t·~rrn "c...:.ntra.::t staff"
Hh.::nc.v•:!r pD33ible in rE-.f•:::r.:::nce t•:. Adrrdnistrati-v.::: St:1ff. Th::xef.:•re~ He
su.sges t . th•:: t..::rm "•>Jn tract" be ch ~ng·:!d to Adminis t1· at i v.:: in lin.:: four
of the policy statement.

1.

It must enha.nc.::: th.;:, &dministrativ•:: and/.:•r •::.p•::r9.tion:tl
effectiveness of the unit concerned.

either ]:,.; e::pls.in.::d in d·::tail O.:•i.· be removed fr.:om the p1·op.:.s.::d peolic:1.
It is •.::ntir.::l:J tu.:• vague as it is n·:O~il written.
Under procedures, epecifically procedure two, it do~a not appear that an
appeal prc•c.:::ss, is included. It \•Jo:tuld s.::e:m t·~· b·:! appropriate th=-·.t a pan~l
be formed to r.::vi~7 such transfers to b:: available as an arpeal board.
Po3sibl:,• th2 Equal Eri!plo~ym.::nt Offi.::e sh.::.uld be r.~Sf•OT1sibl.::: for this
committee.
Finally there ar.:: th:c.=e i2 su.;:,s "t-lhich we find omit ted from the polio:::T
tln.t HS! fe.::l ~hould 1:.<:: ineluded. Pirst, lvho can initiato:: th·= r•:!quest
(employee, 3uparvisor, either) and how is this request to be made. Next,
a st.s.ndar.:l pr•JCE:dure or formula needs tc· be es tat.lish.;:,d ard publish·:::d
to id·:ntify h.:•i-J SE1l'Otry Hill t,.":: .::alculE•.t•::d \vh.::n an .:;,mplc··Y·=-•:: mc.ves frc·m
classified to administrati7e staff or visa versa. Theae iasues need to
be further clarified because of the difference in insursnce coverag~,
vacation, etc.

Pag.~

"

r_

We hope these changes will be considered and incorporated within the
re-:.riso=:d po::.li·:::::; 3 ts.tement. Since 70U hav·~ aal::::d us to r·artio::::ip3tC:: in
the revieH of this ~·olio.::y, •:le H•::.uld hop2 you \oJOuld continue to invc.lv3
us until th.::: p·:·licy statement i.:; in final form.

If we may be of any
to call on us.

furthe~

rsm

cc:

Zola Buford
Jill Carr
Suzanne Crawf6rd
Tom Glick
vJ'fia Litwin
Joe Martini
N.)rma Stickler

assistance in thi.:; ms.tter, do not hesitate

3S
Office •:.f Campus Hou~ing
Bowlin,s Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 37:!-:!0'11
Cable BGSUOH

December- 15, 198:2

Tci:

A&ninistrative Staff

FEOM:

~ 1 ·1·-~.~
,Jill Carr· :md No:o:r·ma t::·t,•
~· -•~t.
'":!L

u\._

F'.E:

Section 1
Chang.~

"a.dmini.str-ati•:•n" t.:. "·~-=ntr-:;;1 administPatic.n". D·:::finiti.:.n
mini3tr-ati.:·n 11 i·muld be: th•:: Pr-.:::sid.:::nt :md Vi.::.:: Pr·~.sidents.

- .c
,_,_!.

The Cantr-al Administration
f.:.p th.:: IJUPJ..K•.3•2S .:.f Univ::psity ;5C•V•S:L'DF,lfl·~·= .3.3 2p.s.:::ifi.sd in this C'h:Jl't·Sl'~ th.::: c.=.ntral
Administr·ati·:·n .:,f th·:: Uni ve::esity C·:•mmunity 2h:1ll cc.n-:: i2t c·f th·:: Pr.=..sio:'!.::nt and th.::
Vic.:: Pr-E:2id.=.nts. The h.:·l·:ling •:of fa.~uity r-anl: 2hall n•:.t alt.:::r.Gr in any 11ay aff,:::ct
this d.::finiti.:·n .:.f th.~ c•::ntPal admini2·c:cati·:.n. It i2 und.=.r.st.: ..:.d th.:tt ~ Hh·~n ~ppro
pr·iat.::, thes·::: m•:::mbe1··2 ·=·f th·:: •>:::ntr-al :~drftinistl··ati.:on 2h::•.ll .3·~1:·v·:: as th.:: 1-·.=.pr-•::s.::ntatives of all those per-sons, both acade:mic and non-aca.d.smic~ whose activity is suppc·r·th·.:;, cf and 3 pr-·::-.x.no:litic·n t·:· the g.::n.:;r-al 3etivity ·:·f th•::: Univ.:;r-sity.
:he f.~·::ulty . (.:.mit "!Jnive:r-2ity) pi."·=·~·::ding "faculty" in all inst-om·::·:::s
J.n th1s sect1on.
F·:.r- th.s r:.ur·pC•S•:::S •:.f thi2 Ch-otr·t·:::r·, th·= faculty 2h3ll b.:: COTif[K•2•:::d ·=·f :tll f"S:r·2C•D8 Hh.:.
ho:·ld fa.::ulty r·an}: and sign a facul~c·:·ntP::tct~~-sP:ctiv.::: •:·f p~E'~ duti.:::s. - Th·= ·:>rtly e:.:c~'j)ti(.n3ha'i"ib.s-:th.:,s.:: me:mb·:::Ps .:.f th.:; fa.::ul ty HlK• ar·-:! d•::fin.sd, by thi3
char·t·::r·, ae •:!entr·al administrati.:•n.

Administr-ative Staff
Fc·r· the pur-]:.<:•2<::: .:.f thi:=

Char·t·~l'~

all p.:;:r-s.:.ns si2:nin:.s :m admini2tr-ativ::: st.3.ff ,x.n-

··--,-..
~ ,-.--·--,·
-,-.-,-.::.
-r,,::.,~-·-,·
r,-,-.::."'
::.1·,-'- (:111''·1'
a·o,::.
T-•.
=-TilJ....
-,,-= J,-r.,,-11"!1° r•__i ._"'·J···-·a··,i y,::.- o:;,·'-L.._=tf.C
L- C!.-"
L' - - _,.;:::,J;:.-· L- TT,:O ,-,·F t:t::;._,e, - t..
- L ,::.._,::,!I
,_J.
tL -u ,::..-,-·C>
-- ._. (_- ! ::.- 0::1_1L--l. •
Th·S m.smb.:;,r·s C•f th·::: admird.2tr-ati·:;.::, staff~3ll hav·::: ·ch.sau·i::hc·r·itv to .:;sta.blish an
II

-

--

t-

ilictiv.:; r-.sp~2~ativ.; 1:..:.d.y l:novm .3.s th•:: Admin.isti"ativ,:: Staff Co:o'il"D.::i1 in accordanc.:: Hith th•::: AdministJ.··a~ Staff Ch.O!rte:c ( ,s.;::.:: Ap]:..=.ndi:-: ? ) . Th.::: Admini3trati v:::
S't'iff~ll ha<i•:: th.s ·=·ppc,ptunity t.:. p.:n:ticipat.:; a~1d assist in var·i.:.us aspects
c·f Uni v.::r2 i ty g.:.v·:r-nanc.:: in a.:::.::·:·r-danc.:; 11ith tho:; pr·.:.vi~ ic·ns S•:::t f•:·:t"th in th.3
Vai"·ious ar·ficl~s t,f- this Cha1,ttr.
- - --- - -

---

Section 7

Shar-ed

Res~~nsitiliti6s

Add a n•:::\·1 (a) pl'•:ovi.J.i ng •:.pp·:-or--i::uni ·i:i•::2 foP par·ti·~i pa tio:·n in .12:•:•va:·nanc.s
issues. LEave all r-~maining letter-ad it~ms int3et.

:~nd

p•:,licy

•

'
Sugge~tad

Changes - Ac3demic Charter Article II

Page 2
Secti·:·n 8

Faculty Meetings

Question the need for thi~ entire section in this article. It would seem to be
appr·:·priat•::: in th.;, .:trticl·~ ·=·r .3·~·~-ti :•n p.:::r·t:dning t.:. the fa.::ul ty ::.enate.

m.~r·:::

jm

.
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January 14, 1983

MEHORANDill1

Ste.:!ring_ C.:.mtnitt~e- for :'Administrative ""Staff -~C.:mt1cil:=-.:::
FROH::-

Cary Erewer _and. Joe }1artini.

P..E:
Article- I-I

E. 'Then: ID'..l3t -be opportunity·within;,the-;:.orgaui:::ational:-.-,frame-..mrk,-~_,.,
of tt..e --Bni\•.:rsity- for participati-on :by faculty~ a.:lminis.trath:.::..::.."-'-.2
Staff ..and Etude::ltE t>.'hen. de.e:med ar;propriate •.•- _• •
F.

raciilc_v; adrninistr.::.rive·staff -snd stud·:=.nt.pzrticipatiun::in
process-c•f screeni::1g and evaluating.-- • • •

Article

1-rv}<

Charter - Administrative Staff Council (See attached)

the~-
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IL\:;Jc PHJNCJJ>LES

(
The follc.wing are guiding princip)cs ur)on which this /;cadcrnic Charter
is based:
A.

Full fre•.::dom f·:·r the ·=:·:~:=•rt:::ssic·n of di ff,?ring .:.pinions 2.:lld the
of the spirit of criticism are essentisl to the
atmosphere of a university.
accept~nce

B.

Academic freedom--the freedom to teach, to learn 2nd to conduct
inquiry--is indispensable to the University.
The freee~m of the
individual teacher-resaarcher-scbolar and the individu~ studentrese-archer-scholar carries ·with it unmistalc:ablt: a,~c.:;;ptance of
re.sponsibili ties with regard ro. the good of th·=: =t•:!::;.d,:::mic. ceormnuni ty,
the University and of society.

C.

G0vernment in the University &s in a state or a nation is best
based upon principles rather than upon people.

D.

The primary responsibility for the maintenance and
the curriculum belongs to the faculty.

E.

There must be- opportun:i:ty '"i thin the organi:::.ational fr2ll1ework of
the University for faculty participation, for student parti~ipa
tion when deemed appropriate ~nd for discussion of problems and
policies at all levels v/ithir:; tbe University.
The term "policy"
in thi3 Academic Charter shall refer to statements, decisions, or
other d.:.cuments which by la;r c·r eustom are acted upon spec.ifical.ly
by the Board of Trustees.

F.

Faculty and student particip~tic·n in the proo:·.ess of screening and
ev::..luating l:ey administrative personnel is fundamental to good
faculty-student-administratio:-! r.;-lations in a mature university. ·

(
=-:-

G.

de~elopmant

of

It is recogni~ed that student3, faculty members, administrators and
trustees have legitimate concern3 about all aspects of the University.
It is also recogni=ad that the primary concern of students
is with learning and pursuing their courses of study; the primary
concern of members of the faculrv is with effective teaching and
scholarly research or creative ~;rk; and the prim~ry c~ncern of administratbrs is to provide service and support to the students and
the faculty, to protect the legal interests of the Uni~ersi ty and
to assure the implementation of the policies and procedures prescribed by the governing coun o::i 13 and agencies of th~ University.

December 15, 1982

Office of Carnpu~ Hou,ing
Bowling CrPPn. Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2011
CablE. BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM. -

TO:
FFOH: F'.E:

Chs.ng-2 -~~adri'Jini~tr·ati.:·n'~ _t.:· "..::•::ntr·aL:.':>·:inJinL::tr-.:.tion" .- D.:::fini t:t.::.n =of 1 \'::.::r.t:r·.=.:l- a·j-. _
miniitr-::tti•:m't ,.,,:,uld .he. tho:: c.Pr·esi:i·::ont-oand .,.VL~-= ,F.r·:2idents .•- ·:_

F .:·r Tthe 't·:ur·pc·2~s -o£ Ur;:-i v.::r.::i-ty. :g?v~r·"r;rrn:E- : a.3 spe.::-ifi.~d- :hi fhi:= :-~h3rt ::r·; ,cth·:: :c._::r,tral r·.o.,J
Admiriisti;.3tion ;,:;.£ tbl::: ~Dr,i v.::r'si ty ~Cq..mrnunitT 'shall· o:.-:'onsi-.=:t ~.:rr._ th-.:: :Pr::2iderit 3.:nd :::th-:: ;_: ·---='
Vice ;prc•::2 id.::-r.·t.:;,., L~The illr?ldir:ig: :of_ f.acui,t:,c,.i.~nk .:.sbs.ll::-n•::i:t ~alter~ ,_,:r_r in any ~~·i-~Y c.3ffecf;:c:::
thi2 definiti0n :c.E tt;.:: .:•::E:ntral ;admirSstr.::.ti-='n.:.,::.~~t is rind.::r.=:--t.xr.J -th&t~:.1·1hen &!_:•Pl":J-fl
J=·ri.3.t•:!, ·tl!S:2.:: -m·:::rrt1::·~2'-::. _•:.f. the ··.::E:ntr~_-ad.ml-ni2t-ri:tion ::Eh3ll_-sen·.::- aa th-s ~-·::::pr~:s·:mt3.-:-. :_.::.-(I.-~ thr~.=, o£. ~ :tho8..S j:n::n;eons;·.l•Qth_a.:.:.d.::m.L::-and-=n·)n-ao::-ad~mi•:, -\·1]-!0E'c S.•.::ti-vity ·i.= sup- :~~f":·r·tiv.:;: :cf arid ·.a :'pr-..:-:co:nJitf.:;n .;to thr=: ·g.::r~~r·~l a.::tivit:1 .:.-f thE; -i.:lni'7•~1~5i-ty.~·-: --.

~~

:?.:::cti ..:.n.'.!±_--::

/

The Tac(ilty (r:.mit-.:''Univt;;r:si-ty)
in this- sectioii.: ,..~.

·pi:.:;.~.::dir,g" :":faCiilty'~ --in all;oinst::m·~·::~."'·':·,·

f.:.r·· 'the 't•Ur·p·:·:S~2 '•:•:f trlis '-cbartosr·; the :_fae:lil.ty"£h2ll:.:b.§ •::.:+mp•J20::d ·:Jf 311 J?O::P~·:me ::\·lh~ -:_-_.
· h·:·ld fa.::ul:ty .r-3nk 'and .:sign ca- f.3•:!U'l ty ·I:O:::ntra.:t >' .ir:r-<~Ej:'•SO.:'ti ve ~r:.f pK2Slt -Juth3:.~ ~:~
Tho: _only -e:-:c·::p.ti.:.n 2halll:·e the.:::€. :m.::mt~r2 -:o:•f th·:: -fa,:::ul ty -\iho ..ax·e .. d.::.fiDed,_._b~~ thi.s~
chart.::r·, .as •:entr-al :.admiri.i:::"tr':3:tion.'"'~==Delete suh-sectiwns 1 and 2.
Administra ti ·.•;:. Staff

Fc·r· th·:: purr:-.:·s<:. ·=·f thi2 .:·h.:;:r·t<::rt all t•O::l'3Gr.s signing .an .sdmini.::tr·2thr.;:; _staff .::on-:-_
tr-c.ct, ir·r·es-p•::ctiv.: of pr.:::s~nt dutie=, 3.r·•:: m·=mb.::r2 •jf trio: tidminiztr·ativ.::: Etaff.
The mant.:::rs ·=·f the ajministr5.ti ve st;.ff sh-3.11 ha v<:: th·: suth.:.r·i ty t.:. ·::~t3blish 2n
cle.::ti-...::: repr8s:;n:t3.ti·.··:: b.:·dy l:n~·wn a::: trio:: AdmiDT3tr-ati?•:: Sts.ff c.:.Dn.::il in ac·:c·rdan.::e Hith tho: Admini2-::r.:;.~ :?.t:~ff ISha~r· (::~~ v-~1-'P>::TlGJ.}: ?,) • Th·= AdriJinist:cativ·::
staff2'i1ill have the ~:~ppc,rtunit\~ tc· :participat·~ and as3i3t in t+~! :;ure -':~±s
~ Univ.::l"sity gc.vsr-nan.:e in E!O::•::c.rd:tnce •-lith the pr·.:,viai.:•n3 2.:t forth in tlv:
var·i·~us ar-ticles <jf· this ChartE:r.
--- --Secti·:·n 7

Shared Responsibilities

Add a ne\·1 (a) pr·:·viding C.f·~'c·r·tuni t i·:::s f•:;r· partio:::ipa ti.:.n in !Zc.v.::rnan.:::e and poli.::v
iss-ues. Leave 3.11 rem3ining lettered items int22t.

t

Suggested Changes - Academic Charter Article II
Page 2

Section 8

Faculty Meetings

Question-the need fa~ thi~ entira section in this article. It would eeem to be
more appropriate in the article or section pert3ining to the Faculty Senate.

jm

Institutional

Sturl,._·~

Bowling CrePn, Ohio 41403

..,..,
De.: ember .,_.,_, 1982·
HHIORANDU/·1
TO:

Ajministrative

FROM:

Zola Buford, ..Suzanne Cra\~fo.r.ct, Jim Litwi~ ~~

SUBJECT:

Academic Charter Revisions: Article I I I and Article VI

1.

~taff

Council

Article Ill, page 1, Section 2:
1 i ne 6:

~teering

C0mmitt6e

The President's Panel

••• and up to two other administrators as shall_be
designated by the Pr;:sident; the Chair, VICE CHAIR,
AND SECRETARY OF the Facult~· :senate; :the Chair and
Chair--elect ·of the Administrative Staff .Courici l ;;_·.

Section 3, page -3, 1 ine 5:
. • • TO THE ENTIRE FACULTY-AND-ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF BY MAIL.

2.

Article VI, Section 1, ~ine-7:
• • • President of the University. The Committee on Committees ~hall _be cc:·mposed
of members.of the faculty and administrative staff.=· •
page

-~,

1 i ne 4:

• • • SEC and administrative

staff,~·

••

page 4, Section 7, line 3:
• . • of the Faculty Senate, the
Secretary c•f. the Admin i strc.t i ve Staff Counc i 1, .-.-.

JLL/mt

..

For Discussion Purposes Only

FROM:

Jim Litwin

SUBJECT:

Ac6demic Charter Discussion

. President Ol::camp 1 s interest in ~treaml ining the Academic Ch3rter is
laudable. It is a cumber:.ome d~cument and often confu:.es go~ernance and
employm~nt issues.
However, there are some suggested revisions I believe
we should con:.ider, and eventu311y bring them into the dialogue on the
Ch~rter.
Her•:: are =·=·m·= I ~v·:>uld 1 H··= t·) intr·:·duce.
1.

The development of two groups of administrators ral!es msny questions.
I am nat sure the separation is either necess5ry or beneficial.
I f 9 i v i ng 11 s dmi n i .3t r a t i v·= ::. t 3 f f 1 1 a s epa r a t .;;; .:: .s t e g.:. r y i .:; i n t ended
to give them a sep3rate identit; in order to help the new organi=ation,
the change is based on s mi:.reading of the intent of th~ administrative
s.taff. The pr·:>p.:·=·=d C.:.un·: i 1 i :.. no:·t a go:·v·::rr, i ng ur. it. It ~va.:. n.:.t
dt::v ..::lo:·~";d vJith that int·=nt, n.:.r is. th·::re an'/ indic.s.tk.ro su·::h s functio:•n
·is dt::sired by the gr•)Up.

By trt::ating administrative staff as a separate gr6up, the d:.cument
adds to, rather than subtract:. from, the confusion regarding govern~nce
and cmpi.:•Jm•::nt i.:..=ues. I \JO:•uld pers-:.nall'/ l=•ref·:::r t·:· ::e·:: Adminis.tratL:.n
include administrative staff.
2.

Alth•:.L1gh pr·:.•:edur.::s f.:.r th·:: F~culty Haridb:-..:·L ar·= m.::nti·:·n·::d in the
cc.ver letter, ~imil~r pr.:.c.::dure=' f.:.r th•:: Adrnini::.trative Staff H:mdbo:·ok
are not discussed.

?

Appendi:·: A d·.::fin.:::: th·= IJniv·=r~ity 1\dministr;.ti.:•n. In my c:·:peri.:::n:e,
this is .s. .:uri.:.us s..::t. 8·:·th hi::t•:.ri:~lly snd t·xlsy, =.u.:l-a ~··='/ offio:es
as the registrar, the Bursar, and Admis~ian:: would be includ~d. I do
not wish to quarrel with ~ameane s right t0 de~ign a 1 ist, but I ~:.uld
be interested in the criterie. If the sdmiristrstive staff distinction
continu·.::::., ~v·:.uld tl-..:.s•= P·=·=·~,J,:; liste.j t ...:: ·=··:.:luded fr·:·m p~rti·::ipati•)n in
the Council? I hope they would not.

.,J •

1

4.

If administrative staff b.::.:·:·m•::s a separ3t·:: group i"·:.r g.:.'J•::rning purp.:.ses,
it should be introduced at other times in the document, ~.g., repre::entati.:·n ·=·n the Pr·.::.=.id,=;nt 1 5 P;;n.::l. th::nti.:·n o:·f cc.mmitt.:::•:: inv.:.lv.::rn.::nt is
made in Article VI, but it :..trike:: ITu= as a v.::ry ambigL~t:.u.:; st.at.=;ment.

It i:.. p.:..o::.ible th~t o:·ne reply t·:. r,,.,. .:riti•::u•:: vJc.ul.j b.::: 11 l.:n 1 t th.::t wh.:.t
you ~·Jant·:::d'i'
\ole ~:Jill hav•::: t.:. thi11~ ::b.:.aJt th.st .:;S3(:rli.:·n, bui: I ,j.:.n 1 t find
any evidence f.:.r it in O:)IJr .:.bje•:tiv•::s a~. vJritten in the Adrninistr.:d:i"·=- St.aff
Charter. In either case, the::e viewpoint~ need to be reconciled.
11

I am certain there are oth6r ways to construe the sugges-ted revisions.
Tht::y rna; provide more adv9ntages and opportunities than I imagin~. One's
everyday life maJ not ~hange much on~ wa1 or the other. However, I bel leve
it ~·J·.:>uld t ..~ \·Jise f.:.r u.;, t·:. dis·:u.;:: the::..;: m:Jtt•:::rs.
JLL/mt

ADMINISTRATION
The Administt·ati•Jn shall be Cl)mpu.;ed fJf the F't'esident and the

Vic~

Pt·esident5.

FACULTY
of pi·e.:.::nt dut i ·~!;, th.:: Fa.::ul ty sha 11 be .:ompo3ed of a 11
P•:!l'sons who hu 1d faculty t·anl.: and sign a fa.::ulty .;ontl~act.

Ti'i'esp.~ct i V•:!

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Irre3p~ctive of pr~sent duties, the Administrative Staff shall be composed of
all persan3 wh0 :ign an admini;trative staff contract.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF ADMINISTRATIVE
Feb1·uary 8, 1983
PRE~ENT:

1.

8t2\11>.::1·, Ca.ldw~ll, DeCJ'.:tll•~, ~1a.1·tini,

~TAFF

:c:ott8ey,

COUNCIL

~tidl~1·,

Heiss

Future Meeting Times
Agn::ement to h•jld E:·:e(:utive Committee me~tings .:m the second and f,Jm·th'
Tuesd.:tys at noon. In the futur·e, fewe1· m:~etings ma.y be needed. Full
Ccrunci 1 m.~eti nqs wi 11 be on the fi 1·st Thm·:::d.:Jy of each month f1·oiii'"'l:OO to
2:30.

2. Committees
Fel·1·ad .ll.w.3ni:

G1·egg DeCrant? \Ifill teconvent? the original •:ommittee

that dc:velc.ped the ct·itel'ia dnd pl't)•:edur•:!3 fm· the FetTal'i Award.
The cmmittee vlill ha.ndl.~ th2 impl1::m.::ntation of these p1·ocedures fm·
an 3\\lard in 1983. Oth•::t· administ1·ative st3ff membe1·s 'tli 11 be azl:ed
t•:t pm·tidpte in the fin:tl sta.ge~ of the p1·ocess.
Ca1·y B·r·ewet• h"3
alt·eady d i scuss.::d funding :tl'l'.:tngements with Ri cha1·d Ea!: in and ha3

met with Matwice Sevigny con.::ct·ning the pi•:!ce of a;·t to be given
the award.

::t3

Cla.ssific5.tion Study: Susan Cal.jw~ll t•epm·tr~d that the study is
complete and l1.:1s be·~n submitto::d to the President. The Committ.:·~
\"/ill not be mal:ing :;my comment until the Pt·esident has i'evie\1/ed the
study and has responded.
Handb.::.ok Committee: A subcommitte~ c.::.mpos.:d of Ha1·old Smith, Nm·ma
Stio.::l:ler, Cary Bt·ewer, ,J,Je M.11·tini, Gtegg DeC1·.:m.~ 'lnd Oebm·ah Heiset·
reviewed the Handbook draft and made 3 few additional changes. The
book will b·:! sent bad: to Pl'•~s ident 01 scamp within two \'12eks.
Corrnnittee s to be est ab 1is hed:
Car-y Bi'.:!\1/€:1' wi 11 as!: fm· V•Jlunteets for each of the foll.:Ming
committees c.t the ne ..:t full Count:·il meeting: Medt Committee C~ue
Caldw·~ll volunteet·ed to be membet·); By l.=t\'IS (La1·ry ~Jeiss .:md Jo·~
~1.:wtini vlill assist); H•:!lfwe C•Jmmittee; P;:n·t-Tim•? :taff; Exigency
Stat.::ment. Coun.:il member.;; may also ~tlish tn hav.~ addition.:tl

committees established.
3.

Liaison with Classified Staff and with Faculty Senate
A91·t:ed that :Our:! Caldw•5!ll will .:oo1·dinat·~ communication \'lith
Classified Staff Advism·y c.jmmitt•2•~ .:tnd th.3t the ch.'lii' ·~le.:::t and the
secretary will work with Faculty ~enate regarding appointment of
administt·.:'ltive staff membet·s to val'ious committ•?es. It \1/as
suggestad th3t 3t least one member of ASC visit each of the Faculty
::; en ate m~et in gs f•jl' i nf•Jt·ma t ion a.l pUI·poses.

4.

Liaison with President's Office
Phil Mason will ptovide liai~0n between the Administrative Staff
Council and the President's Offi,:e. Ht:! will attt?nd 1 me.:!ting of the
Executive Committee in the nea1· future.

5.

Academic Charter
The :::teering C·Jmmiteee O::'lf A::.r:. ha3 sent i'eactions t,J the pt·oposed
Cha.1·te1· •:hanges to the Fa.:ulty ~enati~ Chat·tet· P.evision C.Jmmittee.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF ADMINI~TRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
February 22, 1983
PP.E~ENT:

GUEST:

1.

B~·ew.::i',

Buf(ll"d, Cald1vt::ll,
Philip Mason

OeCl'.:tn~,

M.:tl'tini,

Agenda for Mar·ch .3 Coun.::il meeting
Discu:2ion of itams to include on agenda, such 3S
committ.::.:::: and gen.::1·al dis.:us:i•jn of othe1· i::sues

~ •.:ottBi~y,

Stidl2i·, Hei.::s

establishm~nt

of

~~veral

2.

Minutes
Minutes •Jf Evecutive Committer:: :;nd of th~ full Counr~il =n~e bei,-,q s~nt tel
Council rn•::mbel'S .'Jnd to the Monito!'. The Monit.Ol' ~tli 11 3erve .:ts the
information base fm· the full e;dmini~h·ative st.'Jff.

3.

ACGFA Representative
Judi roller· will ba ASC .:~ppolnr•::2 t<J this yeal' 1 S Advizm·y Committe:t:! on
General Fee Allocations.

4.

Proposed Budget Planning Proc2ss
General l'.::vi.::·w .:,f the proposed plm1. ~ug~}~stions th~.t the;·.:: m.:~.y be need
to define "non-academic" more clearly ~nd to include ref~rence to unit
i nvu 1vement be 1m·J the vice president i a1 1eve 1 foJ'r' the "non- .:tcademi c" al~eas.

5.

Philip Ma:::on visit~d the mt:!cting. He vdll :.e1·ve as communication li.Jison
beh1een the A~C and th~ P1·esident. Questions Wei·:= dil"t?ded to) him .:m
several issu~s. In response he stated that Faculty Senate has agreed that
the 80/20 across the board/m~rit split be retained for the 1983-84 salary
determinations. He \'Jill 1·espond late!' r·~g.:n·ding whethel' this sam.:! split
will apply to administrativ~ staff for 1983-84. By July 1 President
01 scamp hu!)eS to hav·~ in place t·.::visi.:HlS to tht? A•.::ademi c Ch.:tl·tet·, a ne\'1
metit allocation system, h10 ne\'J vice pt·esident:;.~ and revi3•?d handboo!~s
for the faculty, administrative staff, and the clas~ified staff. If ASC
wislle:: t.j pt·e~ent proposal fui' .:t me'r'it. ev.1luation system fm·
administrative staff, the pre~ident ~Juld consid~r it. Discus3ion of
rep01·ting b.:tse for A~C--to whom \'li 11 the g1·oup "tepcwt 11 for pw~pns.=s of
administnttive :::uppm·t, budget building, pl·of,?ssion:tl devel,Jpment
_
pro91'ams, etc. Genel'~l feeling of the E:/ecutiv•? Committee \•/as tint the·
Vic•? P1·.::::ident fm· A•.::ademi(~ Affair·s might b~ a logh::tl base fm· the g1~oup
because all .:~.dministn1tive staff pet'S•Jt'ln•:!l files .ji·e now nnintained by
that office. Mt·. ~1.::tsl)ll t'.:tis.::d th1? id,=a of b·:!ing based in the pt·esent
personnel office or in a n~w personnel 0ffice operating only for
administrative staff.
~1r. Mason
t~egarding

\'lill be meeting in the nea1· futu1··~ \·lith subc,.:~mmittees of ASC
the Handb·="='~· and revisions t.} the Ac.:J.dt:mi.: Cinder.

4-b

Note3 on Meeting of E~ecutive Committee
of Admini~trative Staff Council
Mai~ch

PRE~ENT:

C.:,l'Y
Norm.:~

8, 1983

8ufonl, G1·egg DeCnne,
Sti,.::klel', Lan·y ~~eiss

1.?.1-.~w.::·r·~ ~.:-1.:~.

,Jo.~

M.:wtini, ,J.3n ScottBey,

Academic Charter Revisions
r..::tty van d•:!r :mi:sc>n, dvtir of the l',~VlSlon committe,~, will meet with the
A':.C Eve,:-utive Committ.~e •)ll rtrr·.::h :5. Hea1·ings .:n-1:! being held dul'ing the
ne·it month on v.:tri•}US pa.1·t.; of the Ch.:li'tt:l'. The m.:!eting tim.?s have been
list•::d in the M.:~t·ch 7 r.1,:.nitui'.
Memb,:!l'S of the Admini3trative St.3.ff
Council may wish to attend.
~tatus P.::potts 1•te1·e given on the Fet-ra1·i
Admini~trative Staff Handbook.

Aw.:rrd prOC•?SS and on the t·evision to

the

The Apl'il 7 agenda will include a motion on The PepOl't on the Status of Women
and Minorities.
Discussion ,jf th,:: pi·o,:edul·e.:: f,Jl' the r.~gula·r· IMnthly me·~ting~ of full
council. ~Jhen at .3.11 P•)SSible, matel'i.:~.ls rel.::vant to the :tgenda will be sent
to membE:t'5 p1·i •)I' t.::1 the meetings.

/7u·t.~./1- .;<

cs-

~
~~.c;___

Notes on Meeting of Executive Committ~e
of Administrative Staff Council
March 25, 1 983

PRE~ENT:

C~ry

81·ewe1·, Zol.::t

~ufot·d,

GUEST:

:::ue Caldwell, G1·egg
Lat·t·y Hei$S

DeCt·.:me~

,Joe M.:wtini,

S.:ott8~y, Nonn.'3. ~tkkler·,
~etty van det· ~mi ssen

Jan

Academic Charter Revisions
Betty van der ~mis:en, chair of the rev1s1on committee, attended the
meeting and gave an update on the progress of Chart~r revision. A final
vote on the Charter is expected April 12.
Thet·e wu.:: discu:::sion of the tw·t·ent dt'3ft, in p.'3.rticulat· the sections
dealing with definitions of the various constituent groups of the
Univet·sity coll1Tiunity. The definition of 11 .:tdministt·ator11 in th·~ dr3ft did
not seem to pt·ovide a .:onsistent distin•::tion between ,:~.drninisti"·:Jtm· and
adrninisb·ativr~ st.:tff. 11 Administl·atcws with faculty rani: .:we not a p.:wt
of Faculty Senate nm· of Administrative St:~ff Coun.:il. Thet·e w::~.s
agt·eement that Appendix A in the Pt··~sident' s dntft did n•Jt provide a.
usable d~finition of administrators. Suggestions were made for changes in
the dt'.3ft to in•:lude ::tdminisb·ativ•~ staff (.3nd c1.3ssifi·~d sta.ff) in mol't!
of the r·efet·ences to the •::onstituent groups (en- to r·efet· instead to the
"uni ve1·sity •:ommunity"), to in.::lud•? .:~dmi nistt·.:tti ve staff memb.~1·s on some
Faculty Senate .::ommitte.::s and on some unive1·sity committees.
11

11

11

Eecause the final vote on the Charter is in early April, a discussion was
held 1·egm·ding pot·~nti.:tl mernbe1·ship •:'If administrative staff on Senat~
committe•=s. The Executive Committee t·equested t•egul a1· membet·shi p on the
Welfat.:: Committee and the Fin.:tnce and Budget Committee and requested .3.
consultant membe1· on the Ao::ad·~mic Affairs C0mmittee, tl11.~ llndet'gt·.:~duate
Council, and Graduate Council.
Membership on the 33 university committees is not established until fall;
thet·efr:we, it was agreed th.3.t r,2tty v.:r1 de·., Smi ssen wi 11 £:end ;j 1i st of
the university committees to C::n·y r.t·ewet·, and ht: \'lill ask Administt·ative
:.taff Council f•JI' decisions t·eg.lt'ding its de.;h·e fm· membet·ship on e.'3.ch.

Norma Stickl'ff
Secretary of Administrative Staff
Co unci 1

NEXT MEETING OF EXECUTIVE

C0~1MITTEE:

Tuesday, Apl'il 12

Notes on M8eting of E.-:e.:uti ve Committee
of Administrative Staff Council
April 12, 1983

PP.E~ENT:

CJry r.t·ewer, Zol.1 r.ufo;·d, ~ue C:=tldwell, Gt·egg DeCrane, ,Joe Mat·tini,
Jan S·::otts.~y, N•)tma Sticklet
4

Brief updated n~po·,·ts wet·e given on the status of the Fen·.:~i'i Awat·d .:md·
the Admini:;tr·.:ttiv~ :taff Ha.ndbook. A budget .JJnount for the FelTat·i Av1atd has
been app;·ov.~d by Pid1~wd E.:~Yin. The re·-:ipient will b8 notifi~d by May 1; the
actu.:t.l awm·d will b.:: present.:!d at.:~ lat.::;· dat~~. Ca;·y Bt·ewe;· has m.~t \·lith Phil
Mason to ni::~h~ final ;·evision£. to) th~ H.:tndt"J•)L b·~fot·e submitting it .:~gain to
the President.
The;·e v1as di3.:ussion of whethe;· the full Council should meet twi1:e .::~
month. It w.:ts the gene·,·.:~l opi ni •)11 th.:~t on.~e a month was probably c.ft,:!n
enough, gi·ven the f.:1ct that membe;·s ~Jill begin to be com.:! m(we i nvo 1ved in
Committ.~es of the Coun.:il.
It may be ll•:!C·:!ssa-r·y, h•)W•~V~t·, to call sp:=ci.:~l
meetings as needed fm· u;·gent business.
Suggestions vJe;·e made fm· futm·e Council ttgend.H:
'!.

Annua 1 P~pm·t to
a(:compl ishments.
11

11

th~

Cmrn•:il in d.F:.:tt i ng t I,,~ yea1· I s

Invit:3.tions t•) t•ept·esent.:~tives of •:::arnpus •:onstituencies a.nd manbe;·s
of the administration to m~et with the Council.
Discussion of m.?tnbel·5hipon

univ~i·sity

committees.

Nollna .J. Sh:kl.:!t·, Sef.Tetary

of Administt·ative Staff Council

Notes on Me~ting of Exet:utive C001mittee
of Adrninistt·ative Staff Council
Apr-il 25, 1983
PPE:OENT:
1.

Cat·y 81··:::\"Jet·, Zola r.ufm·d, G·,-egg Dt-Ct·ane, ,Joe M.:n·tini, ,Jan S·::ott!::ey,
Norma Sticklet·, L.:n·;·y Weiss

Discussion of Future Agenda Topi•::s
ag~nd3.

a.

President Olscanp has asked for time on the May 5

b.

Go.1ls :~nd objectives of ASC for 1933 ...?4 should b2 discussed du;·ing
the surrrnet·. Executive committee membet·s \'till dr·aft a pt·elimirHt'Y
list at their next meeting.
·

c.

Invitations to representatives of othe1· campus
talk to ASC.

t~nnstituencie~

to

2.

P.eview of Faculty ~·?nate action on the Acad.:!mi·~ Clnrtet. On Apt•il l~
Faculty Senate V•Jted against having member'S of the administr·ative staff
as consulting rnembet·s on the \•tel fare committee, the budget co1nmi ttee, m·
on Univet·sity committees. On Apl'il 19, the status of adrninist·r·ative
st::tff on Unive1·sity committees was ;·~stm·,~d to its cm·t•t:mt standing,
i.e., ex-officio and/m· •::onsulting on •:et'tain committees.

3.

The Admi·nistt·ative ~taff Ha.ndbook has been revised p21· Pt·esident
Olscamp's 1·equest atld has been submitted to Philip Mason fm· action.

4 •.

The Univ.=t·sity Insul'=3.nce Canmittee sul·ve.}t.:!d ;~11 Univet·sity employees
con•:erning tlwee r·e.::onmt!ndati •Jns tl1.:1t \'ler·e being pt·oposed by the
Canmittee. The t·esults of that survey are as follo'fJS:
Re.:;omnendati on #1: The Uni ve1·sity not pi•: 1: up the .:ost of th·~
family hospit::~l iz.:~tion ptogram for faculty .:tnd admini:;tt·ative staff
man bet-s.
Agt·ee: 3 98
Dis a gt·.~e: 2 73
Recommendation #2: The IJ ni V·:!l'S ity not pi .:J..: up the C•JS t of the
family dental and vision instwan,:es fm· the fa.:ulty and
administ1·.1tive staff. Agt·ee: :]9'2
Dis.1g1·ee: ~79
Re•:orrrnendati on #3: Th·= University .:tdd as a benefit the •::ost (up to
$125.00) of an annual physic.::~l examination fol" all full-time
employees. Ag1·ee: 5.32
Disag1·ee: 128

NonlHt ,J. StK~et·, SeCi'etary of
Admi nistt·ati ve Staff Coun•::i 1
NEXT MEETINIT. OF THE EXECIJriVE OOMMITTEE -

r~ay

24 and June 14

Nates on Meeting of E~ecutive Committee
of Administrative Staff Council
May 23, 1983
PRESENT: C.:n·y E:rewcr,

1.

~ue

C.1ldwell,

G1·~~gg

DeCnme, .Jan

~cott8-::y,

Norma :::tid:lt:t

Goals and Objectives for 1983-84
~ev-::1'.11 obj .~ct i ve-:; few ne:·:t y.::.:n· we1·e di scu:;sed--among them:
- In.:rea;:;e public i'elati.:.ns and visibility (ass.::s!:"rnent nec-=::;sm·y of hm'l
to achieve and whom to work with
-Develop J mt:i'it st.:~t~ment.
administtative staff

~'lith

some .:ommon

.~lem.cmts

few

a.ll

- Follow-up on classification study
- Est.Jblish pl'ofe:;si•Jnal

dev.~l·Jpment

activities

- Develop a professional leave proposal
-Study f1·inge

b.~nefits

fm· .1dminist1·ative st::tff.

Ca;·y Bre\'lt:i' will combin•:! li:;ts fi'•)ITI membe1·s of thP.
and distribute to Council.

2.

e·~er::utive .:ommitt,~e

Administrative Reorganization
The recent admi 11 i st1·at i ve .:hange:; hav.:: .:reat.::d .:tn imb.3.l.J.nce in the t.;;n
pet·cent t'ati•) .:rf l'epr·,::serrtati@ ftom each vio:e pi'.~sidenti."ll at·e::l. The
situation will be brought to the attention of the full Council. It was
th·~ con:;ensus uf the Exe.:ut i ve Committ.~e, how•~V·:!r', that th~ Co unci 1
membe·r·ship ll•Jt be alte·.·ed until th~ 1·egul.w t·ime few the next el•::cti.:.ns.
Reasons: som.~ pt·es·~nt Coun.:il m.:::mbel·s on •Jne on•::-y.::al· t.~~·ms would 1·:-.se
thei l' Counci 1 seat:;; Coun·:i 1 memb.~l'S have demonst1·aV;~d a c.:m.:el·n that
de.1ls pl'innl·ily \>JHh the Administt·ative Staff .3.nd not just th.::ir·
r.~spc.:tive ar··::as; usual p1·a.::tke should be to ,.,::t.1in n~o::mb·~~·::;hip until the
end of the .::lected te1·m--this ye::w is unusual in having tei'ms of M~1· •}n•:!
ye.:n·; it would b·:: dis1·uptive to have n.::w ·~l·::cti.Jns at thi:; time; an.:J the
fu 11 extent of the 1·e.:•l'gan i :;:.3 t i 0:111 may n.)t be •:omp l ete.

3.

Opening Day
Plans will be purzued to have a full staff meeting on Opening Day,
followed by a social meeting if po5sible.

4.

Sue Cald\'Jell has b•:::en chos:::n as di1·ectm· of administ1·a.tiv.:: ;;taff
personnel services. In this capacity she hop~s to coardinate record
keeping, ptofessional development activities, hi1·ing procedures,
advisin~, etc. for administrative ;taff.

Sl

5.

Suggestion was made that a reception

b~ ~ponsored by the administrative
st.1ff fol· Micha2l Fe1Tal'i befm··~ h·~ l e.wes th•:: campu·.;. Cal'Y 8re~'l•:!l' will
check with Faculty Senate, and Sue Caldw8ll will check with the
Classified Staff Advism·y Committr::.~ t.:, determin•:: if th•)~.e gtoups might
also wish to co-spon~ot such a r·ec.::pt ion.

6.

Agenda for

June

2 meeting

Bec.1use of the :=tbse:nc.:: of staff m.::mb·~l'S who worJl d be pres ~nt i ng 1genda
items, it was decided that the June 2 meeting should be cancelled.

Nm·ma .J. Stit'~

~~-, S~?cl·et a1·y

Administrative Staff Council

of

N•:Jt.::s on Meeting •:Of E:·:.::.:ut ·j v.:: C•)mmi tt.~e
of Admini str·h.t ive Staff. Council
,June 15, 1983

PRE~ENT:

1•

..,
....

z(,1.:t E!ufoi·d, C.:wy
Not·ma St. i ck 1E:l'

lk•::w~::t·,

Gt·egg Dt:CI·.=.n,::, ,],)t: Martini, .J.:in

~c.:•ttB;:!_y,

The Admini::;tr·a.tive :::t::1ff HandbL)Ok is to be t)ll the agenda of the ,Jun•:: 17
Bo::ti'd C•f Trustee:3 me1::ting. J,:oo:; Ma1·tini •t~ill attend the Tr·u.:;t.::e Pe1·sc.nnel
Cummittt:o:! m.::eting and tlk E:•)anl meeting a::. a substitute for· C.:tt•y 8l't:Wt:l'.
Discu::sion (If agenda items for· up.:oming rn.::2ting of the Admini.:t1·.1tive
::;taff Coun.:il--F~ep.:wt t.1n :tatus M ~Jomen and Min<:•l'ities, Goal3 and
Objective:: fo1· the .:o111ing yem·; infol'lnati,"!n on .:ollective b.:tl·gaining
legislation; information an ~ue Caldwell 1 3 new office.
Filling vacated p':ositi•)I'IS •)11 tho:: Co:Oitn•:il and the E::,::.:utivt: Cornmitt•::t:. It.
wa.s .:tgl·e.::d th.:rt du•:: to the l'•::sigtn.tion ojf M::wi.1n Rojnan, the .:,ne-y;::.:n· tenn
of Joan Morgan should be e~tended to fill out Ms. Ronan's term. Ann
E!u\<J•:::l' .z, \vho w.J.S ne:·:t in 1i nr::: fol' a (•11•:: y.::a1· tei'ln i 11 th·~ Ao:::tdem i .: Area,
will be asked to join the Council.
Jc11:: M.:ti't in i will ha.n.j 1e .:tl'i' .:tng·~ments with Bus i ne:::s Op~~~· .J. t i OiE to h.J.ve a.
r··::p·.-.:;::;.::ntative f1·om that .:tl'8.:J. o)n tho:: E\:ecutive Committee.

4.

Semin.w for New Faculty ::md Administtat·ive :t::tff--No1·ma ~tid:h~r· .:tnd Sue
CaldltJE!ll 3l'o~ o:o:O(Wdin.:rting ::t semin::u· few August ~5 fc:w Ill:!\'/ membel'S ojf th•:!
f::t•:ulty .3.nd .:tdministl·ative staff. E:·:•::cutiv.:: Committe·= mernb.::n Wt:i'e
invited to offe1· sugg8stons 0n the contents of tha administrative staff
portion.

5.

Discussion of plans far a beginning-of-the-year meeting far all
adrni n i str·at i ve staff.

6.

N·=:'t me•::ting .:of the E:ieo:utiv,~ Committe•:: - .July 19,
Senate Meeting Room.

1~

noon in Faculty

NEXT MEETING OF ADMINI:::TRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL - JULY 7 1:00 p.m. in the
Floor meeting area of the Alumni Center.

Fi1·~t

~(l
~ ~

§~~.-=o
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Bowling Green State University

Adrninisirative Staff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

~~V'

VIC£ PRfSIDflJT

1.4UG 5 1983
STIJDBIT AffAIRS
August 2, 1983

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Bob Arrowsmith
Associat~ Dean of Students

FROH:

Cary Brewer, Chair
( .t;tri
Admini::trative Stgff C.~.u.ni.ll

RE:

5/31/83 Mern.}randum

E:·:cu3e my lateness in replying tc• :;.:.ur mem.:.randurn. After
receiving, I did meet and discuss it with Joe Martini and
U.Jnna ::'ticl:ler. Later it "~;vas discuseed at the AdminL=:trati"'Te
Staff Council meeting.
After this discussion, I learned that your dissertation and
personal interest involve collecti7e bar2ainin2 issues.
It
is with this in mind that I would asl: th~t you~share your
worl:sh.:·p idea with the e:·:ec,Jti "'le comD1i ttt:.e c•f ASC. v1e plan
t•J meet .:.n August 16, Et:::3, if this d.=tte is acceptable, we·
wc•uld lil:e you to meet \vi th us and :=h=tre ideas.
Please ad•.rise me if

Y•}U

rsm

cc:

Joe Hartini
Norma Stickler

are un.:ible t•=· attend this meeting.

Notes on Meeting of Executive Committee
of Administrative Staff Council
August 16, 1983

PRESENT: Cary 81·ewt:1', James Corbitt~ G1·egg Do::Cnm.::, Joe
Norma Stickler, Larry W.::iss
GUEST:
Bob Arrowsmith

~1a1·tini,

.J;:,.n ::;cottBey,

1.

A repr~~entative from Administrative Staff is to be elect~d to serve on
the Equal Opportunity Compliance Committee and the Long Range Planning
Committe.::. B1·ewer·, Ma1·tini, and Stid:lef \'lill meet to handle d€tails.

2.

Collective Bat·gaini!lg_
The Ohi·:. Revis.::d Code (~e,:ti.:.n 4117) ha.; bt::cli changed tc, pe:rm·a
co 11 ect i ve bat·ga i ni ng by pub 1 i 1: emp 1.:.ye.::s. Bec.1us.:: of the pot~~nt i a1
implio:ations of th.:: llw on the administra.tive staff member'S and the st.:tff
they supe1·vise, D1·. Ati'O\'/smith lfJ.1s asked t(1 Pl'•:tvide inf,)l'ln.:J.tion on the
new legislation. The legislation details how the law will be
implemented, who the eligible employ~es will be, how e~ch type 0f
employee might be defined, the role and composition of the ~tate Employee
R~~lations 8oard, the .::lection Pl'(•Cess, det,::l·mination of E:\clusive
b.l·,.g::lining l'epl'esent.J.tive, dues (,:md 11 f.1il' sh::u·e 11 cCtntl'ibutions for tho:::~::
Viho might choose rwt bJ be rn~mbo::i'S of the bat·g.3ining unit), and imp.1sse
procedures. The law becom6s fully effective in Apfil? 1924, and it is
p1·obab 1e th.lt the· U11i ve1~s ity' s emp 1oyaes \·Jill be .wpro·ache;j by groups
hoping to establish a bafgaining unit. The legislation provides for
stat;:Mid·~ assist.:mce in pt··?senting \'llod:shops to info1·m empl.Jye1·s and
employees of the law and its tamifications. There may also be some
intei'est by on-c.:tmpus constituenci.::s in SP•Jnsoi'ing infol'lnation sessions
about the new law, and ASC n~y wi3h to participata with othet gl'oups in
cooi'dinating such workshops.

NEXT t·1EETING OF ·THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - Tuesday,

Sept~mbei'

13, Noon.

ss

c;,;=='<l
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Bowling Green St.'lte University

Admini.;lrative :;iaff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

~C/'\7

August 18, 1983

MEMORANDUM

TO:

ASC Executive Committee

FROM:
Until sud1 tims: as eithet·ow· pet·sonal budgets •1i' ou1· diets
determine that wa should desist, I have 3cheduled our meetings
for lunche0ns in the Canal Room as indicated below. As before,
if you will not be able to attend, please let m.: know by
the Friday befcwe the meeting. Othel'\·Ji se I \•Jill •wder 1unch
for you.
September 13
Septembet· 27 -October" 11
Octobet· 25
Novembet· 8
Novembet· 22

'·

Oecembet· 13
Janua1·y 10--Chat·t Room,
Januaty 24
Febt·uary 7
Februat·y 21
Mat·ch 13
Mar·ch 27
April 10
April 24
May 8

·r~cFall--"Bt·own

Bag"

~(l
~ ~
~~~--==Do~O
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Bowling Green State University

Administrative Slalf Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

~~'\?'

September 7, 1983

MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:
As you are probably aware, Susan Caldwell has resigned from the
Administr'.:ttive St.=tff Council. She was con.:•~1·ned that it might
appeal' to bo:: :t c:onfl io:t of into::l·e::.t ful' he I' to) stay. We have,
tho::r·efo)l'e, 11 rflo:0Vo::d Uji 11 3(omtO: (If th~ Othel' l'o::pl'o22;::11t.:ttivo::3 fi"O:oiYI tho:!
Qp;::l'.:ttiOIE al'e.:'l. This I'O::SUlt~; in Y•)UI' tel'lrl bo~ing o:hango::d to
end in 1986 instead of 1985. The new member of Council from
the Operations area iz Don Pa3smore.
Cong1·atul ati ons ,Jn Y•XII' ext1·a yea1·!
"~.
v. / '.\.
.•

I

E~ecutive

Committee

57

Note~

on Meeting of E~~cutive Committee
of Admirdsb-ativ•:: Staff Cc.un..:il
October 11, 1983

PPESENT: C.:try ~~·.::wt:l', ,J,3me~ C•wbitt, Gl'•:!gg DeC1·.:•.nt:, Jo.::
NO I'm a Stick 1c::r·

1.

l~m·tini,

J;:.n :::.::ott8ey,

Issues 2 and 3
Ol::.:.:,mp will be ser,.:Jing a l•::tter to ~,ll ·~mploy.::.::s this week. N.
:.tid·l·:>l' will check with Vi·::•:: Pl'·~sid.::nt EaJin l'•~g:wding any .:tdditional
dat::t th.:tt c.:•n be di:t1··ibut.::d f,w inf.:.rln.:.ti.:.tnl pUl'PC•Zt:s.
p,~esd•::nt

2.

Ci::tmmi ttees
Election is C•)lllplet.:: fm· Equ::tl Opr•c.rtunity Cornmittee and L•jng P.ang•3
Pl.1nning Committee. Cill 8es.:; .:tnd D·::b Heinelila.n have been •::lected to
thl'•::e-y.::.~•l' tenns on EOC, .=tnd Su::;,;,n c.:tldw·::ll W::tS ·::le.::ted to .j thr·~E::-yE:ai'
term on the Long Range Planning Committee.
Member.:hip •jrt seven'l c•:.JI,mitte.:::: was discussed. It was a.gred th.:tt in
the absence of approved bylaws &nd in the spil'it of the proposed bylaws,
the [v,::.::ut i v.:: C•:.mmi tt.::e mar·e tempor.:t~·y .:q:.pcd ntm:::nts tc• .:.:.mmittee:: as
requests are l't:ceived. The appointments will be made, when possible,
fl~.:.m the int~~~-e~t li::.t~ .:ubmitt.::d by administr·ative staff m•~liibt:l'S.
The
tempoi'.Jry .J.ppointment~ will .::.··:tend until •::l.::ctions a,-.:: ht::ld. In the
sp1·ing of 1984, a complete list of committee~ will be compiled, and
~?lections will be h·::ld fo1· all University st3nding and admini:::tr.:ttiv·~
st~ff c~nmittees.
The new Academic Ch}rter and the newnes: of the
Administrative :taff Council have made it difficult to l:now in advance
which cc.mmitte•':!S will h.w1:- an admini::tr~ttive staff l'•::pres ..::nt.::ttive. It
was not beli~ved feasible to hold a full election for' all committees
v::tc:tncie:: th::tt ocCUI' t,::tw.::.~n n•}lt/ and tl'":: spl'ing •::l ..::ctions.
E1ect i •}llS ~·1e1·e th.::n he 1d f.:•l' temp•:Oi'.:try .:.ppt:d nt1nents on the
Telec.:.mmunicati•)l15 Comnrittee, M.:.nitor Edit(•l·ial Advis.:.ry C.:•rmnittee,
Computing Counc i 1 , :•nd Ins ur an c.:: c.:.mmi tt,::.::. Cary 81·e~..,e·.· \·ti 11 c.:.nt.:t.:t the
pel'S•)n :Co::l,:;ct•:!d. Z.:•l.:t 8iJfOr'd ~'Jill c:onven•':! th<:: £pecl.:tl .:.d-hc":: •:•jJllmitt•::e
l'•::g.s.l·ding pl.:tns if Is::u•::s 2 and 3 pa::s.

Norma J. &tickler

Not~s

on M·:::~tin·;, of Executi•:e Committee
of Administrative Staff Council
Nov~mber 8, 1983

PRESENT: r:.ary Bre\'l~r, ~ol.:::t Bufo:>rd, J.'3m~s Corl:.itt, Gregg DeCrane, Joe Martini,
Jan So:::ottBey, norma Stickler

1.

Discussio:>n of timetable and plans f·x 1984 Ferrari A\·lard. A
represent::~tive committ•:!e \dll t .•~ S•::t up by Januar7.'•
Administr.::ltiv·::: staff
members inb::r•O:sted in s•::rvin..;J sho:u.Jld contact C.'3.r~· Br•?\·ler .:;,r anoth·::r
memt.:?r of th~ Exe•::utive Committee.

2.

~ol::t Buford rep.:.rted on the .:iie.::ussi.::ms and recomm.:ndati•='ns of the
financi.:::tl em.::rgency •::o')mmitteo::.

3.

Various •X•ll1lllittees \·T•::r.:: .:Ji:=cusz.::d. Br2\·l•:r, Martini, ;md Stickl·:r \•lill
meet \•lith Su:=an Cald\·lo?ll regardin•;J .:i.'3.ta ba.d:ground for administrative
staff salary studiea.

4.

Cary Bre\·~o::r will pr.::p:tre the Admin is tra ti•Je St.'3ff Council bud•;J•:::t requ•::st
for 1984.

N·:.rma J. s _id:l~r, Secro:::tary of
Administrative Staff Council

Adrnini3trativ~ Staff Council
Bowling Green. Ohio -l3403

October 19ll 1983

MEMORANDUH
TO:

Richard Ro Eakin
Vice President for
Planning and Budgeting

· _J

\f-A''r...Chai~~O

FROI'-1:

Cary R. Brewer,
Administrative Staff Council

RE:

Computing Council

The appointee from the Administrative Staff Council to the
Computing Council is Mr. Don Passmore.
If you have any questions, please contact me.
rsm
cc:

./ASC E:::ecutive Ccmrini ttee

.:- ..

~·

~)l
c;:.~~~
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Bow!ing Green State University

Administrative Staff Council
Bowling Grt-en, Ohio 43403

;;::::::}~VI"

October 19, 1983

MEMORANDID·1

TO:

Don Passmore·
Internal Auditing

FROM:

Cary R. Brewer,
Administrative Staff Council

RE:

Commdttee Appointment

Chai~

On behalf of the Administrative Staff Council, let me
express our appreciation for your willingness to serve
as our representative to the Computing Council.
We expect your participation will be beneficial to all
Administrative Staff at the University and to you persona.lly.
Good luck in this position.
rsm
cc:

<4C'sc Ex~cutive Committee

_::.

to/

Administrative- Staif Council
Greeri, Ohio 43403

B~Jwling

October 19, 1983

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Pat Fitzgerald
Channel 57

FRON:

Cary R. Brewer,
Administrative StaWco~ncil

RE:

Committee Appointment

Ch~-~

On behalf of the Administrativ~ Staff Council, let me
express our appreciation for your 't·7illingna.:;s to serve
as our representative to the Insurance Co:rnmittee.
l·1e expect your participation will b.:: beneficial to all
Administrative Staff at ·the University and to you personally.
Good iuck in this position.
rsm
cc:

~SC Executive Committee

~)J

m~...:::::=..o
UoBQ

Bowling Green State University

A.:lministrativ€ Staff Council
Bvwling Cr.:~en. Ohi!l 43403

~~"C?

October 18» 1983

.MEMORANDUM

TO:

Kathy Hart
English Department

FROM:

Carv Brewer~r
Administrative-sqaff Council

RE:

Co!Jl111i ttee Appoint:rn.ent

On behalf.of the Administrative Staff Council, let me,
express our appreciation for your ·t-rillingness to serve
as our representative to the Honitor Advisor.t Ccmmi tte.e

o

We e:·:pect your participation ·will be beneficial to all
Administratb.7e Staff at the University and to you personally.
Good luck in this position.
rsm
cc~

~SC E~ecutive Committee

Admini:otrativf! St<tff Council
Bowling Cre~n. Ohio 43403

October 18 6 1983

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Deb Weiser McLaughlin
Public Relations

FROt1:

RE:

Nonitor Advisory Committee

In place of lf.r. Tom Glicl:, please be advised of the appointment of Hs. Kathy Hart as the Administrative Staff Council
representative to. the committee.
If you have any questions, please contact me.
rsm

cc:

~SC

Executive Committee

Administrative Staff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

•. \

1983

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Executive Cor1mittee of ASC

FP.O~I:

Norm;:,

:=:tio::~·.l·::~?c~~t..L'-

In Oi'der· f,w the Executive Committe•:: to h.:tvo:: lunch with
each of th.:: vice presid.::nt.::; pl'ior to the·ir- visits with tiK! whole
Council, we have :cheduled lunches at the time~ li3ted below.
Ec<Ch lunch 'IJill bo::gin .:•. t 12:30, c1nd tiK:: l';::gul.:tl' full Council

meeting will follow at 1:30.
Thul"'sday,

n.::c.:-mt.~r

Th1.11··~.d.:oy,

F.::bru.-=tt'Y

ThLwsd.;1y,

M.:t~·.:h

1 ' 19:33

12: :31) C.:. n.J. 1 Room, Dl'. Cl a.d:.

.-,

1:::30 Canz•l Room, Dr. Vogt

~'

19:~4

1 ' 19:34

c 1984
Thursd.jy, April .J'
I

12:30 C.:tn& 1 Room, Dr. E.:tkin
12:30 Canal Room

Notes on
PRESENT:

1.

Me~ting

of ASC E:-:ecutiv~ Committee
December 13, 1983

Bre\>ler, Buford, Corbitt, DeCrane, Martini, Sticklar

Committees:
Appointmants \'l•::r•:: mad•: to t\'lO committ.:•:s--Jane Wood to th·~ Operations
Advisor~l Committee, and Ann Bowers to the Librar~· Ad•Jisor~l Committee.
Car~· Brewer will •.::ontact l:':ach person.
G. DeCr:me

\•I ill

coordinate initiation

·~f

a mer it subcommittee

The E:.:ecutiv.: Cominitt~e will compile a liz.t of P·~b::ntial members for the
Ferr::tri Award Committ•:e~ beginning \'lith th•: interest sheets that wer•:
submitted b~' :tdministrative staff m.:::mbers.
2.

A qu•?stion ~'las r.3.ised concernin•3 \'lhether the Executive Committee \'lOUld
f::t'l.•or on.:: uni·..r.:rsity-\'lid·= grievance committee instead of aeparat•:
committe•:s in each vice presidential are3.. It was th€: cons•::nsus •=>f the
Commi tte•:: that th·: staff m•:mber 3 should have gr i•::vances heard first b~·
collea<JU•?S in the s.3.ffi•: area and that th•: procedur·: should r•:main as in the
Administrati·..re Staff Handbook.

3.

The qu·::sti·Jnn.:lire on •::v3.lu!~tion of st::1ff was r::vi•::w.::d. Questions \·J•?r·:
rais·:d about th·: purposo:: of some ·~f the components. W;'l~.{ne Colvin will be
invited t·~ atto:nd the n•::·:t E:·:ecuth•e Committee m•::etin·3 b~ discuss the
questionnaire in greater detail.

4.

The

B~•l::t\'IS

\>lill be gi•Jen

fim~.l considerati·~n

at the Januar.7

Norma ~!tickler
Secretary of ASC

1~

meetin•3.

Uoto::s on

M~?etin·J

.:•f ASC E:-:.:;:cutivo:: Committe•:!
January 12, 1984

l.

Aca.:lamic Chart.::re \dll be distribub::d by the E:·:i::•:::utiv.;;. .:::.:.nuni ttee to all
mernb•:!r::: of AdminL::trative Staff 'iiit:hin th•:: next tw.::; wE:e~:.5.

2.

W.:,yn·::: Coh•in .:Jnd Charl•::3 Sdmlt:: attend.::d tho:: m•:.::tin-3 t·:. di.=-.:~us.:: th·=
qu.::stionn:lire o:on .:!Valuation \olhich th~ir o::.:.rnrnitto::e h.:..s drafto::d. S•?\'E:r 31
qu•:::::ti.::,ns toler•:: as}:ed !:,~· th.:: E:·:.::•:::utiv.:: Co:·mmi tt.:::•:: r•::gardin-3 rati•X121h: f.:.r
asking •:::ert3in qu.::2tionz, and agr.::·::rnent wa~. re.:..·:.:h.::d .:.n r·::vi:=.imls t.:, the
cover m.;;.rn.:.r.;mdum and to the que~tionnaire. ThE: qu.::sti•XliE:L:e \·Till t ..::
brou~ht befor•? th•:: Adrnirii::trativ.:: Staff .:::.:.un.:::il for revi::\·l .::md 1-lill then
be di.::tributed bJ 311 3dminiatrative 2t3ff for rE:.5f~~aea. It is hoped
that r•::spon.5es can t~ C·:>llecb::d, tabula to::d, and .;tnaly::·=d l:q !11a~·. The
final re.:::.:;rnm.::nd.;,ti(•I'IS ~·1ill th•::n t.o:: fo:•nr:u:d.::d b:J th·:: Pre.::id·::nt and the Vi•::•::
Presidents.

N::,rma J. EiticklE:r
So::cro::tary o:of ASC

Uot'=s on l'-ieeting of ASC Executive Committee
January 24, 1984
PRESENT:

Br•:Mer, Buford,

DeCran~,

r.tartini, ScottBey, Sti;::l':l.:r
Ex·~.::utive

1.

Cary BrEMer announced that Larr7 Weiss has resigned frc•m the
Commitb::e, due to pressing c.::,mmitments in Alumni Aff::lirs.

2.

Ferrari A\'lards Committee \·ras discuss.~d. Ao:Jr·=·~m·~nt that the former
recipient should be as~:'=d to serve in :;m e:·:-offici•:> role. Twelve names
were selected, ~ for each VP, 'Pres. area. Thes.: t\'lel V•>: \'I ill b•:: sent .:t
l'=tt'=r asking them to serve on this year's commitb:e.

3.

Norma Stic~:l•::r r.::ported t:•n the •:!l•::ctions committee mo:eting and the
procedures that \'till b·= f.:1ll.:>\'t•::d in C•=>lle·:-ting nomin;ttions, •::lecting
Cc•uncil members, officer.3, :tnd member.=: t() standin•J committees. The final
ASC membership list \dll be distrit.uted t•=> :tll ::tdminiztrati•Je staff.

4.

Agre•::m•::nt that Sue Cald\·1.::11 should be asked to attend an e:.:.:cutive
com.mi ttee meo::ting in the near future.

5.

Joe Martini i.:: h.:mdlin·J distributic:>n of Academic Charto::rs to all members
of th·:: administntive staff. Th'= ASC Charter and B:tlaws will be includo::d.

6.

The Chair Jf e.:lCh ASC st.:mdin·J C'!Ommittee will be as~:ed b:'l pass on
information .:md files to the incomin-3 commitb::•= chair.

7.

l'-1embers •)f th•:: E:·:ecutive C.:•mmitte.:: reported on tho:: C•Jmputr::r Worl:zhops held
in the past fe\'l \•le•:l:s. Attend::mc•:: \'las V•:!l:":.l good.

Not~.:;

PP.ESENT:

on

Me·~ting

•)f ASC Executive Committee
February 8, 1984

Buford, C·Jrbitt, M3rtini,

S•::•::lttBe~·,

Stid:l.~r

1.

Vacation and Professional D~velopm.~nt P·Jlici.::s
Gregg DeCrane had coll.:.:•::ted data f.r·Jm .:-th•::r Ohio in.:;titutions regarding
vacation :md prof,~zsional l•:!a•J•:: poli.:::i·~s. Thes·~ \·l•::re r•=.viewed and
discussed to d·::termin·~ \'lh·~ther chan·]•?::; should t ..~ sought in the vacati•':ln
poli.::::y. It was the cons.;:nsus of •:'lpini•Jn th:1 t ASC should retain the
pres•::nt v.s.::ati·jn poli.::y and f•Jo::•u:= insb~ad •::ln a pr•)f•::ssional d•::v.::lopment
poli·::y that \'.'Ould in.::lud•:l provisions f.Jr professi.:.nal
gro\';th--opp•:>rtuniti·::s b) ta~:·= part in e:-:chan·J·~s--on and off campu3,
\'lod:ahops, seminars, sp.::cial •:!•')urses, etc. such .:t poli·::~· should include a
stipul.sti.:,n tint su·::h .:tcti•liti·:s \·l·:>Uld n·:>t requir·= the use of vacation
time. Gr·::g·J DeCrane and Su·:: Cald\'lell will t.e ,.,.:,rkin'J on a draft.

2.

Ferrari A\';.3rd C·Jmmitb::•:::

3.

Retirement
PERS memb;:rs are not pres·::ntl~· covt:r•::d b:r the ne\·1 bu:t•-..Jut s::z•sb:::m which ia
b·::ing inv.::sti•J:tb::d f,:.r f.s.::ult~·· Ch:mg.::.=: to the supplemental retirement
pro']r.sm 3:3 it ar.plies to Administratbt: Staff 3re nm.,. bein·~ drafted.

4.

Election pro.::t:;:s is no\i under wa7. nomination b::..llots will be tabulab::d
on February 9 and ·=l·~ction ball•':lts \·lill be s•::nt ,.,.ith a r8turn dat.:: •:•f
February 24.

m·~mbership

is ne.:trl;.t complete.

Notes on l..feeting of ASC E:-:ecutive Committee
March 27, 1984

PRESENT:

Brew~r,

Buford,

D~Crane,

r.t.:.rtini, Stid:ler

1.

Disc:ussion r)f agenda ib::ms for Coun•:::il meeting of April 5: Mar::z· Edmonds;
update on handbool: revisions; propos.:~l to revise the suppl·::m.::ntal
r~tir~ment program; propos•::d st'3.b::ment •)n prof~asic•nal dO::'Telopm•:mt
activities.

2.

ASC members h.::we been as~:e.-:l to .3tt•::nd m~etin·:J on M:1r..::h 30 r•::gardin·J Cost
Containment pr.:>Jram b·::in·;J pr•::sented bj• Benefit Plans Risk r.tanag•::ment. Cary
Brewer \'lill check on \'lhether •:::hango::s ar·~ also bein·;J pr•)posed in term life
insurance benefits.

3.

A question had b·~·~n rais.:;:d r·::gardin·J wheth·::r .:t separat~ rr::presentative
should be allocat·~ f·')r the Fir·::lands Campus. Thr::r•:: \'las discussion of the
qu~stion and a•Jr.::ement that r.::presentati•)n should remain as it now is,
namely, a p::trt of tho:: Acad.::mic Affairs :trea.

4.

Gr·~·39 D.:Cr~m:: r~pc.rt.::d that the 1933-34 Ferrari Committ.::e \'lill be
convening within the n.:xt \'leek.

5.

Nomine•::s for ':::hair-·::l•::ct of O::~uncil for 198-l-85 \iill br::! Greg•J DeCran•:: .:.nd
Judi F..•:·ll·::r. Uomin·::·::.:: f·)r s~r~t:.ry are Bob ArrO\>lsmith and Jill Carr.

Norma J. Stickler
Secretary of ASC

7b

Admin i stt·at iv~ Staff Council Ex.::cut iv.:: Committee
May 22, 1984
PRESENT:

E1·ew~·r,

Buford, Ccwbitt, DeC1·an•::, Matt ini, ScottBey, :::tid: lt:l'

The agenda for the June 14 meeting was dis~ussed and agreed upon. New
membe·r·s will .:~lso be invited. It may be nt=:c~~ssa.l'Y to hold the Septembei'
meeting dtwi ng the set::vnd \'/t:ek i nst,~.:td of the first week of ::;eptembel'. The1·e
will be.:~ meeting of the full administrative staff on r~onday, August 27 in the
Alumni Room of the Union. The Ferrari Award will be presented at the August
27 meeting.
Agenda items f,w the 19:34-35 ye.ll' \'lt:l'e bl'iefly dis•::uss.~d, \'lith .:tgl·•::em.::nt
that Presid~nt Ol~camp should be invited to a meeting early in the yea1· and
that Susan Caldwell should be invited to a meeting. Work should continue on a
professional leave policy.
The Administtative St.:~ff Handbook \•Jas app1·oved at the May Board of
Trustees meeting. Among the revision3 was one which change3 the procedul't: far
p.:tyi ng fi :;.:a 1 yeai' emp l.)yees \·Jho i'•:!t ire a.nd WOi'k in the :upp 1em.::nta 1
Retirement Pi'ogram. Hencefotth th2 fis~al yeai' salary will not be convei'ted
to an aca.demic yea1· nb:! in the .::akul.lti.:.n M salaty dm·ing the -:;uppl,::mt:ntal
r·~tir·ement employment.
Administ1·ative staff •·etirees who \lt.:wk 59 d.:tys \'/ill
now receive one-fourth of theit fiscal yeai' rate instead of the f6rmei'
one-fourth of an academic year rate.

·a,_.--J-:-~_a, (fc:.Lt.c_ ,?_.~
Norma .]. lticklet·
Secretary of Administrative
Staff Council

7/

Goals and Objectives

- d2v2lopment of a.n adr.·d.i1istrati ve stc:tff

;_:.:;.~.:•fcssional

- evaluation and merit
- direct representation to the Board of Trustees

- incP.:as.:o cmr.municati.:m among AS members

-

Sct~,Jua-,

tu t-dflrP,.~lf'-'.l->
~:rt.t.,.J-~ t•__;rt .,.;;~ ·,fl,.~'tr

. ,. J . .

0~.·. ~

;:_,1\ .'U"Ll:: 1.&:< 3 ri"~-t.~

{A.Ie~•..Q.. G-:c._.

lb-c-:•c.:_ /[-'.t
IJ~

l<:::ave j:K•licy
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Aclministr·ative Sta_ff Council
Executive Committee
August 14, 1984

AGENDA
Opening Session-August 27
New Aclministr·ati ve Staff Members
Aganda Items for Septambar 6 Maating
Goals & Objectives for 1984-85
Committee Structure Reviav

,.

Alphabetical Membership Roster '
1984-85

Bob A:f'r'owsmh:h
Car·y Br-ei·le:c·
Zola Bufol'd
Jill Carr
Wayne Colvin
Jim CoPbitt
Susan DarraH
Gregg DeCrane
Der·ek Dickinsr:'n
Nan EdgePton
Patr-ick Fitzger-ald
Ruth Fri.:ond
Jack Gregory
Jim HaPl"'is
l<.athy Ha:c·t
Bob Hayward
D2b H2inem.3.n

CaPole I-Iuston
Patricia Koehler
Jim Litvrin
Joe Martini
Joan Jv!organ
Judi R.olln·
Mar-shall Rose
Jan Scottbey
Jim Sharp
Deb Weiser
Lan'y Weiss
Jane Wood
Paul Yon
Ron Zuierlein

Office of Vice Pr-esident for Student Affairs
Office of Registration and Records
Office of Registration and Records
Housing
Greek Life
Auxiliar·y Sel'vices
Center for- Educational Options
Student Activities
Standards and Procedures
ReseaPch Services
Channel 57
Managem.:::nt Suppor·t S2rvices
Athletic DepaPtment
Athletic Department
General Studies Writing
Physical Plan
Finant::i2l Aid a:,1d Stud:ont Emplc·ym.sn::;
Athletic Departr:1ent
Channel 57
Institutional Studies
Bursar
University Division
Office of Registration and Pscords
Placement
EOC
University Union
Publications
Alumni & Development
College of Education
Libral"'y
Recreation Center

'

Administntiv~

)

Academic Affairs
~suaan Darrow, 1937 /Nan Edger b:·n, 198 7Kathy Hart, 1985~
..rc,-·::l·-:e K.::r·ke, 1985
Jim Litwin, 1986..Joan H·xgan, 1985 .,..
N.:)rma Sti.::kler, 1986
Jane Wood, 1987 vPaul Yon, 1987 Operations:
Jim Corbitt, 1986 7'-IRuth Friend, 1987B.:.b Hay\·lard, 1985-~Jim Sharp, 1987 -

Planning and Budg.::ting
Cary BreM-er, 1986 -Zola Buford, 1986
.Joe Martini, 1986Judi R·:·ller, 1985 -·
'- ·

President's Area
v Jack Greg.:'lry, 1987.;
, Jim Harris, 1987, Carole Huston, 1987-.
Jan s.::ottBey, 1986> Ron Zierlein, 1987 -·
Z.t..J

it.rle.i r"\

Student Affairs
Bob Arrowsmith, 1985
/Jill Carr, 1987
Wayn·~ Colvin, 1935-·Gre·jg DeCrane, 1986Derek Dio::kinson, 1986·,..- Deb Heir,emc..n, 1937 ;/ l·1arshall Rose, 1987 University Relations
Pat Fitzgerald, 1986
v/ Patri.::ia I~.:,.;,hler, 1987Larry Weiss, 1985D•::b Heiser, 1985 -

Staff c.:mno::il M•::mb·::rship
1984-85

7S

1984-85 Administrative Staff Council
Executive Com~ittee

Joe Martini

Chair·person

Gregg DeCrane

Vice-Chairperson

Jill Car·r
Acade:mic Aff.::Liros P..e:pre.sentati ve

Jim Shal'P

Oper-ations

Zola Bufc.r·d

Planning and Budgeting Representative

Jack Gr·egory

P!.:oe.sident' s Offic.s P.epr-ep.sntati ve

Deb Heineman
Deb He:isH·

~.epr·esentati ve

7/o

1984-85 Ad.ministl'ative Staff Council
Meeting Schedule

Full Administ:cati ve Staff Council
1 p.m. - 3:30p.m.
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,

Se?-::embe:c 6, 19 84
October 4, 1984
Novem.ber 1, 19 84
D~cernber· 6, 1984
Janua:cy 10, 1985
February 7, 1985
March 7, 1985
April 4, 1985
May 2, 1985
June 6, 1985

Taft Room
Taft Room
Alumni Room
Taft Room
Taft Room
Taft Room
Taft Room
Taft Room
Taft :Room
Taft Room

Executive Commi ·nee Meetings
Noon- 1:30 p.m.

Lunch will be served.

All in Canal Room
August 28, 192.4
September 11, 1984
September 25, 198!{
Octobel·· 9, 19 84
Octobar 23, 1984
November 13, 1984
November 27, 1984

December 11, 1984
3, 1935
LTanua~y 22, 1985
February 12, 1985
February 26, 1985
March 12, 1985
Ha:c~ch 26, 1985
LTanum~y

April 9, 1985
Apl'il 23, 1985
May ll:, 19 85
May 28, 1935
LTune 11, 1935

1984-85 Committees

Elected Committee Representation
Monitor· Advisory Committee
Insur-ance Committee
Library Advisory Committee
Telecommunications
Computing Council
Par-J.:iag Se:o..'vic.ss Appeals Commi tte•:~·=Human Relations Commission
*needs to be filled

Internal ASC Committees Needin.g Meritbel"S
Administr-ative Staff Handbook
By-laws
Elections
P:cofessional Development
Ferl'ari Award
Evaluation

Joan Gor-don
Suzanne Cr·a.wft)r·d

Ann Bowers
Pat Fi tzgel'ald
Joe Mal'tini
LT ohn Bu(!]~.~nmc)rel~

'J

•

.,

Goals and Objectives
Items :for· considePation submitted at 6/14/84 Meeting.

development of an administr-ative staff professional leave policy
- evaluation and merit
direct representation to the Board of Tr-ustees
- guest speakers
- inc:eease communication among AS members
relationship of ASC to the role and mission statement
- dev,:lop a policy for involvement in changes in health ca:ee b<:nefits

4~ /....ftc~tfJ
-

~.c .£..... t~ ·~ [.,- .~ !s.ll'
(J.,,_. J /;,.){ t·t l,,-c-;,_,
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Administrative Scali Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

August 23, 1984

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Administr·ati ve Sta.f:f Council E:v:ecuti ve Coromittee Mer;lbers

FROM:

Jill Carr, ASC

SecPetary~ · (_.

Hs havE: J:,.:;2n invit=:d tc• attsnd a. m.~.sting con S=:pt.=rrib:;l' 1:-:!, l98L!. at 3:30 regarding the possibility ·=·f an insur·ance: l"'CJ.te r·aise. Pa.ul Nusser a.nd
P.us2 M.:is-:.:.:ro \iill pl-·~~.=:.~n·t .=~.11 pe1··tin(~nt infoL~nlatic·n p.:;gar;ding this issue.
Th·=: meeting Hill be held in 'i:IK: McFall C·=:ntel-· Assembly F·x.m. M.=mb.::rs c·f
the F3J2Ulty s~~T!a·;:(=: \l8lfCll"'8 Cclrimlitt~~= Hill also be in attcn.dance.
Please contact me if you cannot attend.
Thank you.

JC/jm

Administrative Staff Cou.ncil
Executive Committee
August 14, 1984
Minutes

Membel~s

Present:

Memb2l'S Absent:

Gl'egg De Cr-ane, Jim Sharp, Deb Hc:ineman, ,Jill CarP, Deb Heiser,
Joe Martini
Jack Gl"eg.;:,py, Zola Bufol'd, Joyce l(epke

The Annual "All Administrative Staff" Meeting 11as planned. Thi2 meeting will
b2 lv::ld <:·n August 27, 1984 fr·o:··m 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. in the Alumni :Ro:)•:;,m c.f the
University Uni.:;,n. Invi·L:.:;._·i:ic·ns 1-1ill be sent tc. all adTilinistra·i:i ve staff me:m.be1~s.
Special notes ·\·Jill J.:.e .serrt to ne\'l msrnber-s of th.~ adininiE.'t~-·ati·v-.= ataff ~~:·:tending
our welcome.
At 4 p.m. the fc.lleowing agenda will •:Jccur:
l. Welcome by ,Joe
2.
3.

Int:;_~,:,ducti,::,!!

Mal~tini

of nc\·J adr!linistY\3..tive st:a{f m.=mbe:I'S

P1'")·:E2ntatic'n c,f tl-!S F.::r·r·&r·i ~Lh·i~:r..-·d b~l Gp,=gg D.:Cl"")ahc

Ca.:c·~r Bl.-·c:;\•J'2r· a:nJ N•)l"'TnCt Stickle.r
read by Bob Ar-r·owsmi th
5. P.e:::r:-ons2 from Ca.ry Br·=H·2Y· and Nor·m.3. Sticl:leP

!f.•

P.. =soluti•)TIS f,:,l"'

Wine o.nd .:he22e Hill b•2 ser-ved. A $1.00 donatic.n will be r·S:ques-:•2d. A ta:ble
l·Iill be s~t up at the dc)(JY' 1~1it:h narJ>=. tag3, m.=:n1ber·ship r··:.steP~!) a list c~f the
19 83-84 a.ccomr:·lishments, and the donation box.
Jill Carr will send latters of invitation to tha Pr-esidant, Vice Presidents,
Art Neal, and Susan Caldwell.
P:. t·=ntativ.~ agenda \·las .;.sta.t)li.sl-!·2d

fc)P

th·=

s(~p"i:c=.mb.=.l-.

6 full ·:ounr:il

ffi·~·=ting.

Items will include:
l . 1984-85 Goals and Objectives

2. Filling of Committee Va·:::ancies

3. Meeti_ng Format
4. Communication with constituents

This agenda 11ill b=: :finali:;ed clt

C.•Ul'

8/.~8

me:::ting.

Th.= n::::·:t meating c_,f th.::: ASC E:-:.:::cuti v.s Conriiiitte·2 i1ill b.=

in the Canal Room.

Respectfully submitted,

~. it ltV\-\
£11 Carr
ASC Secretary

Cor"!

8/~8/8L!·

at noon

Administr·ative Staff Council
Executive Committee
Minutes
August 25, 1984

1·1embers PrEsent: Joe !1ar·tini, G:eegg DeCra.ne, Jill Car-r·, Joyce l(epke, Jim Sha:r."p,
Zc.la Buford, Jack Gl"egroy, Deb I-Ieiner.1an, Deb Weisel"- McLaughlin

Joe Martini announced that Zola Bufor-d is this year's recipient of the Ferl"al"i
Avwrd. Congl"atulations HePe e:;,~t-::::nd.:::d to Zola. Joe also .::omme;!.ted tha·i: our
opening reception went well. H~ e~tendad thanks to Jim Sharp and Jill Carr for
setting up the reception.
All full c.:•uncil meetings will begin at 1:30 p.m. not l p.m.
Agenda i terns for the 9/f., :"'ull council me<=tL1g v,;.:;r·.= plann.:::d.
be sent to all council members.

Reminder meQOS 11ill

place regarding the possible re~establishmant of a committee to
child c.ar·e sePv-ices on campus. Dab H:sinc::man a:;..:plained that th-= EOC
cornmi ttee \·Jill be conducting a ne-2ds analysis smovey: r·eg.:n..,ding child Ga:r.oe this
fall. \·[,::;\Jill Hait foro ths-;,··.ssul·i:s of this Sl\l V<2y.
Discussion

to~:

inv.:~stigate

0

A r.::::placement for· Jim !-!aPr·is n.:::eds to b.:: found.
arrtount ~:·f vc·t~=:s frorn th.= PL"~esid.~nt '.3 ar-..:::a to be
,Jill Carr wi 11 contact Susan
administrative staff.

Cald~vell

The pe:c··s,:on Hill th::::

ne;~t

]·,ig{Je3t

cc~ntactcd.

to obtain an alphabetical listing of all

The E::-:ecuti ve Commi 'ci:ee Hill meet again on Septembe:r..., 11 a:i: noon in the Cc:rnal
Room.
Respectfully submitted,

\)ct.t Ccu_,
Jill Carr
Secretary

.·

ADNINISTP.A:TIVE·STAFF COUNCTL·
EXECUTIVE C01'1MITTEE
September 11, 1984
1) El..::ction for a r..::plac.:::ment f•)r Judi F_.:.ller

Lf)

Parlim.:::r1tary Procedur..::-

fJctj

1

~ Cl..s.,-•. c:4;t_

5) Guesc Speakera to Admini2trative Staff Council

6j For the good of the order

..
J

dJ'o1..--r:-r.~....i,;J,;. ~~~ .

Election C<)mmittee - Jill Carr (Chair)

Evaluation/Herit C.:,mmitt•=:E: - Hayne C.:•lvin, }J§J.n ~d:?~I..t·:·n..,/Joan
Hurgan, Harshall P.ose·---._...../------·--·-"=---=--=-= /
./

...

,/

Handb.:.c.l.-_ C•:orrL.rni t te.:: - Susan Darr.:.H, Pat Fit ::3g_erald
Human

F~elatiuns

InsurancE Committee - SU::33nne Crav.rford
President's Panel - Cary

Br~wer

Prufessional Dev•::l•J'C•m•.::nt c.:.mmit.te.:: - Y.athy Hart,
Jane Wood

~Tames

Litv1in,

~

Scholarship C.::.mmi tteE: _- E..:.b Arr·:Msmith, :.:.la Euf.:.rd, Deb I-I·::ineman,
J ant: Wood --
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PLANNING &. BUDGETING

.Linda Hamilton
Asst to the Vice President for Planning & Budgeting
Susan Caldwell
Director
Administr~tive

Staff Personnel Services

Shirley Colaner
Coordinator
Contract P.::rs•:onnel Inf.:.rrnation

Cary Brewer

Rob.::rt J. HcG.::eir1
Director
Capital Planning

Cary BreHer

Donald B. Passmore, Jr.
Director, Int.::rnal Auditin5

Zola Buford

AmfiSSIONS

John Martin
Director

Zola Buford

Thomas L. Glick
Aseociate Director

Zola Buford

Danii::l- R; ·Shel-ley -- ·
Associate Dire~tor

Zola- Buford- - -

Cheryl A. Kroeker
Assistant Dire-·:::.tor

Zola Buford

Lisa C. Cahvers
Admissions Cc.unselor

Zola Buford

Kerry L. foldena.uer
Counselor

Zola Buford

E~ecutive

Admi~sions

P..EGISTP.._~TION

E. f'.ECOPI•S

Cary Brewer
Registrar

Cary Brewer

Zola Buford
Associate Registrar
Director of Records

Zola Buford

To Be Elected
Director, Registration

To-Be Elet:ted

EEGISTR.:\TIOH [. F..ECORiof, (o:::C•nt 1 d)
Duane E. Whitmire
Director, Scheduling

Zola Buford

Rebe.::.::a K. NcOmber
Assistant Registrar

Cary-Brewer

COHPUTER SERVICES
Richard Conrad
Director

Cary Bre\ver

Elaine Badik
Systems Analyst

Cary Brewer

_Susan Cerney
Systems Ar..s.lysis C.:•nsultant

To Be Elected

\.Jilliam GerHin
Hana6er, H.:tj or Sy 3t.::.ms D.:;,vel•Jpmen t

To Be Elected

John S. Gruber
Director
Technical Computer Servi.::es

Cary Brewer

Susan Gruber
Systei.TIS Analyst

To Be Elected

S teve1i. J •. Herber

To Be Elected --

Senior Sys terns Pr.-::.grammer
James _P, Hoy __
Systen-i.; Prc.grarurrL<::r Supervisor

To Be Elected

Joseph -Luthman-.
Syst.::ms Fr•:•grarnnv::r

To Be Elected

Dale Schroeder
Director, Acad~mic Com~uter--Services

Cary Brewer

Charles L. Schultz
Assistant to the Director

Cary Brewer

Connie Steiii:~Shelley --__ _
Systems Analyst

.. i

To Be-Elected

Kent Strickland
Serlior Systems Pro~rnnuncr

To Be Elected

Debra A. \·]ells
Jr. Syst..::ms Frc.granun•:::r

To

~Be

Elicted

9c

COHPUTER SERVICES .(cJ:.nt 1 d)
Richard Z.::r&
Dir10:ctor,. Administrative C·:•mputer Services

.Joe Hartini

TREASURER/BUSIIlESS CiFrF:E/EUF.SAR
Paul R. Nusser
Treasurer

Joe Hartini

Ilse Thomas
Investment Hanager

Joe Hartini

Beryl D. Smith
Assistant t.::• the Treasurer

Joe Martini

David Hoehner
Staff Accountant

Joe Hartini

Clarence Lane
Director, R6stri~ted Fund Accounting

Joe Hartini

Carl A. Lipp, Jr.
Director, Financial Accounting

Joe Hartini

John G. Schroeder
Chief Accountant

Joe Hartini

Lori-.C.- Schumacher
Co.:•rdinator,- Psyrcoll -Accounting

Joe

Joseph E. Martini
Bursar

Joe Hartini

Hartini.=-~.;.

Administrative S·i:aff Council
Executive Committee
September 11, 1984
Minutes

Members P:;_~.;:,sen·t: Joe MaPtini, Zola BufoPd, Gl'egg D.;:,Cran.s, ,J.;:.yce
Heineman, ,Jill Carr, ,Jack Gl~egory

l~epl-:.s,

Deb

J. MaPtini l.'E:vielied the iiK•tion appr·c.ved a·i: the 9/10 emer-gency m:scting. It Has
decided to cc~ntact th.~ insur·ar1ce commi"t1ittcc a.r1d Su.::: Cr·.=t\ffc·r·d P2gar-ding ou!."
recommendation.
An .slectic.n hill b = h.;:,ld in th~ Planning and Eudgeting .::1r-ea tc• find .~ r-ej_)lacement for Judi Roller. This per·son will finish out Judi's ter-m and will be
eligibl.;:, for el-:;cti•:Jn to Et 3 year- t:.sr-nL ,_T. Car·r· Hill handle th.;:, TK•mination
and election process.
,J. Mal'tini pr"23·2nted a plan t•:• imp!'•)Ve ·=·ur· · cornmuni.::ation net1ro:d:.
be finalized at our 10/4 meeting.
D. DeCrane

~-1ill

This \vill

ser·ve as pa:clia.menta.Pian at futur-e meetings.

G. DeCPane agreed to c·:onta.c·t Su:::an Caldi·h::ll and Dr. Paul Olscami.J fop gu2st
appearances at meetings this semester.

Respectfully subr11itted,

q).L ltA_AI\
Jill Carr
ASC Secreta1,y

GREGG DECP..ANE

Administrative Staff Council
Executive Committee
September 25, 1984
Minutes
Member·s Pre:sent:

Gr-.~gg De Crane, Deb Heio:er-McLaughlin, Jc•e Mar--i:ini, Deb Heineman,
Jill Carr

l. The folloHing guest

sp.~al.:ers

have been confil··ri,ed:

Susan Caldwell - October 4
Dr. Paul Olscarnp - November l
Suggestions fop futur-e speakers ar·e:
DecembcJ:· mee:ting - Dr. Ma:cy Ed.rrt•:.nds - topic: Student Code
F2b1."u2ry m.:::eti!-Jg - DI'. ,l!,r··~ Nea.l - Chai:c, Faculty Senate
March meeting - Shal··,:,n Stua:c-t - Chair-, Classified Sta_ff Advisory
Committee
May meeting - Don Bor-en - Ch.:til"-elect, Faculty S·~na.te
2. Th.e pl"Oj::>o:•:::al for- the cmnmuni.::a:tic•n nstH.:>Pl: will ]:,.:; pl"esentecl. to the full
council on 10/L~. A list c·f each .::ouncil iTtE:iilber and the c·:.nstituents
they will r-eproesent will be handed out.
3. The l\SC schc·lar·ship c.:)mmittcs has m.:::t with ,Jim I-Iodge and Lar-ry Heiss. Our
idea \·Tas vel~y \·1·211 r'.2Ccived.
Sev.2PC.l 2ugges·i:i~:~ns HePe uff;=:r-.::3. li. li.s·;,: of
possible selection c:e·i te:e·ia. and a meJTtO indicating ou:e desire ·to establish
this account vJill be pl"esented at .:,up 10/4 meeting.
L~.

Co:nmi ttes a.ssignm2nts HsJ.".e
meeting.

r-evie\·T-~d

and Hill b.:;

p:c-·2S<~n·L:.:;d

again at the 10/L!-

5. The distribution of our- minutes to Faculty Senate and CSAC was discussed.
Joe Mar-tini ;,;ill cc>otact Jc• Mahc·n~y abou·:: th;:; nurnbel"S needed fol~ SEC. He
uill also l-·.scomr.-Jend tha·L: they ssnd -~nough cc.pies for ·:>Llr- 2:~ecutive coriJmittee
<.• only,· not .the full council.
6.

Th~= election fop .Judi P..c•llE:r-' 2
will be on board by 10/4.

r·,~placctTI·=nt

is ir1 p:L-·ogr·,3.ss.

Th.e ne\1

p21... son

7. The is2-ue of th.e vice-presiden.tial a:e·.ea gr·eivance cc-mmit·::c.~s c:md the fact
that thE:s-~ corirrni ·ttees cannot c1.3al l•ri·L:h a ter-minatic·n issu-e was bl"C•Ught up.
This policy is not stated in the Administr-ative Staff Hanclb·X·k. It is
r·ecommended that ·i:he handbcx•k l"evieH committee consider this issue.
8. The discussion c·f •:11..1r goals Has tabl-2d m;·til

C•Ul~

"e:·:t e:--:ecutive boar·d mE:eting.

Our next meeting is scheduled for- October 9 at noon in the Canal Room.
Respectfully submitted,

Cf-j_L VJ.AI\
Jill Carr
ASC Secretary

Executiv~ Committee
Administrative Staff touncil
September 25, 1984

1)

Guest s-peaters at future meetine.s
-

~ 1#

/

c..~-~·

Sue Cal d~o1ell - Octo b·2r 4, 1984 - Tc'(./r
.
Dr. Paul Olscai!Jp - Hovember 1, 19:::4- 6..!t•t--_.,_

3)

Updat~

4)

CollUD.ittE:e: A3signments

5)

Co11tra.::t Staff Study -J•w,{:-~i'!l,_~.;,x....

6)

Agenda for
A)

E)
C)
D)
E)
F)

on ASC Scholarship

Octob~r

4, 1934

Sue Caldwell
Update on Scholarship
C·.JIITillunicati.Jn Uet\,•orl:
Profeasion!il Dev.::l.:.pment
Evaluatiun/:H.;;rit

. ~ ll-~i C.\j~ '

7)

Distribution of copies of minutes

8)

Election of representative from Planning and Budgeting

9)

Goals -

AGENDA

Executive c.::.rnmittee
Administrative St3ff Council
Tuesday, O.::.tc•ber 9, 1934

1.

ASC Scholarship

2.

At tendano:::e Reminder

3.

Guest Speakers

5.

Grievance Committee

..

(:

7.

Repre.::entative to th·:.: 75th Anniv•:.:rsary c.:.rfllllittee

~~

~~~~

ULJ~O

Bowling Green State University

.\dministraiive Siaii Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

=
D=
~c:;::>'i?'

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Dav>=

FPOM:

J i 11 Ca<'P, S ocPe taPy , Admi ni a tP2ti "'' Et aff C.:· un d

F.E:

E:-:change .:.f Minut'='s

Mc:;ll.~y,

Chair-r:.·~:L·son,

Classifi·~d

Staff Advis(:.ry C.:•mmittee

f\tiJJJ.<_.<A

At a l··=:c.::nt m:E:·dng ·=·f th.s Admini:::t:L"3.ti v.~ S·i:aff Coun·::il E:·:e•:::uti V·~ Committe.:;, a
di2,:!U3.sion ·tq,:,J: plac~s :c·<=:ga:t"'ding tht: ~~::(:hang;=. ·=·f rninut(::s c,f .:.ul"' t~l•:"• .:,r·g3ni::a.tic.ns.
vl.: f.:::-sl tho.t .:c.rHmuni.:::ation J:,.::l:He.~n th6 cla22 ifi.:;;d .staff and· tlv; admini.str-ati -.re
et.aff cc•uld ]:,,~ =:nh:tn•:!Cd if \·J·::: ·=:·:•:h.~ng= th.: rnir!l~t~:.= f:L-·:•Tft ,:,tlr· .:.ffic.ial TihS·~tings.
I 1'iill plan tc• s :nd Y·::>u en.:.ugh •X·pi,-::2 f.:,l, the full c..::.mmitt.::·:: .:·r- fc·r yc•UP ·~:-:.~cli
tiv.:: c<:)TniTtitt.:oe, 'i·lhio::I-L<:V.sl-· y•:•u pr·.~f::r-. Pl.sas,;; 1 ~t m.~ J:n.:·l·i th :o numb.:l' Y•jU Hill
need.
Fo1, you1. . ir1f(,r·matior1, our· full 4:! 1 :,un~::il has 33 Tii2::'!Ttb~l-·s.
Clu1·· ·~=·:..::.:uti . ..,-c
.
·~·=·mmitt~.:
has 9 m.:mb.:r·s. Shc.uld yc·u d.::.::id~ t.:. 2h-3x·.::: y.:.ur· minutes Hi th u2, pl-:::ase S•=:nd
t:he c~Jpies dil---ectly to me fc:·r· distPiJ:,ution.

It iE ouro hoJ;~~:: ti-1.=tt
h:tv·=: any qu=::::tic·ns,

\·l·=

ca.r! b.:=gin tl-!i2 t:!(,rftr;tunic2.tion n.=-'u..J•:,r·}: -·.,;a.r·y
de· n•:•t h.:ositat~ ·i:.:• C•:.nta.ci: m.~.

pl.:o.:\:=-~

Than]: you and I 1·iill l·x•l: fc·r-i·iar·d tc• heaPing fpom you soc.n.

JC/jm
cc:

Joe Martini
/
Gregg DeCrane v/

s.c~c·n.

If you

E/)E AEEC.WSMITI-I

Admini3tr·ati ve s-;::aff Council
Executive Committee
Minutes
October 9, 1984

Memb:sr-s P:c·e:s.:::nt:

Zola BufoPd
Joe Mar·tini
Joyce Kepke
GPegg DeC:;_"ane

Mernber·s L'Thaent:

,JiE1 ShaPp
Jack Gregory

Deb 1-l·=d_s,::;p-McLaughlin
Jill CaN·
Deb Heineman
:t.ob APl"CMsmi th

Jill CaFe· Hill r.:;;place J.:.an G:;,r-do:·n as th.::: ASC Y.epY.cS•:;;ntati v.:: tc:· th.:;; Mc·ni tor
Advisol"Y Committee
ASC ne.:::ds t.:. apr..:.int an offi.:::i.:tl r·:pr-es,;ont?.·i:i ve tc· the 75th f.mni vel-·E"ary
Committee
- Bob Ar·l,•:•\·i2ITtith f•l"\=s,::n·i:,=d fur··t}-!,=.r· infc,y·rrt.3ti•)T.! (•n tl~l·~ Adrnini~tT\s.ti v~s Staff
Schc·lal"ship. It ha::: been d.:::•:id.:::d ·i:hat the C<Jmmitts.s Hill .:;.:.m.::: b:tcl: to the

full c•:.une:il 'i·Tith a propc.sal based ·=·n input fi···:·m the full admiriistrative
staff. A sur-vey Hill be J.::vel•)p.:::d and gj_ v2r! t·:· all ASC m.:::mbsl~s. Ec:ch
council m.::rnbE::c·s shc·uld then eo:•llect input fl"•:.r11 ·i:heir- .-:;.:.nsti tu.:::nts.
It \·1-3.8 .sugg•:::st.sd th:tt •:.ounci1 and n·:•n-cc·UD•:::il m::wb~r::: b.s invc·1vsd nith the
sel.scti·.:·n .:.f .scho1aPship l"'3cipientE. Also, a bj.i-laH shc·uld b? .;:,ddco:l stating
that this .::.sl·:::c·dc·n •:::C•mmittee be .::.stablishe:d e:ach year.
- Joe H:tl"·i:ini agr·.::.ed t.:. dr·aft :.. lettsrat rft·=·~tir1g2.

t·=·

al1 ASC m.:ombsP3 :c·egar·ding attend.::mce

E~·:.:cutiv.:; ·::·:·m11titt~·= rnenilier·s \·illl r·~vi.::,. I this l·=:tt.:;L-· bef(~P•= it

goes out.
- Th.::. i.:::=ue ·=·f gu.:::.::t .::p.:::al:.::r-2 a.t full cc•uncil m.3etings Nas di.scussed. It Has
d<S•:::id·sd t<:· c•:•ntinue to plan c·n Dr·. Ols·:::ati1p .::.t th,s Nc•v•smber me.:;;ting and Dl'.
MaPy Edm<:·nd.:: ~t th:: D·se::::.mb.sr· m.:::sting . . Other- Ep.:::al:.:::Ps Hill b·s invit.::d if
issues ·:orne up Ol" the need aPises.

1. gr-ievance policy
2. vacation policy
3. administr-ative leave: policy
In .s.dditi·:·n, g:::n.::.r.:,l .:::diting .:,f th.::: handJ.x..:.J.: n·s.::.ds t·:• taYe :pl.~c·:::. Thi.s t.='.sk
n.s::d.:: t.:. be o:.mpl<::t:sd by Mar.::h 1, 1985. The B.::.ar·d c·f TPust•s.s.:: Hill l-·evieH
ou:c· r·.:::commendations at theil" Apr·il me,:;;ting.

Joe !1a:c·tini Hill rilE:·::·i: uith Phil Mason .:.n 10/10 tc• discus.s ths s•:•licit.:o,·don
policy.
The E:·:ecutiv.:; Cc•mmit·ce.:;; Hill m.s.::.t again at fl•:.C•n C•D Oct•:•bcl'
Canal Room.
Respectfully submitted,

CJ.~ttt 0 ...\/\
JJ11 Carr
ASC Secretary

·-·'

"':l

·-

198L! in the

AGENDA
Executive: Committee
Admini8trativ.:: St&ff Council
Tuesday, October 23, 1984

Y'

Communication Network.

/solicitation Policy - l2tter to:• Philip Hasc.n.

3,

1984.,..8.5 •11, dministrEJ.tive Staff 1-Iandt.c.ol:.

4.

Chango2 tho2 Hording c.f th·:: "Profc.s2ic•nal Ioev.::lopment" pc.licy.

!.

Scholarship survey.

Administr·ative Staff Council
Executive Committee
Octobe1~ 23, 1984
Minutes

Jill Car·rDeb WeiseL~- McLo.ughlin
Jim Litwin
GPegg DeCr-ane
,Jack Gregory

LToyc.::: l~epb~
LToe MaPtini
Jim Sharp
Zola Bufol~d
Deb Heineman

- J. MaFtini pr<S2·:0flt.S!d th·::: CC•mpl.:::t·:d C•::•mmuni.:ation l!•StHoPI:. c.:.pie2 Hill be
sent tc· all ASC m·snib.s:cs f<:·P PE:Vie1t pl'i•:>P t•:• th.::: 11/l m.s.:::ting. The nctH<:)r]:
Hill be finali::.:::d at th.s 11/1 i'!l·= sting and pu.l:·li3h,sd t·:· all adrninistl~ati ve
staff.
- Ths E:·:ecutive C·:·mmitteE: r·.:::viei·led th.s man.:• t•:• 1·::: 2•:::1lt teo Phil Mas•:•n r·•sgar·ding
tl1s 2olicit.:ri:i•)n p,:,li·:y·.. Scvc.Pal ~:hang.=s ~"'·,~1...,2 .sugg.:st~~d and .svh.scq_u·=ntl~/
mad.:::. The final •X•PY ~olill be typed and 2~nt t.:. Phil Ma.=o:·n, Al't Neal, David
R.oller- and all ASC members.
- Di2cu.ssio:•n t·:n:·l: place p.:::ga:eding tb,::: pr-.:;f.ss2i•:>nal d.::v~lo:opment p•:·licy. Susan
C::o.ld\iell sp.::.J:.s Hith Di.:::l: Ea.l:in r·.:~c:.:o:·ding th.s 3.ppr··:·val iX·l··tio:.n of this p.:.licy.
DicJ.: Eakin clar-ified ·chat Administr-ative Cc•uncil did cl.sar-ly stat2 that the
appl-··=·pil""~at~= aro:a 'li.::a Pl"·~.si.J.,=nt T1JU2t appr·c,-\Tc att~ndan~::~~ .:tt a l·JC:tl")l:sh,:-.p h~=ld
c·n campus. Aft•sr much discu.ssi.::.n it wc:.s d.scid~d that \·l·'= n::o.2d to:• T:nc•H th-=
ration2le behind thi2 ~tat~m.snt. Each ar-ea r-epresant::o.tive should 2pe~: with
his /h2l" vi•::!•2-pr·ssid.=:nt r·aga.l~d.ing thi2 issu•:. Fm"i:h sr· discuss i1:.n Hill •:•ccur
at the ll/1 meeting.
- J. Lepl:.s Lr·ought up 3.0 l32Ue f·:•r- ·the H3.n•'l1c,='•Jl: F.svi=:l'i C.:;mmitt.ss tc• lc..:.J: a t .
This p:;fer·e t•:• th·= policy l'E:gal'ding par--t-tims admini:=-;:rati v·= st.::lff msmbers.

final =ugg~:::s clon \·rae mad~~ r·egar·ding OiJJ:• .::::-:.~cutive cornmitt~~e lun~:h fi\.s.:::tings.
It H.::..s 2ugge.st,::d that th.:; l:·usine.s2 .s.g.snda t.:; .staFi:•sd Nhil:: \·l·= ar·e eating to
aid us in CC•Vering all ag.:::nda i t.:ms b.:;f.::.r•:o 1: 30.
Or1r:;

\ta2 ad.j.:•m···:::d at 1:40 p.m.
in the Canal Room.

Th=: r.t.s:=:ting

Our· n·2::t m.seting

lS

Nov.:;mb·2:C· 6 at no:.o:•n

Respectfully sl.!bmitted.,

C\ctv CttN'
Jill Carr
ASC Secretary

GR.EGG DECRANE

~Bmini·strn::ti:ve

'.Bta:E:f Cc.un:c.il

..Ex.ecuti~:le

l:JoVE1llb.er

/

Cmmn.ittee
~.:::,

l934

Foll·..')\·i-up Dn Ols~_p J?.r-es-ent-ation

_/.. ::Prr:>:f,ess:iJ:?nal .I•ev.e:'lqp:ment 1-lorJ..::shop Poli:c:t
.
~Discuss:ton

-~'..~_..BchoJ;:a:rs~i:p.2S.urvcey .JJpda±~ --_:,.a ,,.,.r-.1!_ .._. t::!-.~ .e,.,O(-tt-~ _il•·'·-·.tt'{},..c..-. _-.,,_,~&:::",.

·~. Jly-..:Lal/IS .::and .d.Ab:SET!Eae-j :sm

-~ 3:I:anBDook -:Qpaate

-.- rq~_:JJ4.

...,_ th_-er .......~0..1.lcy
• ,.J
.•.s~
~-->ere >'·1ea.

(I

,.-J..t;;-,.f! c. {!cr~

..r:

"IOr

-=~
'Sta.L.i

I(Sb

Administrative Staff Council
Executive Committee
Hovember 13, 1984
l1inutes

H..::mJ.:..::rs Pre.s.::nt:

:3.:ola r.uford
Jill Carr
Gregg DeCt·ane
J2cl: Greg.~r:;.'
Deb Heineman

J.:.y.:e I:.::pl·.e
Joe Martini
Jim Sharp
Dei: ~·7.::i3·.::r-t1cLaughlin

Comm.::nta have b.::en p.:•.=.itiv•.:: reg<:~rding Dr. Olscamp' s qu..::s tion and anm-1er aession
with th.:: Coun.::il. A thank-you not.: has be.::n sent.
Dis.:.ussi.:·n of the Profeasional I·.::velopment G.:omnd.tte•:! ~o1orkshop poli.:y t.:-.:::·1-':. place.
It S•::.::ms that most vic.::-presicknts f·::el th.st th.::it·· ajjpr.:•\ral is requ.::sted in .:·rd·=r
to insur•:: that adminiatrath··.:: 3 taff m.:;,.mbers do have the .:.ppc•rtunity to attend ·~n
campua prc•fessional development ~·wrkshop.=.. This informc-ttiun w·ill be passed on to
the cvmmitt.::e tvith a request that th·:: co!l1Inittee pr-::sent a fc·rmal pro:,.c.sal on this
issue at .:•ur December meeting.
Han:;• more scho::.larship survey3 hav•.:;,. been aubmitted.
pr.:•p..:..:;.::d re•1uir.::ments will be pr •.::sented.

At the De.:emb..::r meeting the

Th2 by-l&'Y78 reJ9.rding ab:.::enteeizm tv.::r.:: r·~vie~v·..::d. A L::tt•..::r t-1ill b·:: sent to
Har;:;hall 1~·=•88 to infvrm him th:tt ;:: vote: \•lill o)L;CUr .:it (•l.ll" ne.:-:t full -~.:mncil
me.::ting ro::garding his statue. as a m2mb.::r. An att.~ndan·~·:: l"·2mind . ::r lo;!tt.:::r ~vill
al:=;c. L.:: a~nt to Der.:J.-. Die: 1:ins.:•n 2-nd l~rry 't'·7:~L;s.

If any by-Lms need t.:o b·:: updated ,)r chang.::d memb.::rs sh.:mld .:;.::ontact U.:n'illa
Stickler.
Th·..:: Handbc..:;l: R.:;,.viE::W eonunitte.:: ;.;>ill m•.::t:t Hith Susan Cal·:hofell on FridaJ.
editarial changes should b.:: s.::nt t•J Sus:m.

P._n:r

A suggeztiori

t-138 made to t'•'2.Viev7 th.:: S·::·\•.::r•'2. \v•::atl-.·::r policy in relatic.n toJ administrati'.r ...:: and .:lassiiied staff. The policy has b·.::·:::n revi3.::d in r.::lation to
commuter student;:, h.:-MC.V·~r no:· el.::ar .::ut polic:r .:::dsts for staff. A C•Jmmittee
· t·:o be chairt:d by Dt:b 1-Ieis·::r-Ho:Laughlin tv ill b.:: set up t•J :t.·evi.::tv this policy.
Sha:t.·on Stuart, chair .:.f CSA•:!, t·lill b·:: asl:ed t.:• sit un this cc•mmitte•::.

A m•.::m0 tvill b·.:: s.::nt t.:~ all Council ru•::mh·::rs teo r.:::que3t th:Lt th•::y r~.Sviet•l th:: propc.sed racial harasainent p·:.li.::y ~
Spb:ific attention should b·:: p::tid tc. the "definitiuns" and "r.:;,.g•Jlations" se:cti.::.ns. F ..::ed::Oa.:L shc.uld b ..:: s..::nt din::ctly to
Suzanne CraHford.
Joe· 1'1Ei.l"tini agreed t.:o appoint an ASC liais.:on tC• th·= f;;.o.::vlt:.T s.::nate and to the
Cl::t33ifi•::d Staff Advis.:.ry Committ::e~.

A reiJort from th.:: E:-:igE:ncy Com:ni::te•:-. was 1Emd.::d •:Out for E:-:ecutiv·=

Cc.r1~rtitte re'Jie~oJ.

Th·:: meetir.g \•l=ts adjourn·~d at 1:30 p.m. Th·:: E::o::.::utiv.:: Commit t.::·:: to1ill me.::t
on Tu·~3day, lkiv•::rnb..::r '27, 1984 at no·:.n in tho::: Canal F.oom.
Respectfully submitted,

(\{t Lov'\-1\.

A11

Carr

ASC Secretary

ag::~in

)0(

~(l
~ :w

~~...:=::::::.,;.c=

ULJ~O
=Dc:::~

Bowling Green State University

Novembe:r 19, 19;34

~!..__/>.?'

Adrninislralive Slaff Council
Gre.:,n, Ohio 'L>10J

Cc.wlin~

MEMORANDill1

TO:

B.:.b Arrc·~·lsmith
Zc·la Buf.:.rd
Susan Darrow
Gregg DeCrane
Pat Fit::g.::rald
Jack Gregory

Deb Heineman
Jo::.y.::·~ l~epke

J,:oe Hartini
Jim Sh&rp
D·:::b H·~i.=:er-M•::Laughlin
Paul Yon

(' ro.f\
,_r-·· l-"-"

~
r,
Jill Carr, ASC :: e.::.r•::t:n:y __
F.E:

Nov.::mb•:::r

~7th

E:·:t:•::utiv.:,

fJ

C·~ramitt•::e

He.::tin.g

Th·:: Administrative St-:tff Council E:-:ecutiv.:: C·Jmmitt•::e ~.;rill m.::.::t at n.:oon •:On
Nc•vemb•::r '27, 19t;Lf in tl-u:: ,::;ampus P..:.om .:•f th·:: Univel·sity Union. Our lccation
has b·::en .::ho:mged du.:: t.:• th•::: incre.as:ed si::.:: of C•ul· grc.up. Agenda items ~.;ill
include:
report fr.:•m the Scholarship C.:·mmittee

rep.:•rt frum th.:: I-Iandb.x.k Committee
Lunch Hill b·~ a.::rved at this rr,eetinJ. If y.:.u cannot &tt.::nd, pl.::ae.•:! ·::contact
me ty no•:•n on UJnda:;, Nov.::mbe.r '26, 19:?.4.

Thank you.

JC/jm

r

JD.3

Admin is tr··at i ve Staff Counc.il
Executive C·:,mmittee
Minutes
November 27, 1984

Pa·;: Fit::;g.::r-·3.1.:1, D.sb H.:;;i~2r;-11..::Laughlin, Dc::b H::in.::m-=:.n, LTill Car·ro,
Gregg D.:CJ:·.:;m.s, Jim Sh.sr·p~ Paul Yo:·n, Bc·b APl'C•i·l.smith, ,].:..:: Ma:c·tini,
Joyce Kepke
~1e!i1bel's

-

Absent:

Schol~l. . ~l1ip (:!Oft1mitt~=c

r··::j_:u)pt ua.s subrnitt ~d..
~-:.py· ·on file.
Di3cussi.·:·n -c.:,,:.}: place r·.~gal"'ding GPA vs. ·.::1ass ~~i:a:t1ding.
It \·iaS d(=cid.:::d that
th:: top 10% of each undargraduat~ collage will be eligibla to apply.
The cr· i tel'"' ia u2 ~d f(•r· a Gl~2lr'antccd St1..v:t~nt Lc•an \·i ill t. ~ used i:·:, dster•min.:
financial need.
Only upper·class stud~nts Hill be eligible including part tim.s stud.snts.
Applicants Hill be 3.bl.s t·=· i-r.r·it.:: .:t paPagr·.::q~:oh desc:o.··ibin-5 2pecial Gir-cum.stan.-::.::s.
P..sti:eed administPe.tivs staff uill b·:: in·::luded in th-::: fund raising driv.: for
this scholarship.
This infor·matio:·n Hill b2 pr-;;.s.::nt.::d t·=· tho:: full •:O:•uncil on l:::/6.

- Pat Fit::;ger·ald a.nd Paul -{on pr··esaYi::-sd th,;; p.:;;pc•Fc fr··:•m tb.;; I-Iandt.ool: P..::vieH
Committee. F. Yon is the chail'.
It 1-J=ts 2"tlgg.:;2t·:::d tlLat tl1.~ Tt2Ht·~ of th.:; t:!•)rt1mitt::c l:·== •:!han.g~d to thE: P.:::r·sonn·=l
H=:lfar-.:; C·:·mmitt.s.s. This Hill h·slj:• t•:o r-~solv.:; 20:of!l::O diffi.::ulti.s~ and give
th.;:; Co:<r11mittee 2•:ofl1.:; statUE. (in,:: a_,j_,3_i·tieonal ITI•'::IT!b•':::C' is n.:;;,::d.:::d. ~(oi",lfl1itt:;;a ID<Sffiber·.s n.=.cd tc' }:..::: el~ct.:d ·~nd. tc~·m.s .sh~:,uld b·= .=·i:agg.=:l""~•Sd t(:• pl··o~.rid.=: .::c•r1tinui ty.
Th.s r:.Offirfti-Lts::: VTill p.:;rn=tin ad hoc fc.:(· this yt?:ar·. It \·fO.S su,gg.ssted tha.t r:!Offimitt-s.ss ]:,.;:: .;::sta.blish.::d in ao:::c·:>Pda.nc·s Hitl·J th·= by-laHs.
One Tii&jo:.r issue: t•:, ]:..:; inv.::s·tigat.sd by this •X•mmitt.;;:; is the: g-.r·i.::van::::: proc .;::o::lur· 2. Cur·r··::ntly di.smic.sal and •X·ntr·act n•:on-r··.::neHal .:1.1' s nc•t grievable.
This issue need2 fuPther clarification and r67ision.
-Gragg DeCrane pr-esented the budget requast foP 1985-86.
The meeting wae

3djour-n~d

Ne::t m.::ating

l~/11

lS

at n•::>on in th-:: Canal Roo::om.

Respectfully submitted,

() .tLL~ccv \
[ i l l Carr
ASC
Secretary

at 1:30 p.m.

CO:•PY on file.

!Ot..f-
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Administr·ati ve Staff Council
Executive Committee
December 12, 1984
Minutes

LTill Cal.'"':r..~, ,].:..:: t1ar··i:in.i, ,Ja_,:::J: Gre§;•:Or·y ~ Gregg D.::cr.=tne, Jim
Shar·p, Deb Weise1~-McLaughlin
Member· Absent:
G. DeCr.::m.s Hill <:·:c·d.s::r..·· a plaqu.s to b= hung in th·: Administ:r..··ative Staff P.sl··so:•nnel
Se:r"Tic.:s Offic~s \·ihich \·Jill 2 cr··\re as th.:; iJni v.:l.··s it~r' E peJ.-:trtan.=:nt 1-··~(~·:·grli t ic•r! of
all Fer·r·ar·i Al·1a:r..--d i·linn.~r-~. G. [l.scr-a:n.::; has al.s.:• tu:c·n.:d .:.va~ all f,s;.':c·ar·i i"Mard

A f·:our· Hay tie e:-:i~tE: fo1• Ma:r..--2hall F.o2a ':= J.~.::;pla.·::·:::m:::nt.
All '-!- naF1:::s 1·1.:-:r-.s plac::;d
in a "hat" ( it vlas r·.:::ally :In a:::·ht:t:·.:ty). Th.s feollc•Hing .:.r·der Hill be: U8 ed:

1. Peace Champion
2. St.:::phani.s P i.s.::bolliaJ:
3. ,Joanne Navin
4. Bill Lanning
Th·= Adminis·i::t:·ativ.s Sta::f Scho:·lal•.shir:• v1aa .:l..1E:cus2.E:d.
Bob Ar·r-oHsmith and
I-I·sine:man 1-rill pl··.::;pal'•= a pr-.:op.:.a.~l f·:•P Jim I-Ic·dg.:; }.'sg.::n:·ding tho::! c.:•ll2c.tio:•n
pladgc .:ar·ds, stand.:tl"di::ing th~: gi\;ing r:·lan~ .3nd ·:·m· g.:,a_l f.:,l·· c~uJ:· fil•.st
w.: a1~1ould 3.l2Ct l.,cq_u.=:st r··~Sp•:-•n3 :. r·cp(,r·t ~.:· '·ie l:n•:•\·i ·H11o ha8 gi ·v~~n and ~1C•\·:

J. M2.r·tir1i ·Hill sp·=al: \·ri-t'b N.
Committee.

Ed~~>=r·t.:,T!

ab(•llt j.:.ining th·=

P.::l"·S(rT!Tt :;;1

Deb
of
dr·iiT·=·
m1_1ch.

Wclfc.I.,e ·

Bc·b Ar-r-o1·1smith :md Nor·r~,a Stid:l•::l-· Hill ]:.,:: invit-=d to:• th:: l/8 E:·:.scu:tivo:: Ceommi tt.:;e
m.::.::ting t·:· r··svi.:::u by-la11 chang.::;s.

J. Mar·tini l'•::qu.ssto::d that qu.::;sti•:OD2 .::md .::;omm.::nts r·.sgaPding C•l.D:· inauranc..::; pacl:a.ge
A final ,:.:•iTtpil::ttierr~ .:.f qu.:=3tior1~ and ~~.:,.tTtm.sr1ts 11ill bt~ sent

b·::: sent -t.:' ,J. Cal'l"'.
to S. Cr·awfol'd.

Th:: Januar·y m.::.::ting da·i:e bas J:.s.:::n cha.ng.::-.:1
:Re~pectfully

g<-u_,CCI.M\
Jill Carr
Secretary
ASC

submitted:

l/17 at 1:30 p.m. in th::

Offic'" of th<: Pre~id.ent

Bowling Green, Ohio -D40J
Cable: BGSUOI-I

January 4, 1985

l>tEHOR.A.NDill-1

TO:

Dr. Mary Ed.nK•nd.s, Vi·::·= PrE:.sid.::ni: fc,r Stud.::nt .1Hfair3
Trc.y Lindsey, Chair, Elad: Stu.:l.::nt Uni.:·n
David H.:.l•:::y, Chair, Clas.=ified Staff Advisc.ry •:c.mmitt.::•::
Jo:::: l'-iartini, Chc.ir, Admini.=:trativo:: Staff Council
Art ~3al, Ch~ir, Faculty Senate
Patr.iGia H<:?mmir.•jf:.:,n, Chair, t:qual Op!_:·ortunity Corrunitt<.::<::
,Jc.hn s . ::.:,tt, Chair, Hinority Caucus
Robo::rt Torres, Latin Student Union

FF.Co!'-1:

Paul J. (•13.:::amp
Pc.::s id·::n t

/(J~f} 1

jl;/'1{(/::::Zc..l--1-'?-~
V(/ ....-. '
', /

On·:: ·=•f th•3 re.:::.:.ritm<::nd:.i:ion3 .:,f t:he r.tinority Jl.:Efairs C·:•n1!aj_tte•:: B ~qa.:;
that tho:: Pr·:::si.jent ·=·r·jani:::<:O: :.n adVO:•o:':lGY o::CllllGil \vhich H•:•uld r<::pcrt b:: th·::
Pr.::si.:Ient :mel \v•:.d: :.:.hrough th·:;, 'lie.:: pr•::sidenl.:.i.:..l arE:.:.s tc•.:~.fiect c·hanges
fc·r minc.ritie•s
in 3. multi-.::ultural •:!n<lir·=·runent.
,Z~.nnually,
3uch a
o::ornmitt.:::e H·=·uld rer:·:•rt to a univ.::rE:ity •.::CorftTtii:te•:: the n~sults C•f its \·K·d~,
it \·r·:•uld m•:.nii:c·r the ·~lirnat.::: .:,f r::t·:::i.:;l r•::latic.n.=; or. C3.lTipu.s, rr:viel·l
curricular ch~nge2 in ~onsid~ration of the consequE:nces those changes
mi·;rht hav•:: •:•n min•:ority stud·::nt.:::, and woulcl L'•2view th.:;: ._::c.mmitmer.t to
in·~r.::!as~ minc·rit~r fa·::ulty -:tnd staff.

In my re.=pons.:;, t·:o this part:i.cul::r r.:,._::.:.nunendati.:.n, I indiG.:li:.::d that I
l\. number .:,f th5.n92 .::::.:.n.::e:rn m.::.
It w.:.uld n..::.t
!:.·= r·:ossibl.:: fc>r :?uch Z1 •X•ITLITiitl:ee to rep:.rt .Jir·=·~tly t.:· thE: Presid.:;:nt
th·::: Univ·::r.=.i ty, t ..:;:.::::aust:: th·:: \·r·:•J:l: 1·:..:..:1 O:·f this :.ffic·:: .:;imf·lY d·:·es n•::.t
permit it.
Ther.:: are i:o:··=· marry C•:•mmittees \V'il:h wh·:•m the Pr.::::=id:::nt must
\'lOrl: already.
Purth.::rm·:.re, th.:: \·Jo3ight :,f r:::sp·:·nsibility :.lr·::ady carried
by such peopl':: as Ch.;,ir r:,f th•;:; ra.:-ulty 3c:nate, and c·f th·:: Adtllinistrativ=
Staff C·:.unGil :~r•:: ·:Of :ouch magnil:ud·:! that the~,t have little •::nou9h tim12
left for their other duties.
\V'.:.s not sure •-:•f its wi.=:d·:•m.

=·f

·=·f

Ho\·lever 1 I .Ed aojr<::e t.:• .:~:;f: the .:..Civio::~.;:;
all .:,f th::; offi.::.::s ~·rhich
wero::: r.::.x·mm,:!nd::d f.:.r rn'::rnt..;;r3hip •:On tho:: ·X•mmi tt:::.:: b.::f·:·r.=: r·::~.•:::hin9 a final
deci.sic·n. Thero::;f,:,r•::, I ~'r'ould likE:: b:J .:;.s~: fo:•.c y.::.ur individual thc•utjhts .:;n
the m::ttter, in >·n:i tin9, ·and I woul.:J .:·.f'F•r-=c:iat.:: it if y.:.u would 3•::nd m·::
y.:,ur ad•.ri.::.:: no la::.::r than FE:t.L"uary 1, 19R5 ......._

I appreciate your considerati6n.
PJO:mg
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Agenda

JD8
Administrative Staff Council
E;.:ecutive Committee
January 8, 1985
Minutes

D:::b I-JE:in·::man, Jill Car·r·, Zola Bufc·Pd, Dsb WciS.:?l··-M·:::Laughlin,
Jim ShaPp, Jc•yc.::: r.:::pl:-2, Gl'·=gg D.::Cr·ane, LT.:"= Mar·tini
Mewber·s Absent :

,Jack Gr.::gory

J. M.:tl"·-~ini 11ill c.:ontact AFi: Ne:al r··:::ga.rding the: .sugg::2ted chax·t2r- l"'•2Vi5i·:·n in
VThich ·=•nly faculty mcmJ: ..:::l'-2. Hould b:: eligible t•:o •:hair· Univer-:::.ity standho.g .:::ommittees.

Administrative
P·2r·rnissi·:.n t•:• att~nd th::s,s \·it:·J..-·1:2h~.:·p.= fl-·C·Tll their· a1~·~a ~liC·3pr-esidents. This :pal""i: .:•f th•= \K•l'l:2hc•p i_:•O:•Li.·::y iz ]:..::in-s .:;nfc·r·:::ed Hi thin the
Studc:nt Pj.ff3.ir·s ar-·==a. Oth~r· ar·~3. r·~prc.sentiv-::.3 \·1-=.P·~ aE"J:.;;d to ·=--h~(·]: C:•T! -:r!:=Ol""~Cc3ment in theiP depaPtmE:n:ts.
~:tELff

::'1-!•:•uld

2=·~1:

The agenda for- the l/17 n1eetiDg Hill be:
1. F:~p·:l''t fr·.:·rit ~1.:;r·it G Evaluc~ti·:'n C.ommitt~:~

2. Repor··i: fr·•:Oflt S·::hc·laJ.'ship C·:·mmittee
3. F:.sp~:·l.··t fl-·C•ffi P·~r·2·:•nn.==l W·~lfa:r·c Cc.mrni tt.S:e·
L~. Electi.:·n Ceommi ttee - rn.::mb-::r-3 n·=·==ded
5. Insurance issue
6. F.epol~t f"-i··=··~rt tl-!•= E:·~ig.=ncy C·:.TILmi tt.:;e

Deb I-I·=:in-==man, Z·:·la Bufc·:c·d, and Jctn=-.
ship Committee.

H·~·od

\·Till o::c·ntinu:: to o:or:·-=r·at<2 a::: th12 Scholar-

N-:::al has indic=tt.::d that th.:;: i::: 2uppC•Fdvs .:.f having an ASC r··=:t=·r·S2•2nt.=ttiv.:;: •:•n
the CAP committee.

AFi:

The memo fr··=·m Susan CaldH.sll r·-:g.::!.:c·.:Eng EpaFi: ·cult·= administ:c·ative staff 'racation
and f·=•= 1-raive:c· l:·-=nafi'i:2 1-iill b.:: 2-:::nt tc· A3C !TJ.::mb.::r·::: 'llith the l/17 ago2nda m.smo.
The: Cl'eatic•n ·=•f a 23lal'y .squity P·:O•:•l f·:.r- Administr·ati'J6 Staff 1:1a.s discu:::s-:;d.
It
\-Ta2 dac.idcd tha.~C fuPtl-ter· .:!l3.l"'lifi,:::ati·:rn 2.r1d irtf•Ji.-·mati·=·n ic· n·=:cd2d b·~for·=: \)·= can
pl'oceed any fur·theP.

Nc·r-ma Stid:l.::r· and Bob APPCM.=.:mith \·iill :ttt-==nd O:•UP
revisions.
Our- ne:·:-=.: me:e:·i:ing 11ill b.:: ·=·n
Respectfully submitted,

'"

CftGCtvv~
JHl Carr
Secl'etary
ASC

l/~~/8':.

1/~~

mseting tc· discuss by-la1-1

at n.xon in th:! Canal R.oom.

Administrative Staff Council
Executive Corruni ttee
February 1, 1985

Agenda
1.

By- 1aws Review

2.

Scholarship Update

3.

Maternity Leave Policy

4.

Olscamp Letter

5.

Fen·.:~. t'i

6.

Elections

7.

Agenda Planning

A\'Ja t·d Committee

Nt::·:t meE:t i ng is 2/1 :::; :::5 in the Canal Room.

no

Administr·ative Sta.ff Coundl
Executive Committee '
February 1, 198S

(

fi

Members Present:

Deb H~ineman, Gregg DeCrane, Deb Weiser-Mclaughlin, Nonna
Stickler, Joe Martini, ,Jim Sharp, ,Joyce Kepke, B•)b Ar·rm·Jsm'ith,.
Ji 11 Carr

Nember·s Absent:

Jack Gr·egor·y

N. ~t·id:ler· and 8. AtTO\'Jsmith presented the pr·oposed by-la\·1 t'evisions.
received copies of the proposal.

Member·s

Suggestions mad.:: t.,y the Exec uti vt: Committee ar·e:
1.

In the event that there is a tie in the number of votes for
the ~·erson.:; r·e.:eiving the nsxt highest number· of votes, the
vacancy shall be filled by lot ~c·nducted by the E:-:ecutive
Committee (Section 2, OTHER va~anci es)
'

2.

The Scholarship Committee needs to be added tQ the list of
standing committees and \'Jill have 3 m•:::mber·s (Articl~ 2,
COMMITTEES)
.

Proposed chEtnges wi 11 be sent to Counci 1 members \'lith the ~/7 meeting agenda.
T\'lenty d::ty~. mu::: t be:: given for r·evi ew .:tnd di S(US5 i •Jn, thei·efore thE final vote
cannc•t be taJ.en until the M::trch meeting. A r·.::quest will be made at the ~/7
meeting to accept this as a working document.
D. H.:::inetrtan PI'E:S•2r.ted the ur•date on the scholarship. Membei'S teceived copies
of the time line and dr-afts t)f letb::t·s to be sent tL, all administ1·ativE: staff.
·Pledge c.wds IKtv..:: been p1·inted and af':: nm'l l'eady few dist'r'ibuti•)ll. The E::.ecutive
Committee will be the first g1·oup to submit pledge:;. Completed Ccti'ds sh•Juld be
retuntt:d to Dt:b Heineman. If you do n.yt. wi:::h to h.:.ve anyone view you1· pledge
card, submit it in a sealed envelope.

The foi'lll ro::cently dt:signed fm· Administr'.:..tive St.:tff matentity leave \'J.:ts discussed.
Evidence of ::;ti'•Jng owosition to this fC•I'm and the way it cam.:: at.out was e:-:pr·essed.
It w.:~s also pointed out that the:: Administrative ~.taff H.:tndbooL must be .:hanged if
this policy goes into effect.
D. Wei;;er-N•:Laughlin will writ.:: a suggestt:d l't:vision t•:e thi,; fomt for pr·e.;e::ntation

to the full

co~ncil.

J. t~artini vlill f•Jt'\·J.:ti'd out· t·e,;p(•ns.:: l.::tt.::r· rega1·ding the Cl'<::ation of a Mineol'itv
Adv.:1cac.}i Coun;::.il t•:, Dr. Ol5c.:t.mp. Copi~.: \'IE:I'•:: di:::tribut.::d tc• .:ommitt.::e rn•:-irtber·.;.J. f~epLe t··,::qur:::ted suggestions of name:: fl•l' F.::;·;·:wi Aw:=tr·d C•:Jmmittee rn•::mb.::;·s.
Each vict:-l:·t·esid·::nti(tl a;·.::a r··~pr.::sent.3tive submitted 4 namr~s to ,Joyce. The
commiitto::;:: \'Jill con:;ist of: l',::pr·esent.:ttives fr-•}111 each vice presidential area
plu: Joyce Vepke and Zol5 Buford.

'"
Admi ni s tr·ati ve Staff Council
Executive Committee
Minutes
Page 2

c:.
li

Agenda items f•)l' the 2/7 full •::council meeting will include:
1. Report from llim Hodge

2. By-Law Revisions
3. Handbook Revisions
4. Election Timetable
The;: meeting ~>~as ;;tdjoun1ed at 1:45 p.lrt.
at noon in the Canal Room.

Respectfully submitted,

~r~1.~~v1,
.}.(11 Car-r-

Secr·etar·y
ASC

Out' next JHeeting is scheduled fol'

~ll~/85

Administrative Staff Council
Executive Committee '
Febt·uary 'J, 1985
M·::mbers Pt·r::sent:

De-b Heineman, Gfegg DeGrane, Deb Heiser-Mclaughlin, Not·ma
Stid:let·, .Joe Martini, ,Jim Shar-r., J•:Jyce ~~·::pl:e, P.ob Arrowsmith,
Ji 11 Carr

~lembet'S

Jack Gt·ego·r·y

Absent:

N. Stickler and 8. Art'CM.;mith pt·esented the proposed by-l.:t\·1 rt:visionz.

M.::mbers

rt:ceived copies of the proposal.
Sugge:;tion:; m.:tde by the Executive Committee are:
l.

In the event that ther-e is a tie in the number of votes for
tile pt:rsons 't'ecei vi ng the ne:·:t highest number of votes, the
vacancy shall be filled by lot conducted by the Executive
Committee (Section 2~ OTHER vacancies) ~ .

2.

The Sch•:Jlat·ship Committee need:; to be .-:,dded to the list of
:::tanding cc.mmittt:es and will have 3 mt:mbet·s (At·ticle 2,
COMMITTEES)
-

Propozed changes will be sent to Council rn~mbet~ with the 2/7 meeting agenda.
Twt:nty ,j,~y.; 1nu::.t be giv•::n f•)l' t·eview .:tnd dis.:.us·::ion, thet·efot·e the final vot.:!
cannc•t be:: taJ.:t:n until the Mal'Ch meeting. A r~que·;t will be nw.de at the 2/7
meeting to accept this as a working document.
D. Hei nernan pi'E:S•:!nt.::d the update c.n thE: scho 1.w:.h i p. Membel'S t'ecei ved cupi es
of the time line and dt'eo.fts •jf 1ett21'S to be sent to all adrninistt·ative :;taff.
Pledg·~ cat·ds h.:tve been pl'inted and .:ti'e nu\'1 l'E:.:ldy few .:listdbution.
The E::ecutive
Committ.~e will be the fit·st g1·oup to submit pledges.
Completed ca1·ds should be
retw·n.::d to Deb .Heint:m;:.n. If you do not \'lish to have anyone vie\'1 yom· pl·~dge
card, submit it in a sealed envelope.

The feJt'm 1'•:.-Ci~ntly designed for Administra.tive St.:.ff mEtternity leave \<Ja;; di.;cus.::ed.
Evidenc .:: of stl'Ctllg oppc.:::ition tc• this fC•l'rn and the \'1-::t.Y it cam.:: about \'nts exp1·essed.
It was .:tlso jjcdnt.::d i)Ut th~1t the Admini·:.tT~tive ~taff HandbooL i'JiUSt be .::hanged if
this policy goes into effect.
D. H·::is.::r-M.:Laughlin \•!ill v1rite a sugg.::st.::d r•::visi,)n to this fonn f,)l' l=·t·e.:;entatic.n

to the full council.
J. r~artini \•lill fon.•.wd OU'r' l'•=sp•jn.:;e lettei' l'E:gi:tl'ding the O:l'8Ettion rjf a Minodty
Advocacy C;nmcil to Dr. Olscarnp. Cop-ie::~ were:: diztl'ibuted to committee members.
FE:'r'l'.:t~·i Awa;·d Committee rnembt::l'S.
Each vice-pre':!.:;ido::nthl .:tt'e.:t t'•::l:•l'esentativ~ zubrnitt.~d 4 nam·~S to ,Joy.:•:>. The
commiitto::e vlill cc.nsist of 2 l'r::pl·esentativ~.; fr.:.m t!ach vice presidential area
plus Joyce ~~~::pke and z,Jla BufOt·d ..

,J. l'epl:.:: requ.:::::ted :;.ugge.;tions of n.J.rn.::s fui'
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Administt·ativt: Staff Council
Executive Committee
Minutes
Page 2
Ag.::nda items f,w the 2/7 full council rnt:eting will include:
1. Repui't from Jim Hodge

2. By-Law Revisions
3. Handbook Revision3
4. Election Timetable

The 1neeting was adjourned at 1:45 p.m.
at noon in the Canal Room.
Respectfully

C;y,tLCt~l/1

Un

Carr

Sect·etat'Y

ASC

~ubmitted,

Our next meeting is scheduled for

~/1~/85
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Admi ni strati ve Staff Co unci 1
Executive Cor11mi ttee
Feb I'll a ry 12, 1985

Minutes
Membet·s F'l·e:::;ent:

zc,l.:J. E'.uf•:.t·d~ Deb Heis•::l'-t·kla.ughlin, .Jill Ca.t·t•, J,jt: Ma1·tini,

Gregg DeCrane, Jim Shal'p, Paul Yon_

P. Yon \•Jas pi··=::.ent to:• discu::.s is3uc::s !'.:!levant tG the:: revision of tho:: Administrati vr::: Sta.ff H.:tndbooL Th·~ thl'f:e pul icy issues di scu:::z.ed were:
1. mat.::l·nity/paternity/ado:•ption leave poli•:y
:2. smoUng/nc• smo:.!:ing .::m::.:t policy
3. severe weathe;· po 1icy

The follo:ovling decision.:. v"t:l'•:: madE: r·egarding these pc•licies:
\.

·~":

-·~.c

-·.

:}:f;

1. P. Yun vJill C•)nvene the Pei·sonnel l·Jo::lfare Coh1mittee to draft .,~
a respunse to~.. Caldwt-ll's most r•::cent mem.; l't:9~ttding matet·nity/
p.:;,tei·nity leav•::. The E:·.ecutive Committee shai·o::d th·~ii' opini.;ns
with Paul ar.d IJJi 11 m2et to ;·evi ew tht: l't:cc•rnmend.:'tti ons tc• be m;jde
by the Per·s•:.twtel Wt:lf.:c.;·e Committe•::. Thel't: is a d,::finite need to
have this poli•:.y revised this year.
31'•:: b.::ing ro::ques:ed to til·~ .:.mvl~ing aro::a policy,
p::trti•::ul.:cl·ly th·~ e::o:lu~.ic·n c,f 1·estrooms in ao:ad.::mic and office
buildings. Alzo, the clause currently referring to residence
halls will be changed to dining halls.
3. It ltJill bt: sugg2sttd th.:1.t the entir•:: se.::c.nd parag1~aph of the
sevet·e weatht:l' pc.licy be .;tl'id•:.-n.

s..:.m.:: chang,::.:;

Attend.:cr1.:e at ftill •:ouncil m•::etings \o'J.:ts discus::E:d.
regarding their exces;ive absences at meetings.

TIJIO

membt:i~s

\•Jill be notified

J. H:tl·tini has sp.:ol~en \'lith At~t Neal t•,:;:g.wding the p1·oposed chat·ter· amen.:lement to
allow only faculty membet·.:. to chair Univer·sity cotranittees. A. Ne.:c.l sugg•::sted
that t:le submit .:t l•::ttt:l' i'equt::sting a ch.~nge t•J this.
It was .;ugge::;t.::d that r-•et·h.=tpz. A'::.C ::.hould l·:.C·~· into the incor,sisteno:ies vo~hich have
been occun·ing in r·c::lati.:m to hil'in~] and PI'OI"t"lution p1·actico::s. S. Cr.:Mford will
. be t'e.~ue:;ted t•:c respond to specific instan.:.:::: and t.:. .:;har·o:: .:1ny vH'itt•::n p.:•licies
and pi'O:iC•::dui~es l't:g.:n··,jing the filling of pc•sitio:.ns.
·

Respectfully submitted.
t\-

yu_l_,fl)_,"
Ji 11 Carr
Secretat~y

IJS

c:;;:='<l
~

}J

~~~~

0LJC('0
==::rOc=

Bowling Green State University

Administrative Staff Cvuncil
Bowling Green. Ohi,:, 4340J

~~'V'

Feb rua ;·y 20, 19:35

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Adrninist;·ative Staff Council

FROM:

Jill CaiT, Sect·eta;·y, ASC~).t{~to.l\

RE:

Meeting Change

Ex~cutiv~

Committee M.::mbel's

Due to a scheduling conflict in the Union, or.11' E•:e•:::utive Committee meeting for
Februa;·y ~6, 19:35 \·lill be held in the Housing Office conf·~•·ence ;·oom in the
Student :?e;·vi ces B1dg. ( Ro.:•m 440). Pl e.:~.se b;·i ng Y•jUl' ovm 1un.:h. l·Je \·Jill begin
at noon as usual.

Agenda items will include:

1. revit:V/ of maternity leave, sevel'e \1/eathe;·,
no smoking policies

-~t

2. certificates of appl'eciation

3. election review
4. Fen-ad Awa.t·d update

If you cannot attend this meeting,
Thank you.

pleas.~

give me a c.111.

)flo

Offi.:e Jf rhe Pre:ident
Bowlii16 Green, C•hio -IJ~!)J
Cable: BGSUOH

Febt'LI.:wy 12, 19t:5

NEMORANDUM
TO:

Joe M.:wtini, Cha.ii·, Ay91inistt·a.tivr:: Staff Cc•tmcil

FRON:

-1- -a1·1p
Paul
._
.'J • U ::,a_; I
Pt·esld.::nt

~ ·/J1

/l
!/_/!.
1

(/

J'.".·t'

J· <-v.;-.i:/l/

t17/')
-·

As yc.u }'eca 11, I t•eqll•:::;t2d that Y•)U t·,::spond t.:. a rec.:.mm~ndation made
Pt··~sid.::nt •s T:~.sk F.n·ce th.:..t .:m Adv•:.ca.:y CullnciJ be
established to effect changes fo1· minoritie~ in a multicultural environment.
You m.-,y l'ec::tll that I was nut totally pet·~uo.d~d th.:tt a C.:•tmcil was entirely
appt·upl'i.:tt.::. How~v•::1·, .:~ftt:l' considr~t'ing .:tll of th·:: l't:~po_ns.::s, I have decided
to I'E:·~ue.::t that th•:: Offi.:e of Minodty Aff::tii'S O:;t··::aV:.: ·.;u.:h a bo:.dy .:ts a
P•2l'lnanent advis.wy council. Should you be asl:o::d to p.:n·ticip.:rte I hop.~ you
wi 11 agt·ee.
by C.:11m1itt2•:: B of til.::

PJO:mg

/17

Administt.·ative Sta!f Cc.urt.:::il
Executive c.:.mrrii tt.::e
February 26, 1985
Hinutes

Hembo2rs Abe.:nt:

D. N•:::L::tu;Jhlin, J. Kepl:e

Th~ m:tternit~·/paternity/ad::.pti•:·n r;:•:.lic:::y will b:: discussed at the 3/7 meetin':;J.
C.:piee •:.f th·=: prq.•:·S·=:d revisi.:.n.=. will b.:: s•:::nt t·:. all .::.:•unci! members. Also, au·~
g.:zt.::J revi.=i.:•ns C·f the .3•::-ve:re \-leather and er:~o::.kin3/n•:• .=m::.}:in';] r:.:·licies will be
mailed.
·

C.xrectio:•ns have ~"'o::en ma.:1e ·=·n the numJ::;ere ..:.f council members. tc. be el.::cted.
Ht:.min:tti·:·n balkta will bE: m:1.iled by th•:: end .:;,f this Ya::el:. r:.:.n•t:·lt::t•:d ball.:.ts
are due 3/8.
A rou9h dr.=tft ·=·f th·=: ·~·=xtificate of Appreciatic·n was r:·r.:sente·:1. All committee
m::mbere agt.·.::ed that the draft \vas exc•.::.llent. Final cxpi.=:a will n·:.w be printed.

D. Heinernan re~.=. :.rt·.::d that t.:. dat~ .~2315.00 in pl.::dges have ba::en t··=·::eived fr,:.m
c.:.un.::il mem.::rs. This r·::pt.·.::z.::nta a 79. ;?.?~ res~.=.c.nse with an ava::ra·::~·= pl.::d;Je ,:,f
~:=.s•.r).J.
Pled3e .::ards f.:.r the full staff \-Jill b.:: distributed at the 3/7 meeting.

The T.I.R.E • .:. f·rq;.•:.s:tl \o/a.s dis.::ueo=ed. l-1.:·re inf·:·rrn:tti.:•n is need.::-:1,
furtbel.- di.3•:::U.3si.:·n \·lill ta.ka:: place at our n.:::.:t m=·::tin;J.

Our next rrl8•::ting will

t.~

Re:ap.::.::tfull y S!Jbmi t t.:d,

~}-~j CCii-~
Jill Carr
S.::cre:tary

:::/19/85.

ther~::f.:.re

Admini5trative Staff Council
Bowling Green, Ohit:· 43403

£Ylarch 14, 1985

r.ffirvlORANDDr-1

TO:

Admini.: trati v·::· Staff Council E:-:e.::uti ve Curnmi tt.::e: f•lemi:,el.·a

FROM:

Jill Carr,

RE:

l1t:E:ting - £Y1arch 191 1985

A~C Secretary~· C.

·

Tho: ASC Executi,;e .:c.mmitteo:: will me•::t. at r,.:•.:•n C•n Tueaday, M:u:ch 19, 19;35. We
will meet in the Ho:·usin·3 Offi.:e .-::(,nf;::r.::n.::e Ro.:.m. The Uni.:.,n is unavail.:tblt: on
this date. Pleas.:: b1.·in9 ::i·.:·m· own lun•::h •

.Thank you.
JC/jm

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
MARCH 1'3, iSI85
AGENDA

~;t~S'

(:.:.un·:-.il Mcrnb.:;::..-·2 n·::.-t .submitting a .:=tr·d

'Jl~·.'t~-'·"·t .~'J-4 f'[i ~J-c.;c. ~=·~ -"'-~("'" ~~3

.

fi.DMINISTFATIVE STJl.FF COUNCIL

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
March 19, 1985
MINUTES

r1·::mb.zr.3 PL"•::E'ent:

J.:..:: Martini, J.:,yce

f:.:;:~_:ob::,

Ll.:to::J: GL"r::<;JO:•ry,

o.sb M·::L.:.tUo;Jhlin,

GL"•299 D·~Ct.·a.ne, Deb Heineman, Jill Ca.n.-

It \·las .3U·~-Jest·::d tlBt n·::xt r·::a1· 1 a .:::,:;,un·:::il c.:,nsid::t· a b~T-l.:M ch.'ing.:: t.:. allcM
cc.rrrrnitte·:: apr:..::.intm.::nta t·:; e:·:t.::nd b·=:tTo:·n:J .:•n•:: :L·ear. Thi.= ia r:·at:ticul<:tdy imrx·L·tant
f·:·r the In.=.urano::e c.:.rnrnitt.:.:: and th:: F:lt·I:in.;J Ar.:·r:·::EJl.= c.:.mmitto::e. Thi3 ·::har1·J·= muat
n•:•t c..:·nfli.:::t with Fa.:::ulty S·:n'it•:: t·r;:.Jul.'iti·:.rt2 .=.tnd any .:.tho::c .Z\.~.=.tdo::mi.::: Ch=.tt·t·::T revisions.
Tho:: I:·.:y F:.:pl.'i.:::eriiO:rit r.:..:.licy \·l.s.s .:li.3•:::ua.=e :1. The quc::stio:.n ;:.f \·ll-(.1' a etud::nt p.:.licy
n.::.::ds t·:· b=- includ::d in th·:: ll.dminist:r..-ativo::: Staff Handbz·k \va2 :c:=.tiaed. J. Martini
\·lill zeeJ: fm:th:c .::l.'it:ifi·:::~ti.:·n ·=·n this and Hill 'il2·) find .:.ut \vhat ".:.ttt.:=.tdllTI•=nt
3 item 6 # 5" is.

Th.:: co:.mputer P·=·li·:::z \•/a.3 .'ils·:· dl.S•:::U2.3•3!.:1. ~'Jith .3C•ffie \·l·:·t·ding .:::h:tnojes, th·= r:.c·li·::y
\vill b.: appi:C•pd 3.t"2 f.:.r .:.ur han:1t.c.o}:. This h3.s b.:·::n ar.:·I.=·L··:•~J·=·d b~' th·:: E::·:·:::uti ve
C·:·rnrnitt.=:.:: and b:z the Pet".3•:0nn::l W-=lf.:tz.·,~ C·:.rr!lTtitt•::•~.
[•. H::in·~m:.n pr.::.=•::nt,~d th·2 sdKolat:.3hip Uf·:lato:. .TJ...s .:.f thia .:lat.: (2/19) 3~ L=·lo:d~e
CEtL"ds t.:.t&lin<;J $:=:, 5•:5. (!!) IHV·~ bee-n r.::.::·::i vo:d. .Z\ t·o::-min:I•:c m:m:· Hill be 2.•:;:nt t.~
C.:·uncil m.::mt·a·2 t.:. <;J•:Ot f•le.Jg·:: •::at·.jc, in 1:·7 3/-:27.
J. I"•::f•b=:: .::,nno:·Un•:::2d th=:it !.::tt•:J:.3 at·r.: ·:•ut i:o::9ardin9 the F•::!.T.:tl"i z:'.\·larcl. Tho3 BG
and Mo::•r.itol:' \·lill cun 3.11 ann.:.un,::o:m:=:nt. H·:.min.:tti·::.n F:·nrl3 ar•::: avail.~bl-'2 in
th:=: B·X·}:3t•:•l'•:=: I Uni·:•n, s. C=:tldvJ.::ll I 3 Offi•::e I .~td .::O(t Mo:::Fall c.::nto:r.

Ue\·1.3

1. Univc-r2it7 \·Jill b.: ·::h.~t·9o:d $4.=.o n·=~·:t y.::.::tt· f.:.r ·==~•::h
city phone t.x.k.
2. Gt·i.:·J:..no::.:: C·:mrnitt·=·=-= h.:=.tve mo::-t t·=· revi•::\·1 h:mdt..:•.:.}:
f'·:·li•::i•:::E' • One •3l:"O:•Up lH2 .:;.,.lL·.:::a·:ly .:J.:::v•:l•:•I.Xod specific
pr·:·c·:::dm.·.:;;s. Ea·::h gr·:•Uf• muzt \v·:·d: .:.ut th::ir ·=·\in 9Uid:::line.= and file th2m \·lith Susan Cald\·lell.
3. Th2 l?'i•:::ulty \v.:lf:tt··= C.:·rnrnitt.::·~ b=:t3 ~r:·r:·r·:·v·::d th·= in·::lusi.:.n
C•f hcoE:pice •::::..t.··= ui th insuc::,n.::::: .::.:.v.:::ra•3•"' r.::tr•:•a•:::ti V·:::.
s. Cl:'aHfc·rd r~·=·::d2 t•=· pt:-o:•vid::: furtha- .::lacifi.:::ati·:on •:On this.

1.
2.
3.
4.

In.3Lll"::tnC•:: Uf•Jat•:: b~~ SU•2 Cl"cl\·lf.::ord
Schc·lat·ship UPdate
FeJ:rad AHard F.::r.:-:•rt
Mecit/Ev-:.lual:i·:·n Co:•mmitteo: F'..::po:.rt

Th·= E:·:·::cutiv·:: c.:.mrniti:·=·= will rne.:::l: :..·;}:tin at
.~dj.:ourn.:;;d at 1:30 p.m.

me.:: tin·~ \vas

F..::er:..:ctfully suJ:.mitt·::d,

· C)..LL lcuv'
J£{1 Carr
Secretary

IK·O:.n

em 4,'9 in tl···= (';:,nc,l F.•x•m.

Th·~

1~1

GP.EGG DECF:A...l\JE
STliDENT ACTIVITIES

Mar·::h

Administr!ltive :=t:'lif Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

19:::5

MEMOR~DUM

TO:

AdrninistL·ati v·~ Staff C•.)un.::il Exe.::uti V·~

FEOH:

Jill Can·, S.:•::retaL-y,

RE:

Heetin•;J llf•jate

C.:Jmmittt::-~

Hemt.ers

As·:~-·~~L(t.~.t\.

The E:-:·~o::utiv·: c.:,nmdttee m:etin;, sdteduled f·:•c n..::.:Jn ·:n .::/::!6/85 h.:u: t<::.::n
canc.~ll·::d.
Ple~.::e urdat.:: y.:.ur calend::tea .?.tcc·:·t·din3l:c•.
The Ex.::·::uti 'N: •::c.mmi tte•:: \·lill rr..;:.::t ao;J.::tin .:.n
n•:i•.Jn in the Canal F.:.:.rn.

Thank you.

JC/jm

Tlt•::s.ja~·,

.Z\pril 9, 1985 at

)~

Adminiatrati ve Staff C.::·un.:::il
April 9, 1985
Exeo::uti ve c.:.mrni ttee

1.

S.::h.:o1arahit:. - F.:•llc.\v Up?
Thank Y.::.u LetterMatching Grant

1n

ADNHU::'TF:..~TIVE ~T!~F

COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

April 9, 1985
MINUTES

Hemt.::rs Pree.::nt:

D.::b Heineman, D·:t.

Euf.:.rd,

,Jc·~

M·::L.~U·;Jhlinl

Martini,

Jill Carr 1 Gr•:•J'J
,Jim Sh~t·p

[tr:«~L·.:..ne,

:;.;:.!a

J.:.y.:::~ I~~r;·l:-::1

ro:r;.·::•rt·:d that :.te c•f .J;'·~, a t.:.t:tl ·=·f $-J, 7-16.(u) in pled:J·:s h.:,.= t ..::en
r.::o::eiv·~d f·:·t· th·: 2•:::h-:•lctr2hit:··
A than}:-i'C•U l.::tt•:::t:" fr.:.m th·::: P..SC \·lill b.:: 2•::nt to
each .;c.ntribut·:·.c. A fc.ll·:•\·1-up \vill be d:·ne tht·c·u.~h injividu31 ..:::.:;.un ..:::il m.:mt.ers.
D.

H·~in~m:tn

Th·: t=-·:rssibility •::-:ists tho.t th.: f.:.uno:l:tl.:i•:•n E.:·ard will ·;Ji vo: .:.
our e.cho:.l&rship fun.:l. Fetit·.:d staff \vill Etls•:• b::: •::ontact.::d •

rn.:ttdiin;~

o;Jt·.:mt t•:J

.J. Martini .::lacified the T.I.F:.E.3. iesu·~· This :·r.::·ti.:.,n .::an b::: us.:d n·:.l·l bi· BGSU
emr;·l·JY·=.:s. I:arl v.:..;Jt must at=·PL"<:•i/1::: th.::: plJblic:it~· f·:·r this pr·:.SJr'5lm. The Ex·:::·:::utive
c.:.mrnitt.::e has decided to:. sur.::·P·:Jt·t the :tv':til:.tbilit] .:.f this prC·9l.·aml h:·vlo'"'ver ,,.,~
at··= n·:·t .::n:k.rain:J it. J. r-Iartini '"ill vrrit•::: :t l·::tb::t· tc· R. Rehmer. Th·:: E:·:•:::cutive
C.:·mmi tt.:e will :r_·.::vi•::\·1 this letter :'it .:.ur ne:·:t ir,.:;.::ting.
Electi.:·n b:.ll::.ts are •)Ut .:.nd arr: du::: by -Vl7. Th·::: E:·:•2•:::uti ve Co:·miTti ttee needs
t•:o pr·::p:.r.~ ':!. sl.~t.: f·x ·::hail·-·=1·2·:::t EtiKl s.:crets.t·~·.
C·~rtificat.:e..:.f Ar;.pr.::.::i~ti•:.rl

last

y.::.~t· .~nd

t.:. tlK•.3e

'\·IlK•

Hill b·= p:t.··:2•?nt.:·:1 t0 r:•er:·l=I·= \viK· \·lent •}ff th·: .::,:,un.:::il
will 9.::· ·=·ff thi.=. ~-·::::.tr.

Th~ .Jun.: •=· m.::etin9 r,.:;:.:j..=: t.:· h:: r·=:-e.::h.::.:luled f·:oc Jun·::: 5.
M::trq .;:.:.nflicts. :;re
oc.:::m-rin3 ·=·n 6..'.:; f•:·r c.:.un.::il m.::mt.o:rs. J. C.:ttT vlill 1·/o:.d: ·:.ut th·= .:J.:tail.s.

Rea~_::..::.::tfull y

?ttCcVV'
Jl.ll Carr

Secretary

submit ted 1

Admini3trative Staff c.:.urt<::il
Ex.::cuti ve c.:.mrrti t tee
April 23, 1985
AGENDA
1. Diacuasi·:n .:.f r.1em:.
Diversity

r~gai.·din;J

Instr-u.::ti•XI C•rt Cultur-al

2. S.:::hc•lar-ship -

3. El·=-·::tic•n P.·:(•C·t·
t
I:

-

·~·

4. C.:,rriiTti t tee Ele.::ti·:·ns

5. T.I.R.E.S

uo'11.· '_

'J -

-

--/'">1

&..:. \

{!lt'{,'t!0

,

' '

-'.;

tt~·-U_<:"<'f'l..~·--'-=-

)~

ADMINISTRATIVE ST.l\FF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

nvo1'(
AGENDA

1.
....
....

3.

/t~J~

4.

End C•f Ye.:tr· C·::lebl·ation-

5.

End of y,::::tl' Pe:por·t .:tnd G•:.a 1s f(•l' Ne:·:t Y·2cH' '-

6.

7.

'(,o0n-t

1rrt .,._~:.:}f'0.c.~~",

ADMINISTRATIVE ~TAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
MAY

14,

1985

MINUTES
ME r~ BE H3 P Fi E 2. E N T :

J.

F:o::pl:~,

D.

<T •

ca 1· r· ,

McLaughlin, Z.

[1 •

i-1-= i rH: ma n ,

2. h a r· p ,

LT •

J•

Mc. I" t. i n i ,

G•

D•:: C1·

E~ r1 •=.: ,

Buf·:o~·d

~n .:l·::eti·:·n updat·::.
Th~ last. r:•;E~r·t c.f the ·::1-::.::ti.:.n
will te under way shortly.
This will include tallots for
c h 3 i r - ·:: 1 ·= .:: t a n d s ·= ·~ r· -:: t 8 1· y , a 1· e s 1· e r:· t• .;; ~ .=; n t 3 t. i v .:: .: t. o t h e E :·: -:: ·:~ u t i v ,:;
Committe•::, and l't:f•I'•Sa.::nt.3tiv-=.:~. t.:. et.::Jnding Utiiv.::J'::.it.y e:.:.nHnit.tee-3.
All election re3ults will te av~ilsble at the June 5 rneetini of the full
council.

J.

Cac1· r.•r.::::•::nted

proce~s

To date,

$5,0~8.00

has teen

pl~j~ed

a n 11 ·=· u n ·~ em ·= n t

tc the ASC

3~holsrship.

D. Heineman

a b .::. u t t h i :; ,:J s :: .::•.::. n a s
possible.
The pos~itility al.:o exists that the BG2U Alumni Foundation
w i 11 .:: .:. n t. 1· i t. u t. .:: ::. ma t. c,J·Ji r1 g g i f t t .-:, ·=· u I' .:: (: h (• l a I' ~ h i r:· •
De t c. i 1 .: toli ll t. e
r e p ·:· 1· t e d t h :; t

.~ n

H

i ll t e p u b l i s1·1 e d

worked out with Jim Hodge.
The Insursnoe iasue Has discus~~d.
3u=9nne Crswford c&nnot 6ttenct 0ur 6.'5
meeting.
An~th~r way of getting this i~f0rmation neejs t0be worked out.
at4pm st 2undsnce.

"Be there,or be Square".

J. Martini will pre2ant an end of year report to the full council on 6 1 5.
Up0n approval by th~ c0uncil, the report will be
to the full staff.

publish~d

and distributed

Plans fGr the 0p~ning event for the 1985-86 ye6r trill rem9in the sEwe as
last year.
Room reservations will be made ty J. Carr.
It was zuggest.ed that a f0rmal requ::3t be made to R.Rehmer to keep G.
D-:: Cr· :;. n ·:: ad v i s ;=; d ,:. n 8 m·:0 n t li l y t a s i ~ <:· f an y m ::1 j ·=· I' .:: h a n g e s I' •:: g a I" d i n g FE R S
1 e g i sl a t i ,::. n • 11 t t. h e b .=: e; i n n i n :I ·=· f t h .:: n e ;.: t c.·:: ::. d •:: mi .::~ y •:: ctl' , G • De C1· 3 n e Hi 11

appoint a committee to study this issue.
The Ex•;o•::utive Committee willrueet. again 0n
Room.
Respectfully submitted:

(",

.

'--'t~-·l--I LLC
~ (._ i
J,i ll Carr
Secretary

~·
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Office vf the Bur,ar
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340J

Bowling Green State University

CablE:

25, 1985

Jur1-=

}fEMORA.NDUM:

TO:

Gregg necrJ'ne

FROH:

Joe Harti~/

RE:

Some Thoughts for 35/36

'1.2_ Cc·ntir1ue to d·::velo:;p a o:::lc·s•:: vK•rl:ing r.::l.s.tic•nship with
Susan Caldwell.

upd~tt•:: and die tribute

'll

Hith Susan Caldv1ell 1 s help,
com1111..mication network.

5)

Strongly sugge;:t the chair.= of the r.::n.·::·.ri Av1ard C•:ommit~·::e
and Schc·larshil=· CoiT!ll1ittee ]:.. ~ selo:::.::t.::d frcoiTt th·:: ASC
E::ec.utiv.:: Cc·mmit te.:: t·:. be tnad.::: n•::. lat.:x than o.::t•::.b·::r 1,
1985 to allow for 85/86 planning.

L:)

Suggest yc.u continue to prc.vid·:: Su3an C=tld\-1•::11 with
copiee c.f th·:: Academic: Ch3.rt.::r2 te• n•:!1A' et::tff •::mpleo]e•::S
through budget 187400. I u.=ually obtained theee from
Jo Hahe•r1.::y in the Faculty SenEd:•:: Offie:•:: in HcFall. Sue.:m
CaldvJ•::ll will t•::ll you when .=h.;:: n,:;:.::ds th·::se. . . . or you
will eventually need to have updated charters printed if
yc.u ·wL::h to cc.ntinue to provide this it•::m to ne\v employees.

sr..::cL:tl S•::hedulo:::3: ::u.:: G·t•:mfo:ord I 2 revic\•l of insur9.nce
program; Fall Ee.o::·::pt.ion - Augu:=t. ~(:. ir1 the .ll_lumni P.o.:.m;
[::e.cu::ive Co:.mmit t·=·= :md A'2C monthly meeting 3ch.:~dule..
r~evi.::w

of committee.e - UniV•2l"Eity Cc•mmitt.::o:::.=: ::md int.::rn:tl
comlnitt•:::ee. In pal·ti.::ul.=tl", yc.u Yi•::.::d to:• o::on2ider the
following:
- ASC. P.epr•::s•::rLtE~tiv·:::s te• Pr.::.=:iderli: 1 2 P,;mel (ll.;!tty
Hoon will n.:::ed this information) .
• in fact,
you ar.:: th•:: repr,::;:.=.::ntative unl.::ee you choose. to
appoint a designee.
r.epr.:::s.::ni:ativ.:: tG P:to::ulty

7)

s..::nate'

etc.

With the 1.:•82 .:.f tHo::. m.::mber.= (::::c;la Euf•::.l·d and 1-IE,rc.ld Smith),
you need to revitali~e thig ornup
alon participation

in CAP via Dc.n &·ron.

.

~ ~~hr4~

sc::;uoH

Gregg DeCrane
Page Two
June 25, 1985

P.:.seibl.:: sr,..=abo:.rs for n.=:::t y.::al·: Dc.n Eor.::n, Chair, Faculty
S.::n=tte; n·=~·7 VF' of Alunmi r..=:latio::.ne; Dr. Paul Ole camp.
9)

PEP.S Retirement
Philip Hasc.n to
Did·_ r..::hmer ha3
aware of actual

L.::gislatic.n - Wc.rl·_ with Did: F..::hn-,er and/c.•r
·=·btain a •X•f•Y c.f tho.:: legi.sl=ttieon. To date,
agreo::d t·=· get us o:!(opi•:::S 8.2 soon as he is
legislation.

AGFA Cormnitt.::e - sugg.::at you t::lll·_ Hith Eob AtToHsmith to
See Hht::i:h2r art.:J. just hc·~·l Wc •:!=tfl select an •:OfficL:Ll r•=:f'1"•:!2entatiV•:: of ASC fc.r EL :2 or 3 y.:;gr 3pan o}f tim·=·
Establish & by-law review C•::.lmo.itt.::•:: - this should be
yearly procedure.

~

~-

I1ev.=:lop ~md publish a•::•x.mpli2hm•.::nte. fc•r 198LJ/35 and obj•:::ctives
for 1935/86.

't4~

Continu.·:: to:• d.::v.:l·=•r,. •=valuation program vJithin the Pre2idential/
Vic.:: Presidential 2reas. Thini: Sua5.n Gald~v·.::ll .::an r.=:adily
assist you.

i~

Complete ::__:i+f.~S echol3.r.shir- o::ycle - COf•Y cof memo to D·::b Heino::man
ha2 or \vill b·= sent ::o ::l•:OU. Thi.3 fc.llo::M-up eh.:·uld include
a ch.;:cl: Iilith Carl P·::sch.::l t·:o mal:.:: eur.:: H•.:: lEt'lE: accumulated
$2500 by th•::n at ~·7hi.::h tiru•.:: th•:: $:::.50(1 illEttching grant i2 added
. • thE: ASC scholarehip is .::•fficLtlly .::ndovJo:d.

Don't m.=:an to intrud•=: • . . i·ctfc.rmati.:.n r.::all:r m.::ant t•:O h·::lr- y.::.u begin

a busy year.
sal

Agenda
ASC E:·:o::cutiv.: C·:.Irtmitte•2
July 3, 1985.
1.

Heleome C•f neH members

2.

E3tsbli.::hment of m.=:etings

4.

A.

Handout of ASC schedul~ .

A.

Insurance Update

B.

Goals for 1985-86

C.

Auguet 26 activities

D.

Others

August 26 meeting
A.

B.

Agenda

2)

Joe & Jill presentation

3)

Distribution of goala

Coordination

1) Catering "'
2) Hine - l{1·t.l.;rl.:ft
3) Invitations 5.

Goals - handout

6.

Repla.::ements

A.

Nan Edgerton

B.

Other

~11-"!11.£0 "~~~,-~t:lV.

t6o

/.30

Administrative Staff Council
Executive C.:.mmittEe
July 3, 1985
Minutes
Members Present:

,Jill Carr
Jim Corbit·t
Gregg DeCrane
Pat F i t:.zge:cald
Deb Heineman
Jim Sharp
Paul Yon

G. DeCrane advised that Sue Crawf0rd, ASC representative to th2
UnivGrsity Insur.::..nc<:=: C•.Ximtitt.;::;:=:, and Chair C•f th.::..t Cc·rilitlitt:.-:::.;:: will
pr,_:::sent an upda.bs and infc.rm.::ttic·n re·Jardin·~f that C.::.nmtittee '.s
on-going evaluation of the total in3urance pacl:3ge. This information will be presented at the ASC meeting July 11, 1985.
Goals for 85-86 ware reviewed, and will be included with minutes
from i::.he July ll meeting, as no doubt rit•::.re s-·=•ctls will ):.,:; add,~d.
The August ~6 Welcome BacJ: reception wa3 briefly discussed, with
Paul Yon volunteering to spearhead that function. The time will
be 3-6 p.m., and DeCrane will issue invitations to the President
and Vice Presidents.
Pe·~·ardL-!g the CC•IDTill.mication Ue·tvJo:·t·J:, D<::Crctn.=: SU•~f9e:::t.:::d, \vi th
approval frc.m .:;11 present, that tl·J,~ N•:::tvwrJ: ]:..:;; updated •:tn a
semi-annual basi:::., as oppc.sed to:. m.:.r.::: fr.:::qu.=:nt upd::tt<3:3. A
revised Netwc·rl: vJ-as distribut.::-d ctnd r.::viewed.

The meeting adjourned at 1:10 p.m.
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Bowling Green State University

July 15, 1985

MEMORA.NDTJM

TO:

Gregg De. CrEme, Chair
Administrative Staff Cc.uncil

FROM:

Jc•e

RE:

ASC Goals far 85/86

>!art~

Additior1al suggeetions:
1)

CompL~t·= th•; d·~v..::l•::.r.ment .::.f the Br•==· eva1uati•:•n fc.rms
currently waiting feedbact from Sue Caldwell through
Dr. Richard Eakin.

2)

I•·:::v ..::lc.p =tpprc..s.ch •:On "PEP.:: Petirat1t.::f1t" • • • y•::.u n ..::ed
to call Did: r...::hm.::r tc. S•::•.:: if he h:t:= heard anything
yet.

Thanks for listening.
sal

xc:

James Sharp

OfficE of lh<: Bur::ar
Bowling Green, Ohio 43,103
Cabl<:. BCSUOH

~~

~~~~

Ouc=:O

University Union
Bowling Green, Ohio ~3~03-0350
(419) 372-2241
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=0=
oc::::::::J~t7

August 6, 1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:.:

Administrative S·taff c.:.uE;::il

FROM:

Jim

RE:

Agenda far Auguet 13 Meeting

Shar~,

Se~retary

Please be reminded th3t our ne~t meeting will be
Tu.ssd.::t:-.l, .f>.ugLl3t 13, .:ct IK••:'"tn in th.::: •-:api t-:•1 P.•)•:•m ·=·f the
Union. Lunch will be served.
Agenda iteme will include:
/ . E·::::p·:·r·t fr.:.m PWC ·=•E f,:::.::: vlai'.'•=:r r,:..:;lic:l (.:;:nclc•3·Sd)

/.

United Way -

oK

j;/. Current commi t:tee m.=:rnt..:;:rship

/
Y..

/.

JS:tt

Enclosure

/33
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Adt-r'tinistrative Staff Cc.1.mcil
E:..;:ecu ti Vi=;; C•:OfiLITii ttee
August 12, 1985
Minutes

Members Present:

LTill Carr
Gregg DeCrane
Patrick Fitzgerald
Deb Heineman

Members Abs:::nt:

Did: Conrad, Jim C•}r):.i t.t, ,Ja.:::J: Gr.:=o:Jory, Jim Sh.3.rp,

Paul Yon
The rer•ort. on fe,::: w.:;;.ivers from the P·:::re·=·r•n.:::l Vfelf.=tt··= Cc•mrnitbse had
been revie~:::d.
Only the structure has changed.
There is no need
to tc:~l:•::: ·to Cut:tncil. since n·=• p.:.licy ·:::h.:tng·= wa3 made.
Dale Schroeder requested to attend the September 5th meeting to
give a five minute presentation on United Way.
Permission was
granted for the presentation.
D. Heinewan will C•:Of!tpile a li.=t .:.f all adrctinistrai:iv·::: s·taff m•:O:ftlb•:::rs
serving on committees.
Council will need to decide what consider.:ttion is to b·:: 9iv•:::n t·=· a.rj adwini3trative :=taff mernJ:,er ·=·n a
comrnit.tc.s in an .:::·:-offici,:. capacity. A 198:.-86 rn•:::rctber to th•:::
Bc,.::.J:stc.re A.dvi:=o:.ry Cc•m.rni tb:::•::: will h.s.v.::: to ]:..::: =tppc•intad and =t
19 8 6-8 7 Itlembsr .:;l~:::cted.
Sch•:.lal: :=hip than}: y•:•u 1 2 Etr·= in the mail.
Car•.)l<S Husto:•n had 100% participati•:.rt fr.:•m h,:;:r :u:•:O:cL. 'P. press
release will go out after the goal is rsached.
In--..ritati•.)l1S f,:.r the Fall w.::lcmn·s Bs..:::l: l"i2C•:O:F ·ci•:•n h.::iV·:O be.sn 2•:mt.
Sharp is t.:· as}: P. Y.:.n if iiYJi tati.:·n l·:::tt.·:::rs -t.:. •::::.:::cuti ve
staff have been s~nt.
A memb~rship list of the Council, a list
of last year 1 s 2•:::•:::omplishro.:::nts, and .~ liet ·:•f this y.:::ar 1 3 g.::.als
wers to be handed out at the reception, but the E~ecutive
Commi tt.se decided to:• mai 1 th•::: inf,::oi-rn =:tti ·=·n t.:. J:,:: E'llre sv:::ry.:.ne
rec~iv~s a copy.
The recsption iz from 3:30-6:00 with the program
s-tarting at 4:15.
Ther•::: will be a J:..:,:·: at ·i:h·::: f:;:.:.nt d•X•r f·:·r th·=
d.on.3.tion.
Ons E:·:•:::cutive C•:•rt'L.rni tt.=::.:: m•:::rnb·:::r shc·uld always b•::: ~t the
door to greet guests.
J.

D. H•:':!ir1eman brough·t up th.::: issu•:: c.f h·:M w.:::ri·t i2 d.:::t.:::rmin.::-d f·:•r
someone who starts halfway through the year.
It was found that
according to Administrative Staff Personnel Servi~e no merit is
give~, but a final decisio~ is wade by the Vice President.
The
E::2cutiv2 CorrLITiitt<.:::e feels th•::: policy shc.uld bo::: in 'i.IJritten f·:·rm.
University policy will cover counseling for alcohol but not drug
abuse.
OeCrane suggested having the policy chan9ed to read
counselin9 for substance abuse.
Carr 2ugge2ted having the Council
seel: endc.rs,:::me.i"!t to:• have th·:: !-viministrativ•::: s·ta.ff p.:::r.=:•':lnn.:::l
Services offer a referral service for counseling.

----134
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Jl.dmi ni s ·t1.· at i ve Staff C.:•F nc i l
Executive Com.mi ·t tee
Minutes
Page 2
The CoFncil's attendance policy should be reviewed at the first
meeting.
The fir.=:t Cc·uncil m.:;:atinoJ is 2ep-i:emt ..::::c .:>th.
meeting is Septernb.:::r lOth.
Respectfully submitted,

_---r-.w...c.-_

...-----1-

i

\ .J....r~... ~.u../·-·&-e·~
,_

Tina Ta.mpura9es

(f•)r Jim Sharp)

The n<::;:·:t E:·:.:;:cutiV•::!

